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S. H. ARROWOOD, OF "VICE SQUAD,
IS SUSPENDED ON THE CHARGE OF

IMPROPER PROPOSAL TO WOMAN
Mrs. Lula J. Wood, Widow,
Signs a Sworn Affidavit
Making Serious Allega-
Jions, and llis Suspension,
Pending Trial, Follows.

ARROWOOD DENIES^
THAT HE IS GUILTY

Mrs. Wood Alleges That
Plainclothesmen Arrowood
and Welchell Arrested Her
Young Sons, and Later Ar-
rowood Returned and In-
sulted Her.

S. H. Arrowood, well-known police-
man and for two years or more a
member of the so-called "vice squad,"

vhas been suspended by Chief of Police
J. L. Beavers, pending a meeting of
the board of commissioners to Investi-
gate the charg-o of Mrs. Lula J. Wood
that he made Improper proposals to

her.
Mrs. Wood, who is a widow, has

signed a sworn affidavit setting forth
her charges in detail.

Arroivood denies the charges in toto
and says ho will prove his innocence.

According to her statement, Arro-
wood .arrested her two young eons for
a trivial offense and later came to
her and said he would get them out of
the trouble if she -would "be a friend
to him."

Chief Is Silent.
Chief Beavers refused to discuss the

suspension of the officer or any phase
of the case against him.

Arrowood will be tried by the board
on next Tuesday night at the regular
meeting-.

Mrs. "Wood related the story of Ar-
rowood's visits to her home as follows:

"My boys had been shooting fire-
crackers the Saturday night after
Christmas. Officer Arrowood, accom-
panied by his partner, a man named
Welchel, came to my home, arrested
my boys for this trivial offense1- and
can-ied them to the juvenile detention
home.

"Mr. Arrowoed talked very nice to
me," continued Mrs. "Wood, "telling; me
that he waited to help me get my
boys, out of trouble.

"He said he wanted to talk the mat-
ter over with me, while I was alone.

" 'I don't -want the boys here and I
t h i n k I can get them away all right,'
Hie officer assured me," she says.

"'I would like 'to come back later,
Mrs. Wood, and talk it over with you,
but. you will be in bed, won't you?'
Arrowood continued," she told the re-
porter.!

ArroiroOfl Returns.
"I told Mr. Arrowood, of course, not

k n o w i n g h-is real inteiitlons, that he
could come back, anil that I would not
go to bed that night, but would cry
all night ' long about my boys.

"He lef t my house, telling me that
he would be back in a few minutes. I
think he and Welchel carried the
boys to a police box, put them in the
patrol wagon in Welch-el's custody, for
Mr. Arrowood returned to see me in a
very short time.

"I do not want to repeat the lan-
giiawe fee used whon we were seated
alone in the reception hall of my
house. i,

"His language was insulting, and, I
will say. that ho1 failed to carry out
his promise of talking: to me about my
boys—he talked very little about them,
lie did say that ho would get them out
of the trouble if I would be his f r iend.
I won't repeat his words, but I told
him that he was no gentleman, and
that ho failed to recognize the fact
that he was talking to a lady. I or-
dered him oxit of the house and he got
his hat and left.

"I informed Chief Beavers of the in-
s u l t s his officer had heaped upon me
in my own home and he took up the
matter, resulting in my furnishing an
affidavit ."

SIX BELIEVED DROWNED.

No Hope for Crew of Bruns-
wick Tug.

Brunswick, Ga., January 6.—Hope
for the safety of any of the six mem-
I>ers, of the1, crew of the tug Rambler,
wrecked off Cumberland island, near
here, Monday during a heavy sea. were
abandoned tonight.

The bodies of the two negro crew
Jtiembers were found on th*1 beach to-
day, together with portions of the
r l o t h i n g of the four white men. Wreck-
age was strewn for two miles along-
the coast.

The Rambler was wrecked after go-
mg aground and while t-he crew was
\v.-iiting for high tide to tloat the ves-
sel.

The missing and dead include Harry
Insram, captain; Carlos U. Dart, engf-
neer; George Bell, fireman; Charles
iSegui, risherman; Henry Roberts, negro
deck hand, and Dave Smith, negro
cook.

VERA CRUZ IN THROES
OF BLACK SMALLPOX

Washington, January 6.—Black small-
pox has broken out at Vera Cruz, .and
the town is in the throes of an epi-
demic, America^ Consul Canada re-
ported today to the state department.

Carloads of dead and wounded from
the battle of Puebla were brought In
today. The consul's only Information,
from Carranza sources, was that the'
Villa-Zapata troops had been heavily
defeated. "

Nurses Preparing Dinner for Wounded

Three Killed, Many Injured
and Several Buildings Are
Destroyed by High Wind
in South Georgia.

A cyclone that swept over southern
Georgia, this afternoon killed at least
three persons, injured as many more
and caused much property damage.

At Qultman W. J. Spain, a capital-
ist, was killed when a trea was blcrrn
upon him.

At Abbeville Mrs. Thomas Sawyer
and her son were killed and her
brother, A. M. Daniels, was Injured
when their home was wrecked by the
storm.

Heavy rainfall Is reported through-
out this section.

MRS. L,II,I>IE SAWYER AND SON
KIM-EB NEAR ABBEVILLE

AJbbevllle, Ga., January 6.-—(Special.)
A terrific cyclone passed over this
country three miles northwest of here
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, swaeiplng
everything tn its path.

.The residence of A. T. Daniels, three
mllea northwest of here, was "blown
down, seriously injuring him and kill-
Ing his sister, Mrs. Lillte Sawyer, and
one young son instantly.

It Is reported that several parties ara
Ijijnred more or less in that community.

A negro schoolhouse at or near
Rochelle was blown down, hurting sev-
eral, it is stated, but no deaths are re-
ported.

A severe cyclone passed through al-
most this identical course a.bout two
years ago and killed one person within
a mile of where Mrs. Sawyer was killed
today. In that storm several houses
were blown down and a great many
people hurt.

J. W. SPAIN KILLED AT Q.UITMAN
WHEN HIT BY FALLING TTU3E

Qultman, Ga., January G.—(Special.)
The entire city was shocked this after-
noon by news that J. W. Spain, had
been Instantly killed by a falling tree
while en route to his place at Lake
Alcyonne. Mr. Spain spent the morn-
ing in the city arranging some busi-
ness matters and at noon met his 11-
year-old son. Jack, after school. They
had only reached Preston Phillips, 2
miles out, -when a pine tree blew over
on them.

Jack's thjg-h was broken and other-
wise slightly bruised.

Mr. Spain has been a prominent flg-
ufe In affairs of Quitman and Brooks
county since beginning his business
career some eighteen years ago. He Is
survived by a wife and four children,
two sisters, Mra. Osgood Wllllngham,
Macon.; Mrs. Herbert Stubba, and one
brother, Guy Spain, Qultman.

DWELLINGS AND BARA'S
DESTROYED AT STILLMORE

Stillmiore, Ga., January 6.—(Special.)
A cyclone passed just north of here this
afternoon about 3 o'clock, destroying
the 'barn of W. H. Warren, demolish-
ing the dwelling and barn of H. G. War-
ren, killing a mule and injuring four
others.

Every house on the farm of J. I.
Warren -was either destroyed or seri-
ously damaged, not a roof, being- left,
and timbers being blown hundreds of
yards. Air. Warren was knocked dow^
by flying timbers, but not seriously
injured.

RED CROSS NURSES PREPARING NEW YEAR'S DINNER FOR WOUNDED ENGLISH
' SOLDIERS.

This Is a picture of Red Cross nurses I England, preparing a holiday dinner
for the wounded soldiers. They are lix-

at the military hospital at Manchester, j Ing the cranberries for the sauce. The

nurses all pitched in to maike the holi-
day a memorable one for the wounded
fighters. The hospital was crowded.

POLICEMEN ARE TRIED
FORK TARDY

Judge Johnson Will Not Stand
for Lateness on Part of

Patrolmen.

HIGH WIND AT WAYCROSS
CAUSES WIRE TROUBLE

Waycross, Ga., January 6.—(Special.)
Waycross and v ic in i ty was visited by
an unusua l ly hard rainstorm this a f t e r -
noon. The wind accompanying the rain
was not suf f ic ien t to do much damage
other than cause a l i t t le wire trouble.

MANT HOUSES WRECKED
I5T TXORTHKUX FLORIDA

Jacksonville, Flal., January 6.
Houses were partially wrecked, trees
torn up by the roots and other damage
was done by a 50-mile gale that swept
the northern part of Florida late to-
day. Xo lives are reported lost. Lit-
tle damage resulted here.

Incomplete reports Indicated that
much damage was done along- portions
of the Florida east coast. Confirma^
tion of Its extent was not available
tonight on account of disarranged wire
communication.

ROAD IS FINED $13,OOO
FOR VIOLATING ORDER

Jackson, Miss., Jamiary 6.—The New
Orleans, Mobile and Chicago Railroad
company today was fined $1-3.000 by the
Mississippi railroad commission for
discontinuing certain trains after a pe-
tition for .permission to do so had been
refused. ^

After the commission's refusal, W. F.
Owen, receiver for the railroad, took
the matter to\ the federal court and
was granted permission to discontinue
the trains both In Mississippi and Ala-
bama. Tho commission. In assessing
the fine, claims the railroad company
failed to obtain an injunction against
carrying out the commission's order
before the federal court acted on the
case, and that it still had jurisdiction
in the matter. \

The company was fined $500 for each
day the commission's order was vio-
lated.

MOB LYNCHES NEGRO
AND CROPS HIS EARS

Greenville, Ala., January 6.—Dock
Hartley, a negro, whose body was
found In the swamps on Wolfe creek
yesterday, has been found a victim of
lynch law, according to an official
statement here today. The negro had
been hanged to a tree, his neck broken
and both ears cut off close to the head.
The body had been lowered Vrbm the
tree, the rope removed from the neck
and the body thrown into a creek.

Shortly before Christmas the store of
H. Bryers, in the western part of the
county, was burglarized, and a warrant
had been issued for Hartley. Officers
were scouring the country for him
when the gruesome discovery of the
body by hunters yesterday brought to
light what is pronounced, to be *ta uu-
yeported. lynching.

Judge George B. Johnson dismissed
five cases of disorderly conduct
against defendants in police court
"Wednesday afternoon because the po-
lice officers who had arrested the de-
fendants were not in the courtroom to
prosecute their cases when they were
.called by Clerk W. H. EJreston.

"I am not going to stand for this
tardiness on the part of police offi-
cers,'! said Judge Johnson, and, as
broad .grins, indicating delight, beam-
ed upon the countenances of three ne-
groes before him, he continued, "I am
going to dismiss your cases, boys, and
let you go."

"Yassah! Thank yuh, Jedge," echoed
the chorus of negroes, the smiles in-
creasing In size until they reached
from ear to ear on each defendant.

A few minutes later, when the cases
of two young -white men -who had been
fighting, were called, the prosecuting
officers again failed to answer to their
names.

"This must be stopped," said Judge
Johnson. "I will dismiss your cases,
too."

In a few moments Police Chief
Beavera was facing the judge, present-
ing for trial the five tardy police off i -
cers, Tuggle, Mila'm, Evans, Bishop
and Gantt.

Officer Tuggle pleaded g.ullty, say-
ing that he had waited uptown too
long to get to court on time. He ex-
onerated his partner, Officer Gossett,
with whom, he said, he had an under-
standing that he himself -was to
prosecute the cases against the two
young white men.

Chief Beavers then suspended Off i -
cer Tuggle from the force for 24 hours.

The other officers, though, assumed
a recalcitrant attitude toward the
charges against them. Officer Milam
entered a plea of "not guilty" and pro-
ceeded to defend hia own case, explain-
ing that he was not present because
he had been before the grand Jury
testifying in regard to whisky being
sold in, locker clubs.

His partner. Officer Evans, explain-
ed that he thought that Milam, as
usual, would try their cases. Bishop,
who was connected with the same
cases, excused himself likewise.
'• It remained for Officer Gantt to-save
the situation for the officers. He said
that , lie was connected with the three
cases against the negroes and that Jie
had been present in the courtroom, but
had not heard his name called with
the cases.

Clerk Preston produced the papers
against the three negroes, on -which
were stamped the names of Officers
Milam, Evana and Bishop as prosecu-
tors, but Gantt's name had been left
off by mistake by the station sergeant,
who made out the papers.

Judge Johnson then excused the o f f i -
cers, seeing that they were not to
blame.

"Thank you, judge," again came the
chorus, "we promise you to always be
in court hereafter."

TODAY IS CHRISTMAS,
NOT FOR YOU AND WE,
BUT FOR THE GREEKS

BANK PRESIDENT HELD
ON CHARGE OF FRAUD

Seranton, Pa., January 6.—William
L. Watson, president of the First Na-
tional bank, of Pittston, today was
hold in ?10,000 bail for a fur ther hear-
ing by a United States commissioner
on a charge of over certification of
checks to his own account.

It is alleged that Watson certified
checks to himself for $49,000 when his
account was thousands of dollars short
of that amount; that the checks were
used in the purchase of securities, and
that these securities were used as col-
lateral for loans to meet the checks.
Watson is considered wealthy.

U. S. RESERVE SYSTEM
ATTACKED AS TRUST

Washington, January 6.—In a resolu-
tion declaring the federal reserve sys-
tem is a "legalized money trust" and
that "money trust managers and their
agents "were selected to control the
twelve reserve banks," Representative
Lindbergh, of Minnesota, today asked
for a special congressional committee
to investigate "into the influences that
haive been exercised by the money trust
in the organization of the federal re-
serve banks and the extent of the con-

.Q| tU« money,trust gyer tho earne."

There are many ipeople who will foe
surprised .-when it is said today is
Christmas day, and that last night—
Christmas eve—hundreds of stockings
were .hung up over Atlanta fireplaces
to be filled by old Santa 'Glaus.

But this is the Christmas of the or-
thodox Christians, composed, for the
most part, of the Greeks, Russians, Ru-
manians, Servians and Montenegrins.
Services .will be held at 1 o'clock this
afternoon at the Greek church, Central
avenue and Garnett street, presided
over by Rev. Demetris Patrides.

The f-eature of the menu today
among these people .will be roast lamb.

FULMVALUES
Report of Tax Equalizers
Shows Gain of More Than
$3,000,000 in Taxable Val-
ues Over 1913.

SHIP
DETAINED BY BRITAIN

Steamer Denver Has 7,000
Bales of Cotton for German

Port of Bremen.

Washington, January 6.—The Amer-
ican steamer J>enve-r, bound for Bre-
men, Germany, with cotton, from Nor-
folk, December 23, has been detained
at Kirk-wall, Orkney Islands, north of
Scotland. The owners have as'ked the
state department to make representa-
tions.

The Denver was reported to have
been loaded under the inspection not
only of United States custom officials,
but also of the British consular officers
at Norfolk. She had aboard about 7,000
bales of cotton.

Arrangements are now under way
which. It is believed here, may facili-
tate shipments. The plan would pro-
vide that vessels have their hutches
sealed before they leave American
ports. American customs officials and
British consuls could see that the seal
was properly affixed after the loading
had been inspected.

The City of Macon, with 8,500 bales
of cotton, recently left New York for
Bremen, and sealed hatches under that
plan. Tlie City of Memphis, now load-
ing at a gulf port for Bremen, and the
City of Savannah, for Rotterdam, both
with cotton only, wHl sail with hatches
sealed. Under that plan, it is believed,
British authorities will allow such
vessels to pass.
FACTS ARE SOUGHT
ABOUT NAVAL STORES.

Washington, January 6.—Senator
Hard-wick's resolution calling upon the
president to transmit to the senate all
documents bearing upon Great Brit-
ain's action In declaring naval stores
contraband was passed today. SenatoT
Hitchcock sou'gfat to include commu-
nications relating to all other contra-
band declarations, but that was de-
feated.

QUARANTINE DECLARED.
Rome Guards Against Disease

in Chattanooga.
Rome, Ga., January 6.— (Special.)—•

Acting upon apparently well authenti-
cated reports of a smallpox epidemic in
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Chickamauga,
Ga., Rome's city council tonight de-
clared a quarantine against those
places and others where smallpox may
exist.

Health officers will be stationed uporf"
all trains entering Rome, and no one
from" suspected territory will be admit-
ted unless he has a certificate showing
that he has not been exposed to small-
pox within twenty days.

YOUNG GOLDMAN TIRED
OF CHORUS GIRL WIFE

New Tork, January 6.—Robert J.
Goldman, 19-year-old son of Henry
Goldman, a prominent New York bank-
er, began siJit in the supreme court to-
day, though his father as guardian for
a divorce from Edith Ostend Goldman,
a former chorus girl. It had not been
generally known before that the young
man was married. The complaint sets
forth that on account of his marrlag-e
he had been obliged to leave Williams
college in obedience to a rule of the
institution against married students

Mrs. Goldman filed suit against her
father-in-law for S100.000. alleging he
bad alienated her '

Reports of the county tax equalizers
submitted at the Initial meeting of
the board of county commissioners,

j Wednesday, show an increase of over
L,$3,000,000 over Fulton county tax"values
| of ms.

The report, together with the elec-
tion of S. B. Turman,-as chairihan of
the board,1 and Major 15. E. Pomeroy as
attorney, to succeed Luther Z. Rosser,
Sr., were the features of the meeting.
T. J. Hightower, Jr., who -was recently
elected commissioner from the county-
at-large, was elected vice chairman of
the board.

The three new members of the board
who took part in "Wednesday's meeting
were T. J. Hightower, Jr., ,T. O. Mills
and Dr. W. L. Gilbert! They take the
places of General Clifford Anderson,
Tull(C. "Waters and-Shelby Smith, whose
terms expired on the first of the year.

The two members who retain their
places for another ye-ar are W. Tom
Winn and S. B. Turman.

Co-operation the Keynote.
Co-operation was the keynote of the

Inaugural address of Chairman Tur-
man. He urged that politics be elim-
inated, aa far as possible, from the
service the commissioners will be called
upon to give to the county.

"The high office of commissioner
should not be used for the benefit of
any special interest.," said Chairman
Turman, "either thro.ugh friendship or
otherwise to the hurt or In ju ry of other
citizens."

Chairman Turman said that the board
can hope to accomplish much by keep-
ling constantly the slogan of economy,
harmony and progress.

Chairman Turman announced the
appoin tment of the following commit-
tees:

Finance, Legislation and Minutes—
T. ,T. Hightower, Jr., chairman; J. O.
Mills, S. B. Turman.

Public Works—W. T. Winn, chair-
m a n ; T. J. Hightower, Jr., J. O. Mills.

Police. Quarantine and Sanitation—
J. O. Mills, chairman; W. L. Gilbert, "W.
T. Winn.

Alms and Juveniles—W. L. Gilbert,
Chairman; W. T. Winn, S. B. Turman.

Public Buildings — S. B. Turman,
chairman; T. J. Hightower, Jr., W. L*
Gilbert.

The report of the tax assessors and
equalizers was the first made since
the county came under the provisions
of the tax equalization act, which was
one of the most important pieces of
legislation enacted during the admin-
istration of Governor John M. Sla-
ton. Governor Sla.ton was one of the
strongest supporters of the measure,
one of the most remarkable r-esults of
which has been an increase of $3,051,-
218 in county and city taxable values
for 1914 over the previous year.

iiargre City Increase. x

The Increase in city real property,
according to the report is $1;458,727 in
city personal property,, $610,880. The
total increase in city property is $2,-
069,007. The increase in county real
property Is .$920,006, and In county per-
sonal property, $61,605. The total In-
crease -in county property, exclusive of
city property, is $981,611.

The report shows that the Buckhead
district leads all other districts, with
an Increase of ?315,585. u

One of the recommendations made
by the tax assessors in their report Is
to the effect that the commissioners
require that hereafter all property
owners be required to give the number
of their land lots when returning- tax-
able property. This, according to the
assessors, will aceelerate.^the work of
making assessments.

i The assessors thanked T. M. Armi-
i stead, tax receiver; Andy Stewart, tax
collector, and Cltrk Henry Wood for i
their support and co-opefatlon for the
year. . ,

In commenting on the report of the'
tax assessors. Commissioner Mills' said !
that he regarded the document one of
the finest ever filed wi'th the commis-
sion, and stated that He believed the j

' Continued on Last Page.

Allied Armies Gaining
In the Fierce Fighting

On tfc Western Front

DEALT TO TURKS
Two Corps of the Sultan's
Army Annihilated in Cau-
casus—Battle Was Fought
in a Deep Snow.

Pelrograd, January 6. — The following
statement of the general staff of the
army in the Caucasus was issued to-
nigftt:

"At the end of November the bulk
of the third Turkish army, was sent to
the region east of Erzerum, preceded
b-y two army corps, besides a reserve
corps, near Hassan Kalah.

"In conformity with the plan of En-
ver Pasha, the third army was to pro-
ceed as follows: The Ninth and Tenth
army corps were to advance in the di-
rection of Olti and form the offensive
wirig, whereas the eleventh corps had
orders to hold its powerful ly organ-
ized position and attract, through a
strategic demonstration, the weight of
our troops. In case the Russian troops
had taken up the offensive energetical-
ly the Eleventh coVps had been ordered
to fall <back on the fortress of Erze-
rum, carrying along with it the Rus-
Bla.n forces.

"The Tenth Turkish army corps was
then to advance in two columns, the
first, including one; divis ion, proceed-
ings toward Id by the Olti-Chai val-
ley. The Second, two divisions strong,
was to advance on Ardost through the
Servy-Chai valley. Tho Ninth corps
was to take the offensive In the inter-
val between the Tenth and' Eleventh
army corps.

Inflicted Heavy
"Our troops in the region op Olti

checked with great courage the Turk-
ish advance, despite the numerical su-
periority of the enemy, and through
several counter-attacks inflicted heavy
losses.

"In the meantime we detected a
strong Turkish column, reinforced by
Mussulman rebels, which was advanc-
ing from the Panjourelsk and .Ia.la-
gouztchamsk passes in the direction of
Ardahan. The garrison whiten we had
left at this point, after holding out for
seventeen days, fell back a little to
the east.

"Having received reinforcements we
attacked on January 3 the Turkish
forces concentrated at Ardahan and
inflicted upon the enemy a complete
defeat. We captured the flag of the
Eighth Infantry regiment, a part of
the Constantinople garrison.

,,In Upper Alsace and at
Other Points on the Long
Line the French Forces
Appear to Have Advan-
tage Over Germans.

VICTORY OF RUSSIANS
OVER TURKISH FORCES

REPORTED "COMPLETE"

Russians Have Also Taken
^

the Offensive on the East
Prussian Frontier, and
They Continue to Drive
the Austrians Through
Passes of the Carpathians.
Next Move by Rumania Is
Awaited With Interest.

London. J a n u a r y 6.—Apart from the
Riussian victory over the Turks in
Transcaucasia, which is described in a.
dispatch to the Russian embassy from
Petrog-rad as "complete," interest in
the war renters in the stubborn light
the French and Germans are carrying-
on for the roads to Cernay and fflluel-
hausen in upper Alsace.

The Battle in that region, raging for
a week, is described in a Berlin die-,
patch as the most violent of the war.
The Germans re-gained one trench they
had lost, but o\n the whole the French
reports appear to sliow that the forces
of France main ta in their advantage,
for every inch of which they had to
fight, often with the bayonet.

Along the re.st of the western front
the tide of battle continues to ebb and
flow. On either side of Rheims, accord-
ing to reports, the French daily push
their lines a few yards forward, while
in the ArKonne, -where more hard flght-
Ing Is going on, first the Germans and
then the French report the caipture of
the other's entrenchments.

Another region where the French
seeming.ly keep nibbling away a^t the
German lines Is In the Woevre, where
gains they reported lost night and
again today must have gone a lon^
way toward rendering- the German?'
long occupation of St Mfhiel, on tho
Meuse, less comfortable.

"During the development of a sub- (.RUSSIANS PRESS

i ON ALL FRONTS.
sequent action we discovered .that the .
bulk of the Turkish forces, that is to
say, the Ninth and Tenth army corps,
were taking the offensive against'Sari
Kainysh. This movement was under-
taken through Vmounta in roads and
steep passes buried deep in snow. The
Turkish troops were abundantly pro-
vided with provisions and war mate-
rial. The enemy had planned the .op-
eration relying on the sympathy knd

of the natives, who previously had
been
ries.

influenced by Turkish emissa-

Rout of Turks Complete.
"The task of our troops .consisted in

holding on the front important forces,
of the enemy and at the same time in
offering a resistance strong enough to
check the Ninth and Tenth, corps. In
spite of the extraordinary difficulties
of this, in spite also of the rigors of
the winter and of tho necessity of
fighting- in passes of mountains rising

• The Russians, with all their o ther
fronts to cover, have found another
army with which to take the offensive
against the German position at Mlawa.
on the East Pr-ussian frontier, and to-
night report the capture of a villas"!1

on the road to that town.
• The Germans still are hammer ing-
at the Russian line, drawn d i rec t ly
across the- roads to Warsaw from the
west, but, It is reported, with less force
behind them. In West Galicla, however ,
where they have reinforced the Aus -
trian s, they have held up the Russ i an
advance near Gorlico.

In southern Poland rain hns stopped
the fighting. Neither side Js able to
move there, owing to the hlg-h water
and the mud.

10,000 feet and covered with snow, our I Tho Russians continue to drive t-h«
valiant troops, after a fierce battle ex- -Aust r ians through the snow-covered
tending over ten days, fulfilled bril-
liantly the exceptional task which had
been imposed upon them. .

"They repulsed the frantic attacks
of the Turks on the flank and on the
front and at Sari Kamysh enveloped
and almost annihilated two Turkish
corps with Its commander, three di-
vision generals with their staffs, a

passes of the Carpathians and out of
Rukowina, and simultaneously ar«
dealing In detail with the remnants of
the Turkish armies in Transcaucasia,
which are reported either to have been
routed -or surrounded.

The Turkish dash Into this distant
province of Russia Is described by m i l i -

number of officers, thousands of sol - tary. m<rrt here as having been an u n -
dlers and many guns, rapid-fiers and j w iKO maneuver. Military operations in

tha t part of the world would be d i f f i -
cult in this season at any time, they
Ktf,y, but In a particularly severe win-
ter there -was little chance of the poor-
ly equipped Turkish troops succeeding

horses.
"The fighting was very fierce on the

principal front, and, of course, neces- j
sltatRd a change In the grou'ping of
our farces In regions of secondary im-
portance. We .brought certain detach-
ments nearer our frontier .

"We have not yet ascertained the
extent of our booty. The pursuit of
the enemy still continues."

FLOWERS REVIVE
THE AMBITION OF

WOULD-BE SUICIDE

in their efforts.
Altogether the Russians engaged the

Turks In ten pitched .battles. In many
cases knee de«p in enow, and at an
alti tude of from 6,000 to 10,000 feet.

In the realm of International poli-
tics the next move by Rumania is
awaited with interest, while the ar-
rest of Cardinal Mercier, .primate of

Snatched from th« gate of death by
the heroic work of Grady hospital
physicians, the unknown physician
who tried Tuesday night to end a
career that he had led through some
of Europe's and America's most lead-
ing medical colleges, lay "Wednesday
on a white cot in the observation
ward with a wealth of fragrant flow-
ers spread around him. They had
been sent by sympathetic society wom-
en who were touched by the story in
yesterday morning's Constitution.

The patient's identity remains as
much a mystery as whon he was first
rolled into the operating room, white
and quivering on the verge of the
grave from strychnine which ho had
swallowed at the Terminal station. He

Weather Prophecy
l.'Ain, SOMEWHAT OOIJDKR,

C*eorjjia — Ksilr, •onrewhnt colder
TliiirmJay; Krlrtay fulr.

I-ooal He-port.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mian temperature
Normal temperature

87
EO
4 4

Rainfal l In pqat 24 hours, inches 1 78
Excess since 1st of month, inrhew. . S».ri
Excess since January 1, inche.".. .. :»5

Report* From Vai-li.un Statloon.
I Temperature. I kalii"

-124 lrr»
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, foegyT"
Birmingham, t-lr.
Buffalo, rain. . .
Charleston, ra in.

HlEh-Jlnche*
1.Y6"

first gave the name of Dr. E. C. Dal- Chicago, rain.
ton and then changed It to Dr. E. C.
Duvall. Now he declares both names
to be false.

Wednesday afternoon, however^ he
lifted the veil of secrecy, telling Grady
physicians that he had, in his time,
spent ?S,000 on his medical education,
studying in London, Berlin, Toronto
and practicing in Bellevue hospital,
New York. He claims to have deliver-
ed lectures for six months In the To-
ronto Medical-college.

And now he is going to start anew.
"I am- going to try it once more,*' he

said to his fellow physicians with re-
newed hope. "You fellows saved me,
and I'm taught a lesson. I won't give
up any more. Maybe I'll tell you who

am later.
I -thank you."

- .His -

Maybe not. Anyhow, I

i.ecov,«ry; is good. _

Denver, clr.
Galveston, clr.
Hatteras, pt. cldy. .
Kansas City, cldy.
ICnoxville, clr. ..
Louisville, cldy. . .
Memphis, c ldy . . .
Mobile, clr
Montgomery, c l r . ..
Nashville, cldy. . .
New Orleans, clr. .
New York. cldy.
North Platte, clr. .
Pittsburgh, rain. . .
ItaleighV cldy. . . .
San Francisco,, pt c.
St. Louis, cldy. . . .
Shreveport, clr, . .
Toledo, rain
Vicltsburg, clr. .. .
Washington, rain . .

4H
IX
44
lil'

6
no
23
48
64
5fi
36
42
42
48
56

50
er>
4i

• 4 0
60
OS
34
48
50
64
72
CO
r»«
70
50
".4
52
<;G
58 •
48
52

.42
62
56

.01

.00

.20
1.04

.4S

. X X
1.1!
2.44

nn
1'.44
.00
.00
.50
.24
.86

AS
.30
.26
.26

C. F. von NERRMANN,
Section Eir«ot*r,
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ROGERS'
54 STORES

HELP YOU TO SAVE!
SNOWDRIFT
No. 1O Pail 84c

YELLOW YAMS
Vz peck
Peck • •

APPLES
Finest New York State

Baldwin —
Peck
i/2 Peek .....

LEMONS
Extra quality Thin Skins reduced
to - - . . - I ......

Dozen
EGGS

Rogers' quality egg«

ASPARAGUS
Pound Cans

"Red Lion" Brand.

MAPLE
Log Cabin, qt. • - • -36<?

Old-Fashioned Dart Buckwheat,
6-lb. bag .......... 3O#

BERMUDA GOLD
^ 37c Ib.
4 Golden cubes to the pound.

Piedmont Butter
35clb.

4 cubes to the pound.

CANDY
All 30c Candy today lb-

Big Values Today
Best California Layer Raisins,
pound
20c Smyrna Figs, Ib. - -
Florida Oranges, dozen,

15c Lima Beans, can . . -
25c bottle "Maple Blend" Syrup,

10c Stuffed Dates, 2 for
15c pkg. Currants, 2 for
Crab Meat, pound cans

(6 shells free)
No. 2 size Crab Meat -

(12 shells free)

BETTER BREAD
Double loaf
Single loaf - • ,
Fresh daily from Our Own Ovens

Shop at the Nearest
ROGERS STORE

EAST MITCHELL
GRO. CO.

7 EAST MITCHELL ST.
Phones M. 836-4269;

Fresh Snap Beans,
quart
Fresh Beets,
bunch
Cranberries,
quart
Dried Apples,
pound
No. 2 Cans Red Ripe
Tomatoes
Fancy Cauliflower,
pound
Argo Salmon,
1 Ib. can
Fresh Country Butter,
pound
Home Dressed Hens,
pound
Fresh Pork
Shoulders, Ib
Lamb Shoulders,
pound
Lamb Stew,
pound

5c
5c
5c

lOc
15c

171c

lOc

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamnia (A-K) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
Aches and/ Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she has at last found
the remedy she has so long been look-
ing for.

Indigestion—Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Do

you have nausea when riding in the cars
or on the train or boat? Take A-K Tab-
lets and get instant relief.

Genuine A-K Tablets bear the /K
monogram. At all Druggists.

Belgium, is attracting world-wide at-1
tention. ( !
FRENCH ADVANCE j
AT FOUR POINTS.

Paris, January 6,—The following j
communication was issued tonight:

"The only notable incidents which
have been reported this evening are:
To the north a. rather lively cannonade
in the region of Zeillebeke; the main-
tenance of our positions in the Ar-
gonne, and slight progress by our
troops in the wood of Hirzbacb, near
Altkirch."

French forces yesterday advanced
at four distinct points along the bat-
tle front extending1 from the North
sea to Alsace, and gave ground in one
instance, according to the official an-
nouncfement issued this afternoon by
the war department.

The gains claimed by the French
were in the region of the northwest

VICTORY FOR THE ALLIES
PREDICTED BY KITCHENER
British War Secretary Says the

Foes of Germany Are Daily
Increasing Resources.

London, January 6.—Lord Kitchener,
in the house of lords today, informed
the nation of the progress of the war

military exigencies per-

ARREST OF CARDINAL
SIS THE CATHOLICS

German Action Has Aroused
Indignation in Vatican

Circles.

so far as
mi tied.

the forest of Le Pretre, near Pont-a-
ilousson,
R round.

we have continued to gain

"In the region of Thann (In U"Pper
AJsac-e). In spite of a violent cannon-
ading we retained the gains achieved
the night befoie at Steinbach, as well
as in the trenches to the southwest
and to the northwest of this village.
The enemy succeeded in reoccupying
one of his former trenches on the east-
ern flank of a near-by height, the sum-
mit of which, however, remains in
our possession.

"It should be set forth that In the
Argonne, near the ravine of Courte
Chaussee, at the point where we blew
up the German trenches, the attack-
ing regiment, commanded by Lieuten-
ant Colonel Garibaldi, delivered a vig-
orous attacki against t/he breach ma.de
by the explosion. The Italians cap-
tured 120 prisoners, including twelve
under offir&rp, and took one machine
q-un and one caisson The chief adju-
tant of this regiment, Constantine
Garibaldi, brother of Lieutenant Colo-
nel Garibaldi, was
attack."

killed during the

FRENCH REPULSED,
BERLIINT REPORTS.

Berltn. January 6.—(By Wireless to
London.)-—iFrench trenches in the Ar-
gonne were occupied yesterday by Ger-
man troops and in upper Alsace French
troops were driven away from a posi-
tion near Sennhelm (Cernay), accord-
ing to the German official announce-

^ment, priven out in Berlin this after-
noon. In Poland relatively minor Ger-
man successes are related. These in-
clude the takine- of 1,400 prisoners.

The text of the announcement fol-
lows :

"In the western arena of the war
the French continued yesterday their
systematic bombardment of villages
situated behind our fort They seem
indifferent to the killing of their own
countrymen and to the destruction of
French homes. In any event, this
bombardment causes us very little
trouble .

"At Souain and in the forest of Ar-
gonne we captured several of the ene-
my's trenches and made prisoners of
two officers and 200 men. The French
again obtained a foothold early yester-
day on the much-fought-forw height
west of Sennheim (Cernay), In upper
Alsace, but they were again driven off.
after a strong bayonet attack. They
have not dared to attempt .further ad-
vances. Fifty Alpine Chasseurs were
taken prisoners by us.

"In the eastern arena of the war
there were no changes yesterday on
our eastern frontier or in northern Po-
land. In Poland west of the Vistula
our troops penetrated as far as the
branch of the Hucha river, after hav-
ing captured several of ithe enemy's
points of support. One thousand and
four hundred prisoners and nine ma-
chine guns were left in o\if hands.

"The situation on the eastern "bank
of the river Pilica remains unchanged."

NOT ONE AUSTRIAN
ESCAPED RUSS FIRE.

, Petrograd, January 6.— (Via L>on-
don.)—The Novoe Vremya says a re-
cent sortie by the Austrian garrison
defending Przem> si resulted in the
complete annihilation of tho Austrian
t'oi ce.

The Austrian infantry advanced In
force toward a forest near the city
and, despite Russian fire, gained the
cuver. The Kussians permitted thein
to advance close to their positions be-
fore making a serious effort to halt
them. "With the f igh t inpr thus at close
range the Russians opened up a ter-
ri f ic fire from rifles, and 'machine
guns.

It was said not one of the force
which made the sortie regained the
fortress. l

BAYONETS WIN
FOR RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, January 6.—The official
statement from the general staff in the
Mlawa region (Poland) iss-ued tonight
follows:

"Our troops on January 5- made a
sudden attack against the village of
Hozrowa, to the west of the road from
Przaenysz to Mlawa, near Groudousk.
The enemy, who occupied this \illage,
were almost entirely bayoneted. AVe
also took some prisoners.

"On the left bamk of the Vistula the
usual cannonading and rifle fire ai e
continuing. Fighting of secondary im-
portance is proceeding in the region of
Borjimow and near the 3»Ioghely farm.

'.'In Galicia the situation is unchanged.
"Our offensive is proceeding in Buko-

wina, "where we have occupied Sypot
and Kameral. south of Seletin, and
Illischestie, on the roads to Gura
Humora and Pleskatchik. On January
!, after an engagement, we occupied
Gura Humora and Boukschoia. The
latter two places are situated on the
best and most direct route to Transyl-
van i a by way of Bukowina."

HEA(VY TRADE BALANCE
IN FAVOR OF AMERICA \

with varying success," said
Lord Kitchener."

"In spite of the unfavorable -weath-
er, the French army made noteworthy
progress to the east of Rheims and In
southern Alsace.

"Notwithstanding the transfer of
German troops to- the eastern theater

German Aspirations Checked.
"German aspirations in Poland (have

suffered a severe check, and it is evi-
dent that they realize the infinite dif-
hculty of winter operations in Russia.

"One of the brightest spots in the
military operations during December
has been the extraordinary achieve-
ments of the gallant Servian army.

"During the month, of December the
,.~«~ .„ „..- .-=- _- -— . allied forces made progress at various
Of Rheams, in the forest of La Grurie, points, biut the tide of battle ebbed and
near the ravine of Courto Chaussee and ' flowed with vnt-vinp. a,,«.r.«a«. •• =oir t
in the forest of Le Pretre. In Alsac
the G-ermana regained one of their ol
trenches in the vicinity of Steinbach

The official statement also identifie
the second Garibaldi reported killed IE
action on the French battlefield a
Chief Adjutant Constantirie Garibaldi
a brother of Lieutenant Colonel Pop
pwio Garibaldi. Another 'brother, Lieu
tenant Bruno Garibaldi, was killed De
cumber 30, while leading a charge o
Italian voluntersi against the German
in the forest of Argonne. The text o
the communication follows:

"In Belgium the enemy delivered
but without success, two attacks ir
the region of the dunes and to
southeast of St. Georges.

"On the rest of the front to the
north of Ljs and from the Lys to the
Oise. there has been nothing excep
artillery fighting.

"In the valley of the Aisne and in
the sector of Rheims our batteries
gained the upper hand over those o:
the enemy, reducing them to silence. At
a point northwest of Rheims it is re-
ported that certain of our troops' have
made an advance of about 100 yards.

"In the Argonne there developed a
very spirited action which permitted us
to retake 300 yards of trenches in the
forest of La Grurie at the same place
where there was recently a slight giv-
ing way, as previously reported From
Bagatelle and from Fontaine Madame
there were delivered two, violent Ger-
man attacks, each of which was re-
pulsed. A complete German regiment
was engaged in e>ach movement.

"Near the ravine of Courte Chaussee
we blew up, by exploding a mine, 80C
jarda of German trenches, half of
which -we subsequently occupied.

"From the Argonne to the Vosges
the bad weather continued. There has
been fog and mud. At different
points along this f ront there have been
fairly spirited artillerv exchanges. In

Amsterdam, Holland, January 6.—
The Berlin correspondent of The Tijd
transmits the following semi-official
communication concerning the pas-
toral letter of Cardinal Mercler. report-
ed arrested by the Germans for advis-
ing Belgians not to give allegiance to
the German administration:

"Everybody, antl or pro-German,
agrees that the cardinal was justified
in endeavoring in his pastora-l letters
to console the civilian population in
these doubtless severe tunes and in
counseling them to keep quiet. But
the cardinal misconstrued the rigtits
and obligations of the church,' and
transgressed against authority when,
in his pa&toral letter, he interfered In
a political quarrel between nations."

Catholic Leaders Stirred.
London, January 6 —An Exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam
says telegrams received there from
Berlin assert that Cardinal Mercier's
arrest has caused consternation
Catholic circles. Catholic leaders.

Last night we received news," Lord j is stated, openly declare the arrest was

REALTY CONVEYANCES
MUST BEAR STAMPS

Washington, January 6.—Regula-
tions to govern the placing of war tax
stamps on conveyances of real prop-
erty were issued today by Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue Osborne.
The tax 13 50 cents on deeds that
amount to more than $100 and less
than $500, -with 60 cents additional for
each $500 or fraction over ?500

"Where the consideration Js nominal
or $1, the tax must be computed upon
the actual value of the property con-
veyed, liens deducted, and the execu-
tor becomes \lia'ble for the penaltv If
the proper amount of stamps is "not
affixed. A quit claim deed is not sub-
ject to the tax, nor are oil leases and
mining leases which convey no title
Deeds to cover gifts in a fomilv or
from an individual to municipality are
not taxable.

The internal rervenue bureau also Is-
sued further regulations affecting- the
payment of the tax on bills of lading
It announced that, although it Is the
shippers' duty to pay the tax, the car-
rier may pay, and is jointly responsi-
ble in case any bill is not stamped.

The law, it was explained, does not
apply to parcel post shipments. Street
railways are subject to the require-
ments when they accept goods for
transportation as part of their regular
business.

COAL CASE IS CLOSED
AGAINST THE SOUTHERN

DOWN WITH

Thousands of Italians So Cry
at the Funeral of Bruno
. Garibaldi in Rome.

Provided it isn't counterfeit, even a
i silver dollar is a good round sum.

No More Piles
Simple Home Kemedy Easily Applied

Gives Quick Belief—and Coats
Nothing to Try.

Washington, January 6.-—Counsel for
B. L. Dulaney, of Bristol, Va., who
brought charges of coal rate discrimi-
nation against the Southern railway,
closed their case today before the

Kitchener declared, "of a Russian vie- an unpardonable blunder, and that if I senate na\ al subcommittee, which has
tory iri the Caucasus, whidh should ' lf>e reichstag were in session the mem- ' . .
have far-reaching influence on all the bers of the centrist party would de-
Turkish operations." _ " . . . - . - . .
m f v, niutll-talked of advance of
Turkish forces against Egypt up to
the present has failed to materialize,"
Lord Kitchener continued. "The great
advantages 'Which Germany enjoyed by
reason of her superiority of numbers
and extensive wai preparations ha,ve
certainly diminished, while the allies
d<uly are Increasing their resources in
such a way as to enable them to prose-
cu»^the vra;r to a triumphant end.

Ine anticipated decrease in the
number of recruits during Christmas
™hf^h *f S S\Ven .plaoe tQ an increasewhich toas almost restored the weekly
returns to their former satisfactory
level. Sir John French's forces have
been increased by territorial units anc
a new division, attached to which is a
nne Canadian regiment.

"In the early stages of the war con-
siderable difficulties, were experienced
and anxiety was felt, owing to the
dearth of officers. I am glad to say
that we have now been able to fill UT>
the places. v

"Vigilant attention on the part of
the war office staff has served to cone
with and gradually overcome the dif-
ficulty of securing supplies and equip-
ments for those new forces to whose
future activities we look forward with
all confidence.

"The training of the Canadian con-
tingent of the new armies has been
carried on under the worst weather
conditions, but in spite of this a great
deal of extremely good work toas bee
done dur ing the last month.

Hardships of Campaign.
"Our troops in the field have <been

subjected to hardships inseparable
from a winter campaign, but by a sys-
:em of relief the severe strain which
:he men have undergone in the trenches
has been minimized. Our soldiers
needless to say, have exhibited con-
stant cheerfulness and resourcefulness
which has redounded to their credit "

Lord Kitchener said that in Mesopo-
:amia the Indian expeditionary force
had continued its northward advance
defeating the Turkish troops and in-
flicting heavy losses. In Egypt Turkish
troops under German officers had been
observed by British aeronauts in an>at-
:empt to penetrate eastward to the
Suez canal. There had been scarcely
any cnotact, however, with the troop's
guarding the canal. p

Lord Curzon speaking for the op-
>ositlon, described as amazing; the num-
ber of men the war office has been
able to send to the front. He thought
however, a more definite statement
should have been made as to the prog-
ress of recruiting.

As to the number of men who would
>e wanted for the foreign service and
lome defense, Lord Curzon imagined

the war secretary would require con-
siderably more than 2,000,000 and pos-
sibly nearer 8,000,000.

Lord Curzon expressed unfaltering
confidence in the British commanders

nd forces.

mand an explanation from the chancel-
lor.

Berlin dispatches say that messages
from Rome declare the arrest of Car-
dinal Mercler has aroused indignation
in Vatican circles, and that it is ex-
pected Pope Benedict will
speedy redress.

Reuter's Amsterdam

ask for

NOMINATION OF BLAND
REJECTED BY SENATE

Washington, January 6.—The nomi-
nation of Ewing C. Bland, of Kansas
City, to be United States marshal for
he western district of Missouri, was

rejected by the senate late today by
unanimous vote. Eland's is the fourth
nomination rejected by the senate in
he last few weeks in the appointment
Ispute between the president and sen-

ate over recess appointments. Bland
was appointed after the fall recess, al-
hough the vacancy in the marshal's
>fflce occurred before the senate ad-
ourned in October.
It was on this case that the Judiciary

ommittee based its action In naming
a subcommittee to inquire Into the
luthority of the president to malke re-
ess appointments to fill Vacancies cre-

ated during a session of the senate.
The senate spent more than an hour

discussing the general situation be-
ore voting on the Bland case. Sena-
or Reed.i of Missouri, who has fought
he Bland nomination, said tonight
hat the subcommittee named to inves-
igate the constitutional powers of the
resident in such cases was consider-

ng the matter informally, and would
fleet in the near future.

In the general discussion in the sen-
,te today Senators Stone, Williams and
"homas pleaded for party harmony and
or composition of all differences over
ppointments. They declared exploi-
ation of such differences were inju-
ious to the party.
Senators O'Oorman and Reed, who

ave led the fight from its inception,
nsisted that senatorial rights had been

disregarded not only In the Bland nom-
ination, but in other cases.

says:
correspondent

.Xow is the time to start a hog farm.
You can raise two crops of pigs be-
(for you can one of cotton Every two
sows will inaKe you as much a.s a one-
horse farm, with half the labor. Why
continue to raise cotton? Write for
prices.

Fambroush Terrace Stock Farm
8. U. Fambroneh. Proprietor.

Washington, January 6.—An Ameri-
can trade balance for December of
3110,000.QOO was shown today in the pre-
liminary estimate of the department
of commerce.

Exports during the week which ended
January 2. amounted to $40,848,364, an
increase of more than §2,000,000 over
tho previous week, but almost $9,000,-
O U O less than the week which ended
December 19 and almost $5,000,000 les^s
than the week of December 12.

It's Foolish to Suffer
You may be brave enough, to stand

backache, or headache, or dizziness. But
if, In addition, urination is disordered,
look out! If you don't wake up, ana
try to fix up your sick kidneys, you
may fall into the clutches of Bright's
disease, or some other uric acid mal-
ady, or kidney trouble before you Icnow
it. But, if you live more carefully, and
heLp\ your kidneys by toning them up
with Dpan's Kidney Pills, you can stop
the pains you have and avoid future
danger, as well.

Atlanta Testimony:
Mrs. J u l i u s

Newman, 41 Gas-
kill St., Atlanta,
says. "I used to
be troubled a lot
with my limbs
swelling and my
face was all
bloated up morn-
ings. I had a.
deep-seated pain
in my right rip
t h a t shifted
across my back
and made it im-
possible for me
to bend over.
Dpan's Kidney
Pills have never
failed to drive

"G(/ess I'll have fo away these all-
give in." ments,"

Dr. Thomas Lawrence Dead.
Asheville, N. C., Januarv 6 —Dr.

Thomas Lawrence, aged 82, for twenty
jears president of the Normal and Col-
legiate institute here, and president
of the missionary schools of the Pres-
byterian church for the southern Ap-
palachian region, died here early today
of heart failure. Dr Lawrence was for
many years identified with the move-
meats for the era.dica.Uoa of illiteracy.

. 5O«t at all Drug Stores
Fbsler-Milburn Co. Props. Buffalo,N.Y.

ONLY ONE' "Bromo Quinine," that Is
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cores a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Days

'"Dhe arrest of Cardinal Mercier has
created a profound sensation through-
out Belg-ium. According to reports re-
ceived here, the Germans also arrest-
ed the printer of the cardinal's pas-
toral letter, who until recently waa
bairg-omaster of Malines, but released
him on ball.

"It la stated the reading of the pas-
toral letter has been prohibited, Sev-
eral priests were arrested for reading
it. Fugitives from Antwerp say all
the rectories around Malines and Ant-
werp are guarded by sentries"

DANISH STEAMER SAVES
CREW OF FRENCH SHIP

London, January 6.—The Danish
steamship Michael Ontohonkoff, from
New Orleans foT Aalborg, Denmark, on
passing Kinsale, on the Irish coast,
today signalled that she had on board
the crew of the French ship Amedee.
No particulars were obtainable, but it
was assumed that the Amedee had
gone down

The British steamer Cheyenne, from
Norfolk for Barrow, England, reported
by wireless today that the British
steamer Wellbeck Hall, whioh sailed
from Baltimore on December 20 for
London, had met with a serioua acci-
de'nt 800 miles off Fastnet.

Marine registers contain no reference
to a French ship Amedee.

PITCHER RAY CALDWELL
TO RETURN TO YANKEES
New fork. January -8.—Ray Cald-

well, the New York American pitcher,
who left the team last August, short-
ly after which it was announced that
the Buffalo club, of the Federal league,
had obtained his services for next sea-
son, will rejoin the Yankees the com-
ing spring, according to announce-
ment today by President Ban Johnson,
of the American league, here.

Captain T. L. Huston, one of the new
owners of the local club, also declared
the pitcher would be with the team
next season. His new contract is said
to call for a salary of $7,000 a year
and the local management has also
agreed, it is understood, to return the
$5,000 which the player drew from the
Buffalo Federals.

been investigating the ' allegations
since- last summer.

C. A. Douglas, of Dulaney's counsel,
argued that testimony before the com-
mittee substantiated these conclusions:

That Southern railway coal rates to
south Atlantic ports had been undiuly
discriminatory against coal operators
in southwest Virginia, eastern Ten-
nessee and eastern Kentucky; that the
Southern railway, -while in physical
contact with great southern coal de-
posits that are seeking a market,
maintains rates BO high to southern
ports that northern coal via the Nor-
folk and Western. Baltimore and Ohio
and Pennsylvania railroads finds a
market , in southern markets, while
southern coal cannot pass either to
southern or northern ports, and that
Southern railway directors have no
real financial interest in that road, but
are interested heavily in northern coal
deposits carried by other roads.

Mr. Douglas declared the evidence
had shown that the Southern railway,
as a separate corporation, "has no pow-
er to control rates on coal to the sea-
board without the consent of the Nor-
folk and Western and Pennsylvania
railroads." Jle also charged that agree-
ments exist between the Southern and
other ro'acls to control rates .In viola-
tion of the anti-trust laws and that
southern coal operators have been se-
riousiy Injured thereby.

Officials of the Southern -will an-
swer these arguments before tlhe sub-
committee taikes the matter under ad-
visement.

Place for Bristol*). ,
Topeka, Kan., January 6.—Joseph L,

Bristow, United States senator, will be
appointed to a plaice on the Kansas
puiblic utilities commission when his
terms In the senate expires March 4.
Governor-elect Arthur Capper tonight
announced that Senator Bristo-w had
accepted the offer of the appointment.
The place carries a salary of $4,000 a
rear

Rome, January 6.—Three hundred
thousand persons marched through the
streets today behind the funeral cor-
tege of Bruno Garibaldi; grandson of
the famous Italian soldier, who was
killed while fighting with the French
in the Argonne.

White funeral services were being
held news reached here of the deatli
in the same region of Constantine
Garibaldi, a brother of Bruno. News
of the second death stirred the people
of Rome.

Five of the brothers have 'been flght-
Ing with the French. Two brought
Bruno's body home today,

In the funeral party today were the
French, British and Russian ambassa-
dors and the Servian, Belgian and
Montenegrin ministers. From windows
flowers were showered down upon the
casket as It was taken through the
streets, while the people raised*ciles
of "Long live Garibaldi!" "Long li\e
France!" and "Long live Belgium!"

These shouts were Intermingled with
cries of "Down with Germany!" and
"Down -with Austria!" The police en-
deavored to repress the foremost of the
demonstrators and a scuffle ensued
The demonstrators sang the Garibaldi
hymn and "The iMarsellaise," while
Garibaldian veterans waved their flag.
The police &eized the flafe, *>ut the
demonstrators later recaptured it. Sev^
eral arrests were made.

Ricclotil Garibaldi, father of tho
ftve, said that two of his sons had al-
ready fallen in France, and that
he, in a few days would be the third to
fall on that land, 'which, before di ing,
he desired to kiss.

ZEPPELINS ARE HEADED
FOR THE ENGLISH C^OAST
London, January -(2 55 a. m.)-

Daily Mair correspondent in France re-
poits that a Zeppelin skirted the
French seacoast near Gravennes, 12
miles southwest of Dunkirk, Wednes-
day and then turned westward towai d
England, and that it is rumored th.xt
two other Zeppelins preceded it. i

"Thereafter throughout the
day," the correspondent adds, "Dun-
kirk was subjected to German aoio-
plane ra.ids and attempts to drop bombs,
tut, owing to the vlgoorus fire of the
town's guns, but fpw bombs fell. At
one moment six aeroplanes were hov-
ering over the town , but were com-
pelled to retreat,
age was done "

Apparently no <Jam-

How to Give Quinine to Children.
FEBRILIN'E )s\ the trade-mark name

f iven to an improved Quinine. It is a
asteless Syrup, pleasant to take and

does not disturb the stomach. Chi l -
dren take it and never know it Is
Quinine. Also especially adapted to
adults Who cannot take ordinary Qui -
nine. Does not nauseate nor cn.use
nervousness nor ringing in the head
Try it the next time you need Quinine
for any purpose. Ask for 2-ounce orig-
inal package. The name FKBRIL1NE
is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
"White as the Driven Snow"

Almixt Self-Rising Flour
Both Brands Are Guaranteed

For Sale at All Good Grocers
WALKER BROS. CO. - - Distributors

i"£,au> Bros, for Quality'

Our January
Reduction Sale!

•

Begins Thursday Morning
As usual this store will "Clean the Slate"" for

a new season. All odd lots and broken lines are
priced for QUICK DISPOSAL!

"Manhattan" Shirts
All $1.50
All $2.00
All $2.50
All $3.50
All $5.00

Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades

Reduced to.
Reduced to
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.

$1.15
$1.40
$1.90
$2.65
.$3.55

HATS
1 Lot $3 to $5 Soft
and Stiff Hats
1 lot $3 to $5 Soft
and Stiff Hats. . $1.50

OVERCOATS
All $27.50 (trades $20.50
AH $25.00 Grades $18.50
All $20.00 Grades $14.00
All $17.50 Grades $12.50

Sweater Coats
$5.00 Grades $3.50
$3.50 Grades ^2.50

SHOE REDUCTIONS
ODD LOT

$6.00 Stet-
son Shoes..

$6.50 Stetsons, $5-25

$6.00 Stetsons, $4-85

$5.00 Shoes $385

ODD LOT
$4.00
Shoes

All Underwear One-Fourth Off

16 WHITE HALL ST.

Befora and After the Pint TrfeL

Pyramid , Pile Remedy gives quick
relief, stops itching-, bleeding or pro-
truding piles, hemorrhoids and ail
rectal troubles, in the privacy of your
own home. 50c a box at all drug-grists.
A single box often cures. Kree aample
for trial with booklet, mailed free, in
plain wrapper, on request to Pyramid
Drus Co., 516 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall.
Mich.

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES
Phones! Muin IOO1; Atl. 464. 4S38.

TODAY
Thursday, Jan. 7th

Pure Lard
"X-HAY"—ITS THE PRE-

MIER LARD OF THE DAY. No. C£
5 tin

Flour
FLOUR NOW GET A

BARREL, GET A SACK OR
TWO IN THE PANTRY NOW.
OUR OWN "HOME-AID" FLOUR,
24-Ib. sack.

98c
Coffee

OUR OWN FRESH ROASTED
"HOME-AID" DELICIOUS COF-
FEE,

23c Lb.
Today

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF
HUNDREDS OF KINDS BEST
GROCERIES and CANNED
GOODS, AT ONE PRICE! PER
CAST OR PIECE—

WINDER'S No. 1 1-2 "UNIFORM"
GEORGIA CANE S1TRUP.

NO. 3. TOMATOES.
NO. 2 I--RESH CORN.
NO. 2 KRESH PEAS.

SUCCOTASH.
LYE HOMINY.

PRESERVED FIGS.
JAR PICKLES.

BOTTLED COCKTAIL, SAUCE.
J\ll OLIVES.

APPLE JELLY.
APPLE BUTTER,
CAN TALL MILK.

PACKAGE DATENUT BUTTER.
PACKAGE DATES.

PACKAGE CLRRANTS.
PACKAGE RAISINS.

CAN FRENCH S VJIDINES.
BOTTLE EXTRACTS.

PACKAGE DRIED APPLES.
PACKAGE RICE.

HERIUXG, TOMATO SAUCEL
POTTED MEATS.

^ CODFISH BALLS.
SIIIVAR'S ALE.

O.T. BOTTLE VINEGAR.
BOTTLE HORSERADISH.

BOTTLE PREPARED MUSTARJ3.
BOTTLE SHREDDED CODFISH.

PACKAGE MINCEMEAT.
BOTTLE STICK CANDY.

ANY PACKAGE lOc CRACKERS.
CAKE SAPOLIO.
CAIifS BON-AMJ.

PACKAGE DUTCH CLEANSER,
BIG ROLL FI'VE TOILET

PAPER-
AJVD MANY MORE, ALL AT

YOUR CHOICE

EACH.
PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS.

FRIDDELL BROS.
107 Hi Pryor St.

INTERIOR - -.'rtTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING .-; - 'TINTING

Out-of-Towtt Orders

See Window Display
Ivy 459 Atl. 35€5

INEWSPAPERif INEWSPAPERif
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Trustees Meet
The board of trustees of the Atlanta

Medical college held it-? regular meet-
ing yesterday At this meeting only

routine matters were discussed and
no action of general piiblits interest
was taken. Bishop R. K. Nelson, pres-
ident of the board, presided at the
meeting. \ .

HOT
GOTH

5L
AM

Hotel of refined
c/elegancc, located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible toI < *
theatre and shoppincL
districts ^
Single rooaaframr
Single rooms with baths •~$35?fo*59?
Double rooms with baths "~*35?fo*89?

Wetherbee S/Wooo1

Fifth Ave
NEW

St.

Harry G. Poole, Owner of the "Funeral Home,"
Enters on Twentieth Year as Undertaker

'Photo by Thurston Hatcher

HARRY G. POOLT2

Totlav nirieteen years figo, Harry G-
Poole, then a 3-ourijester IS yeai s of a&e,
begrin his f i r st wot k as an undei taker
Bv a close *>tudv of all the bettor and
up-to-date methods in connection with
the bur i a l v o f tho dead and b\ the ex-
eicise ut patient and s\ n ip i t l i e t io m in -
i & t i a t ion^ to those in d i ^ t i e s, ilai i y
Poole h«i»s tfrow 11 to be one of the
chi r f under taker s. not onl> of Atlanta,
bur thw «-o\i th t I

\ l \ \ a j & - ippi e c l a t i ng to tho fullest. '

the f inancia l strain usually attendant
upon the l i v ing in times of distress,
ill Poole nab for ye-ars made it his
jwlicj. to l ighten the burial burden as
rniu h at- is consistent with fair busi-
ness methods This s,pirit of honest
Uea tmen t , combined with a liberal pol-
icv of pavmf-nts , good service, strict
attention to business and an up-to-date
"Funeial Home" at 96 South Pryor
stieet, has buil t up for Mr. Poole a
larfe and e\ er Increasing clientele in
th i s soi tion — f a d v )

caans

Today and Friday we shall sell any
Balmacaau Coat in our store at half
price. They are all this season's
coats—all splendid materials—smart
gray and brown mixtures—crave-
netted. *•

Every Man's Size Is Here

$15.00 Balmacaans
$18.50 Balmacaans
$20.00 Balmacaans
$22.50 Balmacaans
$25.00 Balmacaans
$27.50 Balmacaans

. S 7 5O

. - S 925

. SI 0.00
SI I 25

. S12.3O
- - $13-75

See Our Full Window Display
\

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

CHILD LABOR IN SOUTH
CAUSES BITIER CLASH

David Clark Attacks Dr. A. J.
McKelway — South Slan-

dered, Clark Asserts.

\BuUard Quits Plain
; Clothes Squad and Now
! Heads Bicycle Squad

Washington, January 6 —A sharp
clash overvconditions under which chil-
dren are employed in southern cotton
mills enlivened today's session here of
the eleventh annual conference on
child labor. David Clark, editor of a
Charlotte, N. C., trade paper, charged
that gross misrepresentations of
southern factory conditions had been
given currency through pamphlets dis-
tributed by the national child labor
committee.

Clark declared that until northern
states had cleaned up their barrooms,
gambling and vice dens and Sunday
theaters they had no right to complain
that children under~13 years were per-
mitted to work in cotton mills.

"Plainly speaking, it is none of their
business," said he, referring tb com-
plaints from Massachusetts and New
York. He charged representatives of
the committee with misrepresenting
facts in the south, declared against
national child labor legislation and
urged the delegates to clean up affairs
in their home states before taking part
in the affairs of others. Dr McKel-
way, he said, had is-sued pamphlets
only half representing the facts

Dr McKelway replied to Clark. As
to national legislation, he said, he had
only to auote Claik's father. Chief
Justice Clark, of the Noith Carolina
supreme court, who held child labor
legislation constitutional. The com-
mittee, he \said. had not exhibited to
the public pictures of humanity
wrecked bv early employment, but he
said the next generation would have
living pictures of the effects. He de-
nied that the committee had dissemi-
nated information that 4 ^.nd 5-year-
old children wore employed in North
Carolina, but he declared federal in-
vestigation had shown 75 per cent of
the mill operators there violated the
law by child employment. Employers
of child labor he .roundly denounced,
and he added that users of child labor
products were in fact to an extent the
employers.

"The federal government has dealt
g-enerously with cotton, extending its
protection for many years," said Mrs
Florence Kelly, of the Consumers'
league, replying- to Mr Clark "It
seems the idea is that the protection
of cotton belongs to the federal gov-
ernment, but the protection of children
belongs to the states "

Wiley H. Swift, North Carolina
representative of the national child
labor committee, took Issue with many
of Clark's statements.

The conference later drafted and re-
ferred to the committee's trustees a
resolution asking- creation of a federal
child labor bureau to prepare a model
code to the end of unifying state laws

At the final session of the confer-
ence tonight addresses on the geneial
subject of the child as the nation's
ward were delivered by Thomas I.
Parkinson. New York; William H
Maltbe, Baltimore, and Miss Julia La-
throp, head of the federal child labor
Bureau.

I Sergeant George Bullard, formerly
| for two years or more head of th<
' plalnclothes squad, has been assigne<
I to regular police duty. Sergeant Bui
lard, who Is one of the most popula:

1 officers on the force, is now In charge
of the bicycle police of the morning

j watch -who patrol the south side of thi
city.

Sergeant Butler has charge of th<
bicycle officers on the north side.

A shortage of uniformed police ser
greants necessitated the changing: o
Sergeant Bnllard from the plain clothes
squad to the uniform rank.

SCHLOMBERG RETURNS.

Will Display Moving Pictures
and Give Lecture.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE SURE,
DECLARES GOV. HOOPER
Nashville, Tenn. January 8.—In a

message to the legislature today. Gov-
ernor B. W. Hooper expressed the be-
lief that women will ultimately vote In
every state in the union, and that Ten-
nessee may not be backward he recom-
mended an amendment to the state con-
stitution granting the franchise to
women. "As an original academic
proposition," said the governor, "I have
never been an advocate of woman's suf-
frage I still feel that if things in the
world were as I believe they ought to
be, woman's suffrage would not be de-
sirable. Taking conditions as they are,
however, there are strong reasons in
favor oi extending the franchise to
-women that did not exist 100 j-ears ago.
Modern industrial conditions are rap-
Idly revolutionizing the social and po-
litical world. The broadening educa-
tion and diversified activities of -women
strengthen the argument for woman's
euffrag-e."

Heretofore the governor has simply
expressed himself as not having been
converted.

The message contains recommenda-
tions on many other subjects.

GRAND JURY FAILED
TO INDICT LYNCHERS

Montgomery, Ala., January 6—The
Lowndes county grand jury, formed
Monday by special call of Governor
O'Neal to investigate the lynching two
weeks ago of a negro, 'Will Jones, near
Fort Deposit, adjourned this morning-
without returning- a true bill. The
negro was lynched for an alleged at-
tempted assault on a young white girl
He was taken from deputies by a
mob, unmasked and in the daylight
hanged to a telegraph pole and shot
to pieces.

• . ,

BOY KILLS HIS UNCLE
FOR ENTERING HOME

Commodore Ben H. Sdhlomberg, o
the United States volunteer lifesa-ving
corps, who was life guard at Piedmon
partc in 1912 and Lakewood in 191S
and is well known in Atlanta, wll
show two reels of interesting moving
pictures on modern lifesaving meth
ods and give accompanying demonstra
ttons at one of the theaters in the citj
Sunday

This announcement will be of much
Inteiest to the life guard's many friends
in Atlanta. The entertainment will be
given in benefit of the Georgia brand
of the lifesaving corps, the money be
ing used to pay the •cost of Instruction
in lifesaving to be taught subsequent
ly In various Georgia schools, and to
pay for water wings and the like in
schools where bathing can be in
dulged in.

This is Commodore Sohlomberg's sev
enteenth year as a life guard, during
which he has sa'ved 117 lives. He wen
to Do\er, England, last year to at
tempt the English diannel, but as the
war broke out suddenly on the othei
side, srwimmers became less anxious
to go across, and Mr. Sohloniberg re-
turned to America instead, and lec-
tured through the New England states

One reel of pictures that he shows
was taken in OSTaw Yorik of an exhibi-
tion attended by Governor Glynn and
other state officials. The other reel
was taken in Washington of demon-
strations witnessed by officials of the
capital.

Mr. Schlomiberg- Is at present prepar-
ing a bill to be presented to the next
legislature, asking for an annual ap-
propriation of $10,000 for the mainte-
nance of lifesaving wortk in this state
There are at piesent 1,800 expert^swim-
mers who are members of the-jSeorgia
division of the United States Volunteer
llfesa/ving corps.

LODGE SCORES WILSON
FOR MEXICAN POLICY

"Washington, January 6 —Senator
Lodge assailed President "Wilson's Mex-
ican policy in the senate today. The
error of the administration's course, he
declared, had begun with the refusal
to recognize General Huerta on normal
grounds rather than on the broader in-
ternational grounds on which it could
have been based

"The spectacle of the United States
at war with Victoriano Huerta," Sena-
tor Lodge said, "wa& not a pleasing one
for Americans to contemplate "

With the departuie of Huerta. Sana-
tor Lodge said the object of the presi-
dent had been accomplished, but the
policy of the United States had not ad-
vanced one fatep, ""What has been the
condition in Mexico since? Our two
allies. Villa and Carranza fell to fight-
ing.

"What is the condition In Mexico to-
day? Anaichy is too polite a name for
it. The social order has collapsed. I
fear it is too late now to adopt any
policy unless it be military occupa-
tion, which all of us would deplore"

The senator asserted 200 American
lives had been lost In Mexico with-
out reparation "belngr secured or de-
manded."

GEORGE FORT IS NAMED
ASSISTANT TREASURER

j Washington, January 8.—The presi-
I dent today nominated George Fort, of
I Georgia, for assistant treasurer of the
, United States.

>Ir. Fort has been deputy assistant
treasurer for yeai s, and has made a1 fine record In this office. He Is a
brother of the late Judge Allen Fort,
of Americus, Ga., fo imer ly a member
of the Georgia lallroad commission,
and la an uncle of James L. Fort, sec-
reta,ry to Representative Hughes.

ALLIGATOR IS SENT
BY THE PARCEL POST

Oate City, Va , January 6 —Kenneth
Flan,11 v, aged IS, was brought hei e
t(>cla\ in c tiarfre of Deputy Sheriff W
If. Jones, ot Scott county, who charges
the boy wi th having- shot and killed
his uncle, Klbert Grubb, aged 18, at
the Klanary home near Pattonsville,
Va., early today.

Young Flanary forebade his uncle en-
tering the Flanary home, and when
this injunction was disregarded, he
shot Grubb with a icvolver, killing
him Instantly, according to the sher-
iff's deputy

SHOOTS WIFE, BOARDER
AND KILLS HIMSELF

Akron, Ohio, January 6.—Charles ,W.
Hyslop shot and killed his wife early
today, shot Joseph Schra-der, a boarder
at the same hou&e, and then killed him-
self Schrader is not expected to live

Boarders at the house were unable to
assign any cause for the tragedy. Hy-
slop was said to have flrst flred at his
wife in their own room She sought
refuge in Schrader's room. but was
pursued by her husband, and tha fatal
shooting followed.

Portland, Ore, January 6.—A email
live alligator, sent oy parcel post from
New Orleans, is the newest resident ot
the city's zoo The reptile was re-
ceived by Miss Vivianne de Lorv, a
public school teacher, who presented
it to the city today.

BIG ORDER IS PLACED
BY B. & O. SYSTEM

Baltimore, Jamiarv 6—The Balti-
more and Ohio railroad today announc-
ed it had placed contracts foi 2,000
freight cars. Including an expenditure
of between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000

Wilson to Indianapolis.
Washington, January 6.—President

Wilson will leave Washington tomor-
row night to deliver in Indianapolis
Friday his first purely political speech
since he became president. He will ap-
pear at a Jackson clay celebration, ar-
ranged by the Indiana Democratic club.

BAD BLOOD.

SHIPMENTS ARE HEAVY
FROM NEW ORLEANS]

New Orleans, January 6—Eighteen
hundred mules, 780,000 bushels of
wheat and 12,951 bales of cotton form-
ed the cargoes of ten vessels either

Hatred of the Nations for One
Another.

go to Avonmouth to be later used by
the allied armies on the continent The
cotton Is consigned to Man-Chester and
the wheat to Liverpool and other Eng-
lish ports

"BLACK HAND" LETTER
FOR PRESIDENT WILSON

Cleveland, Onio, January 6—James
Span,i. of "i oung-stown, Ohio. who
United States seciet seri ice agents
charge wrote a "black hand" letter to '
President \Vilhon demanding mone-v, t
was brought to Cleveland tonight and I
placed in jail. '

Spana denies the charge He was
arrested yesterday in Youngstown. He
will be given a hearing in a few da-, s
before a United States commissionei
At the county jail the only charge reg-
istered against i~pa.ua is "violating
United States laws"

NORTH CAROLINA SOLONS
IN SIXTY-DAY SESSION

Raleigh, N. C., January 6.—The North
Carolina general assembly convened
here at noon today. Many matters of
importance, including bills on woman '
suffrage, more stringent laws regulat- '
ingr the shipment of liquor and direct j
primaries, are to come up for consider- i
ation during the sixty days o£ the sea- j
•ion. '

This European war was born of the
riat«-ed caused by earlier warfare—it
wil l engender other wara between the
same nations, in the fu tu ie . The sons
> e t unborn -will cai i \ this hatred in
their blood to blaze into -warfare when
the spark 13 touched bj Ivingu < > i
Statesmen who are yet in infancy.

It's bad blood that makes your l iver
sluggish and the same bad 'blood
causes jour stomach muscles to lose
then elasticity and become flabby and
weak anil that means indigestion

Dr Plerce's Golden Mediral Di<5-
co\ery, purely vegetable and free from
alcohol or narcotics, is not a secret
remed\, tor all its ingredients are
printed on wrapper

Take it as directed and It will search
out impure and poisonous matter in
the stomach, live*-, bowels and k t d n e \ s
and drive it f rom the sjstem through
the natural channels.

It will penetrate into the joints and
muscles, and dissolve the poisonous
accumulations It will replace all the
bad blood it drives out. with rich, pure
blood ful l of vital force It will fur-
nish vou *vi"a the kind of blood that
Increases energy and ambition, that
puts the entire body in such perfect
phj sical condition that brain or mus-
cles know no fatigue

It wil l clear the skin, eczema, prm-
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and
disappear; boils, carbuncles and other
e-v idences of tainted blood will pa=>3
awav never to a-pnear again.

Get Dr. Pien-e s Ooltl^n Medlcil Di<i
co\erv at anv medicine dealer today,
in either l iquid 01 tar»let forrr .'is \i j
prefer. It's the one great blood maker
and purifier that all weak or run down
people oug-ht to start to use at once
If >ou want good blood, good health
and clear ekm, get a. supply today. |

ARE ALLOWED

Soldiers Enter Hall, But Are
Forced to Withdraw—Zapa-

ta Delegates in Majority.

Mexico City, January 6 —When the
national convention called to name a
provisional president and adopt a re-
form program met in the chamber of
deputies a number of armed soldiers
entered the gallery, and, after a some-
what exciting scene, were compelled
to leave the chamber.

It -was decided that In the future
neither delegates or spectators might
bear arms at the meetings.

Most of the delegates present be-
longed to the Zap-ata army.

Colonel Malinar, -who attempted to
address the delegates, was arrested on
a charge of being the murderer vof
Captain Colooaln, in the state of Chi-
huahua.

Defeat for Villa's Troops.
Washington, January G —General

Villareal, Carranza governor of Nuevo
Leon, has defeated decisively a com-
mand of Vllja troops at Marte, near
Torreon, according- to a dispatch from
Vera Cruz to the Carranza agency here
today. The message said Villareal's
forces captured two trains of arms and
ammunition and many prisoners.

"Heavy reinforcements sent by Villa
last night from Mexico City toward
Puebla were checked by constitution-'
allsts 20 miles northeast of Puebla,"
the dispatch continues "Obregon's
Yaqul Indian cavalry are pursuing the
enemy who were defeated at Puebla
vesterday, and who are fleeing into
the mountains to the southeastvin great
disorder. Commanding General Higinio
Ag-ullar and Benjamin Argumedo, for-
merly of Huerta's army, saved them-
selves only by flight toward Mexico
City, but not another prominent officer
escaped."

Mrs. Stilwell Back
Fropi Funeral of Son,

Who Was Murdered
Mrs. R. P. Stilwell, of Atlanta, v, ho

has been attending the funeral of her
son, Alfonso Stilwell, who was mur-
dered near Montgomery, Ala.Aand for
whose death two negroes were inch-
ed, has returned from Montgomery.
She was acpomlpanied by her daughter,
Mrs. M"«— ^'v«T.tle\, and her son, Nat
StilweV _.. Atlanta. The dead man
was aA \iier resident oi! this ciU

{MINES TO BE OPENED
UNDER OPEN SHOP PLAN

Cleveland. Ohio, January 6.-—Eastern
Ohio coal operators decided today to
open their mines under the "open shop"
plan. Striking miners, who have been
idle since Apul last, will have flist op-
poitunity to fill tne jobs under the scale
offered by the opeiatois

According to the agreement, if the
strikers refuse the terms of the opera-
tors—44.61 cents a ton, the offer re-
jected by the miners' union—they will
be served with notices to vacate the
coal companies' houses If the\ refuse
to vacate, eviction proceedtng-s will be
started.

CONYERS PUBLIC SCHOOL
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Conyers, Ga., January 6.—(Special.)—
One of the 'biggest fires the city has
had in many years occurred yesterday
afternoon at I o'clock, when the public
sohool building burned, entailing a loss
of from $15,000 to $18,000, with ?6,000
Insurance Had it not been for the ef-
ficient work of the local flre department.
some twelve or fifteen residences Would
have been destroyed. The board of
ediucation will hold a meeting: at which
arrangements will be made to secure
other buildings, and the school will be
resumed Monday,

From this source arises
such ills as Poor Appe-
tite, Nausea, Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness and Consti-
pation. You can conquer
and fortify the system
against such foes by the
timely use of

THREE MEN PLACED
IN HARTWELL JAIL
ON MURDER CHARGE

Hart-well. G.I, January G—-(Special.)
Walter Vie'cers, Andy E\ans and Snow
Doyle have been arrested and been
placed in Hart countj- jail, charged with
the murder of Ernest Gray.

Gray was found dead in the road
above Hartw ell a few nights ago

Be Sure you get the Qenufria

Jfen's, u omen's and children's 25c
Hose — \

Men's and women's 50c Silk and
Lisle —

43c, 5 pair $2

BAITERS
Men's 50c Black
Gaiters
Women's 50c Black
Gaiters
Women's Fawn and
Gray

43c

FRED S. STEWART CO.

I

Chamberlin-Johnson-
ATLANTA NEW YORK

Co.
PARIS

A Day of
In the January Sale of Underaiuslins

\
With the tables piled high with garments prettier and daintier and finer

than we have ever had at their prices, it seems much like carrying coals to
Newcastle \to announce a day of special values in the January Sale of
Undermuslins.

But this is another story.

Certain Lots of Gowns and Petticoats Remain-
ing From Our Fall Stocks Have Become Soiled

and we take today as the day of their disposal.
None is hurt, none but what, after one laundering, will be as a new

ment. Things will get tossed and mussed in the best regulated stores — and
is the price we pay:

Gowns That Were
$1.50 to $2.50 Are

Gowns Tlsat Were
$1.00 and $1.25 Are

Skirts That Were

gar-
this

Skirts That Were 79c Are 35c
There are high neck and long sleeves and low neck gowns at every price,

except in the 48c lot; these are all low^neck.
The materials, the laces, the embroideries are all of the fine qualities you

would expect to find in Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s stocks.
The skirtsN are variously trimmed with laces and embroideries—the flounces

of the 35c skirts are hand-machine scalloped.

The Lowered Prices on Household Linens
Will Obtain Through the MonthI V3>

If you noticed the initial advertisement of this sale it must have im-
pressed you that this is not a sale1 made up of a few special lots just to catch
your eye.

It is a big, broad-gauged affair, with savings on just about all tho linens
that are needed in a home—and further, there is a variety to choose from in
every line.

A variety of Table Cloths
A variety of Table Damask
A variety of Napkins
A variety of Huck ToVels
A variety of Bath Towels

A variety of Linen Sheets
A variety of Linen Pillow Cases
A variety of Cotton Sheets
A variety of Cotton Pillow Cases
A variety of Bedspreads

Surely vit's the time of thev whole year to buy these necessities.

Chamberlin- Co.

KWSPAPLRl .'SPAPERf
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I Miss Martha Ryder Weds
Mr. W. H. Barnwell, Jr.

HARRY E. HARMAN IS
GIVEN LL. £>. DEGREE
BY HIS ALMA MATERv

Military Hop.
The cadets of iiarist college are hard

at work preparing the drills and exer-
cises for the tournament a,t the Audito-
rium-Armory on Friday night.

The tournament begins at 8:15 in the
main auditorium, and will be followed
uy dancing- in Tait hall. The music
'or the dancing will be furnished by the
-Nat ional Guards' entire military oand.

The tickets are $1, admitting lady
and escort, and can be procured at the
.-.•huol or from any of the cadets and
w ill ^e on sale at the box office.

The patrons and patronesses are Colonel
•ind Mrs. W. 1̂ . Peel, Captain Grayton V.
iipitlt. u. S. A. retired, and Mrs. Heldt;
I'olonel and Mrs. Orvllle H. Hall, Mr. a.ad
Mrs. J. L. Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Caverly, Mr. and
Mrs. b C. Dinkins, Sir. and Mrs. I. A.
Hlrshbi-rg, Mr. and Mrs. EuK^ne Oberdorfer.
Ml-, and Mrs. H II. McCall, -Mr. and Mri.
K. P Aribley.

Miss Godfrey's House Party
Miss Frances Godfrey will entertain

quite a large week-end house party
Saturday and Sunday, in compliment to
Miss Ida Winsrup and to lliss Isoline
Canrp-bell and her guest. Miss Eleanor
Jaeger. Eight of the debutantes and
as many young men will leave Satur-
day afternoon, remaining over until
Sunday afternoon. Sunday morning
four other couples will go down for
.the day. Many unique and interesting'
diversions halve been planned for the
entertainment of the guests, and Miss
May Belle Clark will give: them an
afternoon tea on Sunday.

Miya Godfrey's house party wil l^ include
Misses Ida \Vlnship, iHoline Campbell, Klea-
nor Jaexer of New Jersey, Hoballe Davis,
Amelia Smith, Corrie Brown, Margaret
Traylor, Bertha Moore. Lawson Hint's,
K'izabeth Blanc and May B*'lle Clark of
C o v i n g t u n , Messrs. Carl Kam^peck, Palmer
Johnson. Ot'-y -Mitchell. "Willis Ra^an, Jack
Moure, Henry Ptjeple^, Albion Coifs, Brooks
M"ll. Curry Moon, Tom ConmUly, Charles
Montgomery, Cjiter Yv'oolford, Lee Harvey,
Harold Barnwell, Lee Trammell and Ern-
n i f t t Askew of Hogansvillo and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Elder.

Ladies' Auxiliary.
The Parlies' aux i l i a ry of the Young

Men's Christian association will meet
at .'! o'clock at the association, Friday.

Af te r the business meeting the fol-
lowing program will be rendered: Miss
Klizabeth Richardson, piano solo: Mrs.
Cleve Webb, vocal solo; Miss Mildred
Brown, reading; Mrs. L. S. Stalling,
voc al solo. ,

The standing committees and the
pl.tns of the year's work will be an-
nounced. Kvery member is expected to
be present. Any woman interested in
the wt'lfeire of our youn^c me-n and
boys will receive a welcome. Refresh-
ments wi l l be served and souvenirs
given. , i

To Miss Cawthon.
In compliment to Mlas Dixie f'aw-

thon, of Mobile, who is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Frederick, Miss
Laura Wyatt was hostess yesterday at
a conversation party, followed by a
luncheon.

On Tuesday Mrs. John Allen renter-
tained at luncheon at her home on
West Peach tree street.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Frede-
rick will give a dancing party.

Druid Hills Tea-Dance.
Among those enter ta ining parties at

the tea-dance Saturday afternoon at
Druid Hills Golf club will be Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Arlalr, Mr. and Mrs. I. I
Bidwell. Mr. and Mrs. Mell Wilkinson
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. W. E Foster
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brine, Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Rain-
water, Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Blackman

Dancing will bpgin at 4:30 o'clock
and continue unti l 7 o'clock \

Afternoon Tea.
A pleasant event of this afternoon

will be the tea given at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Walker, 1371
Peachtrco street, by Chmpter >To. 2 of
All Saints' Guild, composed of the fol-
lowing ladies: Mesdames Fairfax Mon-
tague, H. G. Blanton, Ilambright, Cun-
ningham, Jo*hn Harrison, Joseph A.

Willlngham., Hoxsey, C. H. Cosgrove,
W. H. Howard, Jr., W. M. Hewitt, Guy
Carpenter, W. A. Jackson, Earl F.
Scott, Hugh Cardoza. W. M. Sleet,
Frank Falklnburg, L. "W. Carnagy,
Fred Watt, Henry Page, A. H. Sterne,
Beck and Misses Eleanor 'Williams,
Rosa Woodberry, Mary Prentiss and
Almon, who will be the hostesses of
the occasion, and cordially invite all
their friends to attend.

Mr. Memminger has kindly consent-
ed to give a reading during the after-
noon.

T'he hours will b;e from 3:30 to 5:30
o'clock, and a free-will offering will
be taken.

Study Club7~
The regular meeting'of the "Woman's

Study club will be held at Carnegie li-
brary Thursday afternoon 4at 3 o'clock.
The early settlers of Georgia, the
fourth state to sign the United Statea
constitution, will ba discusbed. Pro-
fessor J. T. Perry, the author of a his-
tory of Georgia, will address the club.
Miss Whaley will give the second of a
series of le'ctures on the "Growth of
the Ideas of Union of the Colonies.

Cake Sale.
The ladies 'of the East Point Chris-

tian church will hold a cake sale Sat-
urday at C. D. Kenney company, a.3
"Whitehall street. V

Informal Dancing Party.
Mr and Mra. M. Greer entertained

thirty friends at a delightful informal
dancing party last evening at their
home on Third street.

To Visitors.
Miss Frances Godflrey and Miss May

Belle Clark will return from Coving-
ton with. Miss Godfrey ' s house party
to Atlanta Sunday, to be the guests of
Mrs W T Elder. Miss Clark, who
has' recently returned from a two
years' study in Kurone, Is a most tal-

lentecl as well at, a^ beautiful young
woman. Her art decorations have been

'accepted m Knglanr t , Tans and New
' Y o r k and always with marked praise.
I D e l i g h t f u l e n t e r t a i n m e n t has been
1 pldiined tor MibS G o d f r e y and Miss
Clark uipoii their return to Atlanta.

Theater Party.
Mr Kugeiia Havnes gave a theater

party at the Atlanta last night in com-
pllment to Mi«s Isoline Campbell and
her guest, Mifcs Jaeger, of New Jersey.

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The tea-dance was a bright^ occasion

of yesterday afternoon at the Driving
club, attended by two hundred guesta.
Many of tne parties were given In
compliment to visitors. . . . . ,

Mis Jamea O. W y n n entertained for
Mrs Omer Holliday, of St I^ouls, the
-nest of Mrs. Charles Davis, and Mrs.
Charles K. Miller, of Parib, France, who
is at the Georgian Terrace for some
time Mrs. J. Edgar Paullin had with
her 'Mrs Michael Hoke, Mrs. Samuel
Tupper, Mrs. Robert Crumley and Mrs.
Holmes Frederick.

ilr and Mrs. George Dexter enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs, John E. Murphy,
Mr and Mrs. FranK S. Ellis, Dr. and
Mrs. Floyd MeRae.

Mra. Milton Dargan, Mrs. J. Frank
MeaVlur. all s Kobei t Alston, Mrs. J. H.
Nunnallv and Mrs. Wilmer Moore were
together

Miss Elizabeth RpaldaiiK's party -was
for Miss Glad.v« Byrd. Invited to meet
her were Misses Georgia Rice, Isabelle
Amorous, Elizabeth Thomas, Messrs.
Andrew Calho-un, Tom Hancotjk,
Clarence Jordan, William Chip-
ley James Daniel, of Millen, and John
Hardisty, Mr. arid Mrs. James D. Pal-
mer Mr. and Mrs. Ililliard Spalding,
ilis Charles P. Byrd. Mrs. Clarence
May.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Simmons, Jr.,
hadisix g-uests to meet Miss Isoline
Campbell and her guest, Miss Eleanor
Jaejrer. of iMontclair.

•Incise and Mrs. A. R. Calhoun had
n. group of vouns people in a party in
honor of Mrs. Calhouri's brother, Cap-
ta in James Heldt.

Miss Frances Connally and Mrs.

The marriag'e of Miss Martha Ryder
and Mr. W. 'H. Barnwell, Jr., was a
beautiful event of last night, taking
place at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Ryder, 342 Ponce
de Leon avenue.

| There was & large wedding company,
I and the ceremony was followed toy a
! handsome reception.
| Miss Helen Thorne was maid of
| honor; Miss Emily Cassin was brides-
I maid; Mr. George Barnwell, best man;
j Messrs. Julian and R. E. Barnwell,
i groomsmen, and Misses Elizabeth Dun-
I son and Mary Blalock, ribbon bearers.

The ceremony was performed by the
groom's father. E.ev. W. H. Barnwell,
of South Carolina.

The bride, entering the drawing room
with her father, was beautiful In her
wedding grown of white satin char-
meuse. It was fashioned with, coat ef-
fect of point lace and a drapery of tulle
bordered with pearls. Her veil hung
from a coronet of orange blossoms, and
her bouquet was a shower of lilies of
the valley.

The'bridesmaids -were gowned in blue
crepe meteor and their bouquets were
of roses tied with blue tulle showered
with valley lilies. The ribbon bearers
were gowned in white.

Mrs. Hyder wore black chantllly lace
over white satin. Mrs. Barnwell, the
groom's brother, was gowned to black
satin.

The bridal party was grrotrped for

Carlton *
Sale of

Women 9s Shoes
$4, $5 and $6 Shoes at

We have several f ine lines, including
Ha nan's, in which sixes are broken.

Kvery size is lie re, though not every size
in every style of shoe.

Button and lace boots, black and tan, some
fe\v cloth tops—every shoe is a splendid value.

Try for your size early. We ̂ ill fit you in
a good shoe—a shoe worth more than double
the price yon pay—

v ' * I
$4.00 UP TO $6.00

$1.95
Carlton's 36

Whitehall

Do you want a position as bookkeeper, stenographer, account-
ant, auditor,, or cashier? If you do, we will tell you how, for it is
not a secret. "Qualified" is the magic word which opens the door
to a good salary and a high position.

The Draughon Training will qualify you to command a high
price in the business world.

Emerson said: "If a man can write a better book, preach a better ser-
mon, or make a better mouse trap than his neighbor, though he build
his house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door."i \
Write for catalogue, which explains why business men prefer

Draughon Graduates and why a beaten path leads to the college
door. Address

DSAUGHOSTS PRACTICAL iOISiESS COLLEGE
, Atlanta, Ga. H. R. TODD, Supt

the ceremony in the parlor before an
Improvised altar In white, garlanded i
with, smilajc. Tne altar vases held
Easter lilies, and at each side were'
cathedral candelabra. In the back-
ground palms were banked to the ceil-
ing. The walls had a frieze of wild smi-
lax; the chandelier was decorated with
smilax and white tulle, and the mantel
was banked with ferns, out of which
rose vases of Easter lilies.

A buffet supper was served from the
dining room. There the mantel and
buffet were banted with ferns and
pink roses, and the center table was in
pink and white, the central decoration
a basket of pink roses and valley lilies.

Throughout the house there was a
tasteful decoration in foliage plants,
and pink and white flowers. An or-
chestra provided music during the even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnwell went to
Florida, and on their return they will
make their home with Mr. and Mrs
Ryder.

The bride is a beauty of vivacious
charm, and she has been, during her
four years residence in Atlanta, one
of the most admired young women in
the social life. She has also many
friends in Columbus, her former home.
Mr. Barnwell, whose family is one of
the oldest and most prominent in South
Carolina, has established himself sub-
stantially in the 'business and social
life in Atlanta.

Harry E. Harman, of Atlanta, suc-
cessful business man and poet of rec-
og-nized standing In American letters,
has been signally honored by his alma
mater, Pennsylvania college, which has
notified Mr. Harman of his election to
the degree of -Doctor of Literature.

Mr. Harman's education at Pennsyl-
vania college was interrupted In the
middle of hie senior year, when family
reverses, brought on by the war, re-
quired that he give up the completion
of hia college course. Later his degree
was sent to him.

He has been notified to be present in
June in cap and gown for the confer-
ring of the 'XJU D.." this honor In rec-

n of hi3 literary achievements.

Newton Craig entertained for Mrs. Ed-
ward Buckingham Hall, Jr., of Morrls-
toAvn, N. J.; Mrs. Joseph. Patton, Misses
Margaret and Marcia Robinson, of
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clarke enter-
tained for Mrs. Jesse Lewis, of Bir-
mingham, the charming- guest of. Miss
Mary Hawkins. In the part's were Miss
Mary Ilajwkins, Miss Anne Alters,
John Hardisty, Henry Newman, Mr.
and Mrs. James D. Palmer.

Having tea together were Mrs. Ed-
win Johnson, Mj"s. James T. Williams,
Misses Ida and Nellie Hightower.

Mrs. Elijah Brown entertained for
Mrs. Morris D. Wlckersham, of "Wash-
ington, who is visiting Mrs. George
Brown. In her party were Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs. Urine Campbell, Mrs W.
H. Witham, Mrs. Wil l iam Hoyt and Miss
Sallie Eugenia Brov^ n.

Mrs. John F. Glenn had as her guests
Mrs. H. F. West, Mrs. Dan Ruden of
Norfolk.' Mrs. George Gardner of Troy,
N. Y., Mrs. K. E. Bishop and Mrs. Wil-
liam Glenn.

For Mrs. Goode.
Miss May Banc-ker wi l l entertain at

two tables of bridge this afternoon for
Mrs. .Kenneth Goode, of New York.

Story-Telling Party.
The third in the series of story-tell-

ing parties given by Mrs. Thomas Mor-
gan's chapter, Woman's Guild, All
Saints' church, will take place Satur-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
A. F. Prentiss, 112 Juniper street.

Interesting stories will 'be told; Misa
Sarah Wag-staff will dance the scarf
dance, reciting, also, "The Marriage of
the Flowers," and the children will be
shown some of the birds to be found in
Atlanta at this season.

The party will begin promptly at 3:30
o'clork. Those who are late will miss
a great deal. Admission JO cents.

For Mrs. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Palmer will

entertain at a theater party Saturday
evening at the Atlanta for Mrs. Jesse
Lewis, of Memphis, who is the guest of
Miss M'ary Hawkins. The party will
be entertained at supper after the thea-
ter by Mifas Anne Akers at her home
on Piedmont avenue.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. J. P. Laird was hostess yester-

day at a pretty card party at her home
in Decatur.

damgrhter. Miss Katharine Peii-ry, will
be at Washington seminary.

***
Mrs. Frank Pott» la spending six

weeks in Florida.
**•

Miss Anita Rivers and Mr. Franklin
Milkell have returned to New York
after spending the holidays with. Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Mikell.

04t«

iMrs. Rix Stafford is convalescing
after a "week's illness.

*#*
(Mrs. Haibersham King entertained

the Newnan club yesterday afternoon
at her home on North Boulevard.

*•*
Ml»s Kate Murphy is in Sandersville,

visiting friends. She leaves this week
for Savannah to be the guest of Mrs.
John Butler.

• a*
Mr. V. A. Batchelor returned yester-

day from North Carolina.
***

Mir. and Mrs. Dudley Cowles left Mon-
day for Virginia. While away Mrs.
OowJes will visit Mrs. B. T. Lamb in
Norfolk and friends in Richmond.

MEETINGS

The Piedmont Woman's Christian
Temperance uni-on will meet in
parlors F. and D. of the Hotel Ansley.
at 10 o'clock Friday morning. New and
old members are urged to be present
at this very important meeting, the
tlrat meeting of the new year.

The regular meeting- of the Woman's
Relief Coups will be held in the Par-
lors of the Congregational churclh, Car-
negie way, Thursday afternoon, Janu-
ary 7. at 3 o'olodk.

The Ladles' Memorial association
will hold an important meeting Friday
morning at 11 o'clock at 'Carnegie li-
brary.

The Friday Morning R.eading club
will meet Friday morning with Mrs.
W. L. Cosigrove.

The 1911 Emfbroldery clu-b will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clocfk at the
home of Mrs. Walter Cotter, No. 36
Koyston street. All membere are ex-
pected to be present.

Pan-Hellenic Society
Vaudeville.

Among the most interest ing meet-
ings of the week aniony; the clubs was
that held by the Atlanta Pan-Hellenic
on Tuesday morning at the University
club.

An unusually large number of fra-
ternities were repi esented and the
mooting- was filled with interest and
enthusiasm.

(Miss Bessie Ivemi.pton made an able
address, in whu'h she summarized the
work of the Pan-l le l l f -nic during the
past year, and the annual reports of
the other officers showed that every
effort of this new organization has been
very successful.

Though these fraternity women
banded themselves together less than
a year ago, thev have alreadv become
idfn t i f i ed with the c i tv and also wi th
the state Federation of Women's. Clubs I
and havo interested themselves in dif- I
ferent k inds of chnr i ty work, 'besides I
awarding a scholarship at the Tallulah
Falls Industrial school.

Plans were discussed for 'work to be
talken u;> d i n i n g the new vear, and the i
Pan-Hellenic decided to center their j
efforts on the needv ehi ldren who at-
tond the free or thopedic c l in ic for ori,j>- |
pled children. And it'is for this. pur-
Pose that thev will give a society
vaudeville at the Atlanta theater late
in January.

A paiper, entitled "Fratermtv Publi-
cations," was read by M^s Omar F.
Klder, after which the fo l lowing- offi-
cers were elected: President, Miss
Bessie Tvempton; first vico president.
Miss F n n n i p Hinton: second vice presi-
dent, Miss Vee Str ickland: recording
secretary. Miss Elizabeth Hines; corre-
sponding serretary, Mrs. Omar F. El-
der; t reasuier, Miis TCloise Walker.

Miss Owen Entertains.
One o£ the most enjoyable events of

the holiday season was the party at
\vhich Mlbs Agnes Owen was hofatefas at
her homo on A n s i f ' i ' avenue.

The house was beaut i fu l ly decorated
with bells, holly and mistletoe.

Misses Georgia Owen and Frances
Da.niel presided over the punch bowi.

Miss Owen was assisted in entertain-
ing by her mother, Mrs. A. A. Owen,
and Mrs. N. A. Ansley.

The fiuests present included Misses
Vesta Wil l i i i f rham, Angellne Branch,
Frances Alexander , Marian Dunaway ,
Lucy Elder. Kmi ly Baldwin, Florence
Whi te , Blanch Armistead, Inez 1'irkle,
Beinice 1'irkle, Lilla Cheshire, Annie
Luther Will iamson, Marjorie William-
son. Sa.iah Owen, Louise English, Flor-
ence Armistead, \'era Holcombe; Messrs.
Bealer Kstes, Leonard Davidson, Clif-
ton Wood, Joseph Ford, Paul Alexan-
der. J. T. Elder, Fowler von Molkte
Rowlett, Robert Cheshire, L. C. Chesh-
ire, Henry Harrison, John Beddingfield,
X. G. Nichols, Cl i f ford Durham, Carl
Brown, Lewis Sharp, Kay Estes, Hugh
Wilson, Walter Peters and Mr. Ernest-

AT THE THEATERS

SOCIAL ITEMS

Oilr. and Mr:=. Georste S Lowndes
leave itt jxt u eek to spend some time in
Florida. *«*

Jlr. and ilrs. Harry A. James, who
ha\ c b^en viFitiii!? her mother, Mrs.
Lowenstein, have returned to Xew
York.

* t *
Jlr. and Mrs. S. B. Naff gave a large

dancing party Saturday evening at
their home in Ansley Park.* * *

Mr. Frank O. Head ley is in Baltimore
on a business trip.

Mrs Dalton Mitchell, who fe!l on
Tuesday, breaking
mont sanitarium.

her hip, is. at Pied-

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Ridley, Jr., are
at home for the winter months at Ho-
tel Winecoft. *»*

Mrs. E. K. Hunter and iliss Eddie
Hunter are with Dr. and Mr.s. J. H.
lioss. Jr., in Decatur, for the winter.• * *

Mrs. R- B. Ridley leaves next Tues-
day to spend a -.%-euk in t-aOrange.

"Bought and Paid For."
(Af the Alluntu,.)

Tomorrow matinee and night will mark
the opening of the "Bouffht and Paid for"
engagement at the Atlanta. This play was
booked for Saturday only, but it has been,
making such a hit an extension was ar-
ranged and it will be given both Friday and
Saturday, with JailieV popular piJce mati-
nees ti<ieh day. The company is up to an
fxcellent standard and has been winning
praise on all sides. The play is the strong-
eat George Broadhurst has ever written
and deals with the dangers of self-Indul-
gence. It has been aeen in Atlanta only
one time, but made a tremendous impres-
sion then. Seats are now selling- for the
engagement.

"To-Day."
(At the Atlanta.)

The Atlanta will offer that sensational
drama, "To-Day," for three nights and a
Wednesday matinee, opening Monday night.
Seats go on sale this morning, at 9 o'clock.
The play was here last fall and made the
biggest hit of any play of Its character in
years. The company is the same which
vvaa pronounced so excellent by all the
critics and the public when here. It has
been winning the same kind of applause
everywhere in the south and Us return
here wau arranged alter hundreds had re-
quested the Atlanta management to do HO.
No play has caused more talk than "To-
Day" and hundreds who missed it before
\\ ill want to see It this time, while many
who saw It will want to see Its return.

" WithouTHope."
(At the Grand.)

When The New York Morning Telegraph
offered a prize of $5,0w ror the best mo-
tion picture comedy scenario It was stipu-
lated that the story must contain at leaat
one thousand laughs. Elaine Stearne won
the prize. TTer comedy was entitled
"Without Hope." It will he produced
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, mn Uriels
and evenings, for the first time in the
«nuth, at the Orand theater. There are
four reels to the film, each of which fairly
bubbles \\ 1th humor. It vvaa produced by
Prpd Mace ami an all-a tar company ot!
nine prominent players and tells the story
of an inventor of "noiseless" gunpowder
and the laugh-provoking complications that
follow the discovery.

DUNN IS RE-ELECTED
HEAD OF WATER BOARD
At the annual meeting of the water I

board held Wednesday afternoon, \V. '
E. Dunn, who has served as president I
of the board during the past year was '
re-elected to that high place, and "W. J
Davis was again elected to the place of
vice president.

There was no opposition to either
officer. I

The board took up the report of W. ]
Zode Smith, general manager, and
made arrangements to appear before
the finance committee with the budget
for the year.

YOUR OWN
HAIR STAIN

This Home Made Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair and Makes It Soft

and Glossy.

To a haJf pint of water add:
Bay Rum i oz.
Earbo Compound a small box
Glycerine % oz.

These are all simple ingredients that
you can buy from anv druggist at very
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-
plv to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week
until all the mixture is used. A half
pint should be enough to rid the 'head
of dandruff and kill the dandruff germs.
It stops -the hair from falling out, re-
lieves itching and scalp diseases.

Although it ia not a dye, it acts upon
the hair roots and wi l l darken streaJt -
ed, faded, Kray hair in ten or fifteen

Mr. and Mrs U'lw ai d Urantley left days. It promotes the fr:oivth of the
yesterday to spend two months in hair, and w»k«s harsh, hair soft

- -
o spen wo m o n t s n hair, and w»k«

During thai? aAaenc* -t&ei*_ I Klovay^ __ --

AD MEN'S CLUB WILL
HOLD MEETING JAN. 14

The first big meeting of the Ad
Men's club of the new j ear will take
place Thursday, January 14, at noon,
at the Chamiiber of Commerce building.

The Ad Men on that day will be hosts
to members of the chamber of com-
merce and other civio bodies at a
luncheon. The principal speaker of the
occasion .will be R. C. Taylor, of Chi-
cago, an expert on soU surveys.

Full details of the [plans for this
luncheon will be announced later.

DR. JOHN L. WHITE GIVEN
ELABORATE RECEPTION

Dr. John L. White, the new pastor
of the Tabernacle Baptist church, was
tendered an elaborate reception last
night at the church, which was attend-
ed by a,large number of his congrega-
tion. The reception was one of a num-
ber of affairs given in his honor. Dr.
White was present at the various adult
and yqung people's meetings at his
church Sunday, and has shaken hands
with most of his church members.

WATKINS ELECTED
MAYOR OF JACKSON

Jackson, Ga., January 6.—(Special.)—
Only forty-seven votes were polled in
the annual election f.or city officers held
here today. W. E. Watklns 'was elected
mayor and S. O. Ham, A. T. Buttrill,
J. B, Settle and J. O. Jones, aldermen.

ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has ORRINE
been in restoring the victims of the
"Drink Habit" into sober and useful
citizens, and so strong: is our confi-
dence in its curative powers, that we

1 want to emphasize the fact that OR-
1 KINE is sold under this positive guar-

antee. If, after a trial, you get no
benefit, your money will be refunded.
ORRINE costs only $1.00 per box. Ask
for Free Booklet: Jacobs' P.harmacy
Co. (Eleven stores.)

K E E L Y ' S >-( K E E L Y ^ S )

A sale of

JTrencn underwear

Inis is the sale for wliick you ve waited

Real imported underm uslins
At marvelously low prices

\V^e have Leen very lucky in getting ouer, for our annual
French lingerie sale, our import prder given nearly a year in
advance. Every item offered in this sale is a 1914 model,
genuine French hand-made. Unless it he in some house that
has given its foreign order at least a year ahead, you will
not find these dainty heauties, anywhere at any price.

French gowns, chemises, corset covers, combinations,

drawers and petticoats
in soft finish foreign materials, every piece made hy hand
and hand-emhroidered.

\

The gowns $1.89 to $16.50 each
—are iiana-made, nana-emDroiaerea ana in some cases real lace-trimmed. Tne
laces are Clunye, Vals. and Irian crockets. ^lany or tnem are made empire
back and front with lace insertions, some nave swallow yokes or hand-em-
broidery, all are <slip-over styles, both in short and 3A sleeves.

The chemises 79c to $6.95 each
—these importedvchemises are fine nainsooks, circular necks-with dainty scal-
loped edges in assorted patterns of hand-embroidery, some are finished with
ribbon eyelets, other effective styles are trimmed -with Clunys and hand-
embroideries combined.

a

The corset covers 79c to $6.95 each
—are of fine nainsooks and batistes, hand-embroidered, some are lace-trimmed,
all have ribbon eyelets, all are button fronts, many Madeira patterns are
shown in the assortment. \

The combinations $2.95 to $11.50 each
—of soft sheer materials. These come both in drawer and corset cover and
drawer and skirt combinations, both in princess and ribbon belt styles. Some
are real lace-trimmed, hand-made and hand-embroidered.

The drawers $1.35 to $5.00 pair
The new straight leg drawers with embroidered scallops and hand-embroid-
ered designs. Some are semi-kmckerbocker styles. All are prettily hand-
embroidered. Lace motifs, finished with narrow bands with ribbon run
through. Some dainty models have deep scallops and dots.

The petiicoats $1.50 to $16.50 each
f~of fine French materials in a large variety of designs, including hand-
embroidered flowers and dot designs; semi-fitted models. Many are em-
broidered beautifully by hand in panel effects -with deep scalloped edges.

CompanyJL *^
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FORMER JOWERS HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Americus, Ga., January 6.— (Special.)
The handsome country residence of
Kins' Stillman, in Webster county, has
been destroyed by fire with a consider-
able portion of the fu rn i tu re and con-
tents The residence was the former
.lowers home and a landmark -of south-
western Georg-ia. The fire was acci-
dental, and the loss is only partially
insured.

Believe Every-
thing You Hear

As Far as a Musical In-
strument Is Concerned

Apply that test to the new
Nineteen Fifteen Grafonola "Fa-
vorite" and you will certainly
agree with us it closely approxi-
mates $200 tone quality.

(irafono/a
"Favorite"
1915 Model

Price $50
Easy Terms

The new Favorite Is larger,
stronger, handsomer and better
in tone by 25 per cent than the
previous model. Nothing less
than 100 per cent Increased cost
in other than Columbia goods
can equal this $50 instrument
from any standpoint you care to
consider it.

HEARING IS BELIEVING

Columbia Graphophone

132 Peachtree St. Bell Phone, Ivy 286

U.S. COURT FORMALLY
GRANTSJRANK APPEAL

Justice Lamar So Notifies At-
torney General Grice—Con-

ference With Dorsey.

Attorney General "Warren v Grice on
Wednesday received formal notifica-
tion fro,m Justice Lamar, of the United
States supreme court, that the appeal
of Leo M. Frank, convictedv of the
murder of Mary Phagan, had been
granted upon the recent application to
the local federal court for habeas
corpus. '

Attorney General Qrice has notified
Solicitor Dorsey, and a conference has
been arranged between the solicitor
and the attorney general for some time
Thursday, when the details of present-
ing the state's side of the case will be
discussed.

The date of the hearing of the case
in the supreme court was not specified
in the notification to the attorney gen-
eral.

EVANGELIST SINGERS
HOLD CONVENTION HERE
A conference has just been held at

| the Ansley hotel by some of the lead-
ing evangelistic singers with, a view
to a nat ional convention to be held
here during this year.

At this conference speeches were
made by O. VV. Stapleton, P. M. Boyd,
Charlie D. Tillman, Hamp Sewell, Rob-
ert Milam, Mr. Singleton, Mr. Spruell
selves as heartily in favor of this con-
vention, which, will bring the evan-
gelistic singers here\ in a body to dis-
cuss the different phases of the im-
portant work thev represent.

Speakers and singers of note will be
in attendance, and as this convention
will last two and a half days, embrac-
ing a Sunday, the churches and Suji-
day schools of the city will enjoy the
privilege of some special sing-ing-from
these men who have consecrated their
talents to Christian work.

A large attendance is expected.

A SLUGGISH LIVER
Crashes Into Your Bile, Mak-

ing You Sick and You
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. Cal-
omel acts l ike dynami te on a sluggish
liver. When calomel comes into contact
with sour bile It crashes into it, caus-
ing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, just go to
your drusKlst and get a 50 cent bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan-
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and
i f it doesn't start your liver and
stra ighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak-
i n g \ ou sick, you just go back and get
your money.

If you u\.ke calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
it mav salivate you, while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wa,ke up
feeling grea.t, full of ambition and
ready for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and safe to give to children;
they like it. V

FROM OLD WOMEN'S
HOME MRS. BARCLAY

SENDS HER THANKS

The spirit of a rarely sweet nature is
expressed in the attitude of Mrs. Lucy
Barclay, widow of the beloved philan-
thropist, the late John Barclay.

Though an invalid for many years,
confined to a rolling chair, her interest
in the world around her is live and
cheerful. She has courageously borne
the loss of her devoted husband and
tried to continue in spirit the great
and loving work he did for needy hu-
manity.

A small income, and the comfort of
the Home for Old Women, makes it
possible for Mrs. Barclay to receive ev-
ery care. This year she received many
evidences of affection from countless
friends, and to these she has addressed
a note of thanks as follows:

To the Public and to My Personal Friends-
As the ?Cew Tear is it time for universal

retrospect. I chose it as a fitting opportunity
to express the gratitude that nils my heart
for the many blessings which have rome
to me in the year just past. For these bles-
sings I would wish first of all to thank my
Heavenb- Father, and then tho many kind
friends who have been His instruments for
bringing much of comfort and happiness
Into my life.

I wish to thank the board of management
of the Home for Old Women, for the con-
stant and intelligent care which is given me
under that hospitable roof.

Secondly, I would thank my many friends
who have endeavored to make my l i f e
pleasanter throughout the year, but more
particularly those who have contr ibuted so
generously to my happiness at this Christ-
mas season. It would give me plt-a.sure to
write individually to each one of these
friends, but as that is Impossible for me
at this time 1 would a.sk each to accept
this as a personal note. The holiday sea-
son has been a very happy one for me and
as I am better in body and peaceful In
mind, I give sincere thanks to all who
have contributed to this condition

LUCY A. BARCLAY,
81 West End Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

WAYCROSS LABOR MEN
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

TiiVa™-ross' Ga- January 6.—-(Special.)
The Waycross Trades and Labor a«
sembly has elected officers for 1915 as
follows: President, C. T. Miller- vice
president, Charles. Overstreet; rpcord-
ing- secretary, Charles E. Ph i l l i p s ;
financial secretary, J. N. Underwood
treasurer, J. A. Miller; reading clerk'
Frank P. Wade; trustees, E. C. Jones',
R. L. Singleton, J. L. Youmans; exec-
utive committee, J. B. Farmer, John D.
Gamble, J. D. L i n v U l u ; P. T. Mil ler
L. R. McFoy, A. ~V. Houseman, H. D.'
Davis, J. H. Underwood. The assembly
expects to make 1915 one of the best
years in the history of its organiza-
tion.

EH WILL COMPLETE
POWER LABORATORY

At Meeting of Board of Trus-
tees It Was Decided to

Rush Work.

The board of trustees of Georgia
Tech, of which Governor-elect Nat E.
Harris is chairman, held its regular

i quarterly meeting- yesterday at the col-
lege and decided to go ahead as soon
a-s practicable with the work of. con-
structing the proposed $200,000 power
laboratory, for which such, a strenuous
campaign was carried on last sum-
mer.

The building will cost approximately
5200,000. This includes about $100,000
worth of power and mechanical equip-
ment, donated to the proposed plant by
a number of big northern corporations.
The erection of the plant will be the
consummation of the campaign of the
previous summer.

It has not been definitely decided at
what time active steps will be taken.

BARROW PICKS OFFICERS.

DR. JOHNSON IS NAMED
Off PEACE COMMITTEE

Dr. Luke G. Johnson, pastor of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church, Atlanta,
has just received an appointment on
the committee to represent the Ameri -
can peace centenary committee at New
Orleans, January 8-10, commemorat ing
the one hundredth anniversary of the
battle of New Orlleans, and the com-
pletion of 100 years' peace between
the United Kingrdom of Great Bri tain
and the United States of America,

STILL DENYING GUILT,
HE DIES IN STRIPES

Americus, Ga., January 0.— (Special.)
W. D. Holland, a whi te l i f e termer sent
up from Tat tnal l county for murder,
died here today in the Sumter convict
barracks from natural causes.

Holland has always strenuously de-
nied his guilt and declared that a rela-
tive committed the murder for which he
was convicted and died in prison stripes.

First Election Is Held in New
County.

Winder, Ga., January 6.—CSpecial.) —
The election of county officers and
representative from the new county of
Barrow was held at Winder on Tues-
day, and after a very exciting election
the following were elected: R. L.
.Carithers defeated J. T. Wages for
representative by 1,363 to 583: H. G. ,
Hi l l , tor ordinary, received more votes i
than both of his opponents, and H. O. I
Tamip was an easy winner for sheriff
against a former sheriff of Jackson '
county, and George Bagwell won in a
close race for clerk. The other offi-
cers elected -were W. M. Holsenbeck
for county school commissioner, J. "W.
Nowell for treasurer, A. M. Williams
for tax collector, J. A. Still for tax re-
ceiver, R. L. Griff i th for county sur-
veyor and Tom McElhanon for coroner.

BAD FORTUNE TRAILS
THIS ALBANY fAMILY

Albany, Ga., January -6.—(Special.) —
One of the saddest cases of a family
pursued by ill fortune brought to pu'b-
l ic attention here in years is that of the
Watkins family, residing on North
street. The head of the family has
been out of employment for some time,
but charitable organizations have pro-
vided the household with the necessi-
ties of life. Several dayo ago, however,
one of the younger boys developed a
bad case of pneumonia, and in a short
time three others were down with the
same affec t ion . They wore carried to a
hospital, and there one of the boys,
W i l l i e Watkins, has just died. The
other pneumonia victims are in a des-
perate condition, and doctors are fight-
ing to keep the remaining members of
thu family from having to follow the
others to the hospital. All are threat-
ened with pneumonia.

ON GETTING PARDON
LIFE-TERMER DIES

M a n h a t t a n s Reduced
Sale begins this morning. Earlv selections advised. Big

variety to show:
$1.50 Shirts SI.15
-$2.00 Shirts S1.4O
$2.50 Shirts S1.9O
$3.00 Shirts $2:25
$3^50 Shirts $2.65

$3.75 Shirts $2.65
$4.00 Shirts $2.85
$5.00 Shirts $3.55
$6.00 Shirts $4.45
$7.50 Shirts $5.45

White Shirts Are Not Included in Sale

Parks-Chamber s-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

Cheney's Expectorant
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

Colds, running of the nose, sore throat,
Cheney's Expectorant slightly laxative. Pre-
vents the wnoop in whooplns cough. Chil-
dren like Cheney's and has been on the mar-
ket fifty years. Take the old, tried and
true cough cure, 25c at drug Btores.— (adv.)

Thomasville, Ga., January 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—That a man should drop dead
the day after receiving,^ pardon f rom
a l i fe sentence seems the irony of fate,
hut that is what happened to Lovett
Bryant, a negro, who had recently b,een
pardoned by Governor Slaton, and was
working for J. H. Flowers, of Jakln.

UOINO TO ATLANTA*

Stop at HOTEL
Broad ami Marietta

Rntes and 31.OO

| TRIPOD PAINT CO.
E Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. =

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
= Temporary Office 502 Foote & Davies Building. E
H \ Main 4710. Atlanta 406. =
=j Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. E

"Correct Dress for Men"

Not©
for Men

these Reductions on dependable Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hats
and Young Men who appreciate values.

-Overcoats
Discount

$15.00,
$18.50,
$20.00,
$22.50,
$25.00,
$30.00,
$35.00,
$40.00,

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

to,
to
to.
to.
to.
to.
to.
to.

$1O.OO
$12.35
$13.35
$15.OO
$16.65
$2O.OO
$23.35

Special Bargains
in Hats

One Lot—including Knox,
Stetson and Schoble—
regular $3.OO to $5.OO
values and some $6.OO
Velours.

Your

Sale
Onyx l/2 Hose
At 30c a Pair

4 Fairs—$1.OO

Our Regular 5Oc
HOSE

All Colors and Sizes

Odd Trousers

331% Discount
$5.00, now

$6.00, now

$7.00, now

$8.00, now

$9.00, now

$3.35
$4.OO
$4.7O
$6.35
$6.0O

We are closing out
our entire stock of
All sizes, all styles.

at lOc each
$1.OO the dozen

Sale starts today.

25 per cent Discount on Shirts, Underwear, Night Shirts, Pajamas-you get
real values in this sale.

This Is a
CASH SALE "Correct Dress for Men"

63 Peachtree St.

This Is a
CASH SALE

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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FINDING FOOD MARKETS.

. Under the supervision of its president,

C. J. Haden, of Atlanta, the State Cham-

ber of Commerce is undertaking a task of

imminent, importance to all Georgia in the

creation of marketing machinery for the

food crops which it Is expected the en-

larged diversification of this year will pro-

duce. The organization is asking the cor

operation, not only of the farmers, but of

the business men, small merchants and

bankers of the state. Inasmuch as the

movement means, in the last analysis, mil-

lions of dollars to Georgia evenly distributed

through all channels, tho state chamber

ahould have the earnest support of the

whole state.

The first premise of agricultural^ opera-

tions in Georgia for the current year is a

sharp reduction in the cotton acreage and

the planting oil enough food-crops, not only

to feed the state, but to provide a cash

margin.

It is in. evidence that plenty of farmers

in Georgia are willing to reduce cotton and

diversify, but they complain that they ca'n

not find cash markets for their surplus

lood crops. The man who produces in car-

load lots encounters little trouble In dis-

posing of his wares. But the average Geor-

gia farmer produces in much less than car-

load lots. The problem is to f ind a market

for him and, in so doing, save Georgia a

large fortune In money paid to the west

for meat and grains. .

Hogs and hay can be grown cheaper in

Georgia than in the northwest, from whence

still comes most of our supplies. Corn,

also, can be grown cheaper here, after de-

duction is made for transportation.

We can produce the goods In Georgia.

Hut there is the obstinate lack of mar-

keting machinery for small lots, as testi-

fied by Mrs. Nelllo Peters Black, by Homer

Summerour, of Milton cpunty, and others

with the actual experience. The. plan of

the state chamber contemplates quickly

educating the farmers In the matter of prep-

aration, packing, sacking and baling. It

is here that tho town business man, know-.

ing trade customs and with country corre-

spondents, can help. The state chamber

is trying to induce merchants and farmers

and bankers to get together in agreements,

published broadcast, to the effect that they

will accept a percentage of food-crops in

lieu of cotton, for rent and for collateral.

If these various elements will uni te with

tvhe chamber, a definite plan creating cash

markets for surplus food-crops can be de-

vised, while at the same time steps will be

taken to see that these food-crops are

raised in place of all-cotton. The bankers

and merchants must quickly manifest their

intention to co-operate with the state cham-

ber, if- the program of the latter is to be

successful, aiid \t the Interests of all are

to be subserved.

HANDLING DERELfCTS.
Recorder George Johnson makes the sug-

gestion, in his annual report, that the* city
establish a prison farm for alcoholics and

xdrug habitues who may come witliin the
jurisdiction of police activity.

The suggestion is sound, from the stand-
point of economics and philanthropy. As
the recorder points out, few of this class of
offenders are of any value to the city from
the point of view of manual labor. Con-
sidering the short^ sentences imposed upon
them it is impossible to effect a cure. Soon
they return again to custody, farther gone
than before, more and more parasites upon
the communities, with their families drift-
ing either into indigence or worse.

The inebriate, as The Constitution has

always contended and as medical science
recognizes, suffers from a disease almost
as surely as though he had been infected
with a germ. The same principle applies
more intensively with the drug fiend. The
method of treating these men as criminals
is not only brutal but stupid. It sacrifices
the chance to reclaim them to productivity
and manhood and increases the drain upon
socrety.

What can be done in the work of recla-
mation of inebriates alone is shown by
the work of Probation Officer Coogler. If
the laws ' extending the authority of the
city and state are broadened, and a plan
approximating the Johnson theory adopted,
much more progress can be made. The
prison farm ia a favorite and successful
procedure in the more advanced states.
Why not; in Georgia, for these derelicts?

NATHAN STRAUS, GEORGIAN.
It will be welcome news to 'Georgians

to learn that Nathan .\ Straus, the noted
philanthropist and world-peace advocate,
contemplates returning to the state of his
birth, here to spend the rest of his days.

Nathan Straus is not a stranger to At-
lanta. He has made frequent visits here,
and upon each occasion charmed those
whom lie met with his democracy of man-
ner, simplicity of style and breadth of
minrl. 7Hs latest visit~ was characteristic
of thr- man's ready response to good causes
and o f . h i a modesty. At that time, The
Constitution was conducting a campaign
for a municipal ward for contagious dis-
eases among negroes. Of his own volition,
Mr. Straus sent a check for $500 to fur-
ther the work, but upon the explicit con-
dition that his name not be made public
until he had left the city.

His efforts for practical philanthropy
In New York city mark him as 'a pioneer
in one branch of that benign field. In 1890
lie instituted the campaign for pure milk
in the metropolis, resulting in the estab-
lishment of many fre'e milk stations. How
many lives have been saved by that cam-
paign it wonld.be difficult to estimate. Mr.
Straus' philanthropies have been confined to
no one field or creed or religion. They
have taken a wide range, as indicated in
the Atlanta incident, and have been as
broad and practical as human need itself.

The three Straus brothers, Nathan,
Isidor and Oscar, were boys at Talbotton,
Ga. Isidor Straus achieved international
reputation as a financier. His heroic death
on the "Titantic" is yet fresh in the public
memory. Oscar, tho youngest, has been
ambassador to Turkey, emissary to The
Hague conference and a member of Roose-
velt's cnbinf- t . it would be difficult to
find another family that has so distin-
guished itsr-lf in public and private service.

Upon his passing visits to Atlanta, Xa-
than Straus has been always a welcome
guests Returning to his native state as a
permanent resident, IIP> would be doubly
welcome, considering those things he has
done and the broad ideals for which he
stands.

fS OBREGOM THE MAN?
The news that- General Obrpgon, Car-

ranza's military leader, lias defeated the
forces of Villa and Zapata, suggests the
question: Is Obrpgon the possible "map
of the hour," the overlooked factor in the
Mexican equation? ,

^Unbiased visitors to Mexico report that
Obregon's military genius is unquestioned.
Ho possesses, in addition, diplomacy, a
grasp of Mexico's problems and, what is
more to the point, a sincere desire for
peace and a stable government in that
unhappy country.

Heretofore, he has beon held in the
background. Now, Carranza is giving him
a free hand, if he can dofnat the redoubt-
able Villa, it may be thai; Obregon will
prove to be tho solution to Mexico's tangled
problem. At least, he combines all the
needed ..qualities that previously vaunted
"saviors" have lacked.

The easiest way to break that resolution
is to tell your friends that you wrote It
"1915'' very first time. '

There is this comfort for tho. pessimists:
They can chant dirges ^ver the Old Year's
grave while (the world's brave work goes on.

Final, report of the late 1914: "We were
forced to retire on both our right and left

I/atest frqm geologists is that the world
is 100,000,0(10 years old. And there is a sus-
picion t h a t ' tho war-kings ;^re very nearly
that far from trno Christian civilization.

It may be the chance of war,, but up to
date the submarine has invariably blasted
battleships with Formidable names.

I
Prefer moving pictures to a war that

creeps an inch a day.

When war-kings preach sermons they ex-
pect the big guns to roar Amen!

There'll bo no "mourners' bench" at the
business revival. They'll do for bonfires to
signal Prosperity.

The republican 'party is busy taking
stock of its presidential impossibilities.
i, ,

The heathen with the war extra can't
be blamed if he directs the missionary to
the firing line.

The world-poems to our old friend, Dol-
lar Bill, have so advertised him that he
continues to do a-rushing btisiness at any
old stand.

The ex-war correspondents have taken
the platform to tell' us all that we read
about the war.

If.

Sort o> Thtnfcln' On It.
r.

Been sort o' thinkin' on It,
an' I want to make It

plain
I ain't a-goin' to pray for

dry when Providence
sends rain;

The purposes of Higher
Up no stumblin' block,'!!

be:
The way it runs the weather'll be agreeable

to me..

II.
I've heretofore passed judgment on problems

mighty high;
Sometimes the rainbows failed me when they

run around the sky;
Their promises I doubted, an' then I had

my say.
An' cut up not a little 'cause they didn't

run my way.

.in.
An' in a hundred other ways I took my

stubborn view
An' called the angels into court as judge

an' jury, too;
But I've come to the conclusion that in this

here year o' grace
I'll Kit down to the lowgrounds from my

judgment-eivin' place.

J-11 sorter t r u s t to Providence that some-
how's stood the test

An.' kept th i ! world a-rollin' when 1 thought
my way was best:

An' if it's storm or sunshine—whatever times
I see.

The Providential weather'll be agreeable
to me.

* # -n '9 *

Hints J.'roiu tbe Highway.
Don' t 5 waste time abusin' the devil. Kvery

time you hit him he bounces like a rubber
bul l and gives you an uppercut.

Some folks call it "a slow old world;"
and if it tu rned faster they'd complain thai
it gave 'em the swimming in the head. '

Only way to keep the world-wheels mov-r
ing is to jerk your coat and never stop to
rub a scratched shoulder.

Even when the fiddle-strings snap. Joy
claps his hands and pats his feet for the
world to keep on with the dancing.

* * * * *
!V'o Hot Stuff There.

Excellent New Tear report from a Bill-
ville district:

"The whole town is good now—•
That's right off the bat;

They don't raise the place
"U'here the devil lives at.

No dancin' on Sundays—-
Lake what used to be;

Not a gallon of 'moonshine'—
As far as we see.

They would fly to the place
Where the angel-host sings

Ef Satan warn't waitin'
To scorch all their wings."

KEEP POFFIN', DAVE/)
I DIDN'T 5VVEAR OFF /
ON "VOU SMOKING ! \

lliclinel Monnhan'N Magazine.
Tho Phoenix, for January, Michael Mona-

han's "Magazine of Individuality," now pub-
lished at South Norwalk, Conn., is a notable
number, wi th stories by Guy de Maupassant,
Maxim Gorky, and the brilliant "Side Talks
by the ICditor," wi th titles: "An Item Over-
looked;" "The Price of a Life;" "The Jour-
nalist;" "The Kiss," and other attractive ar-
ticles. The Phoenix is a real '.'Adventure
in Life and Letters." It is Literature.

* * * * *
The Seesaw Brethren.

You preach de New Year sarmont
Tor read yo' title c'lar,

An' down you fall
In sight o' all,

An' folks say: "Looky dar!"

You better study
Lato uu' soon

I3efo' you raise
Uat sort o' chune!

You hoi' yo' head so high up
i ou 'fraici you'll bump a star,

Theii f ' um de top
You, comes—kerflop!

An' folks say: "Looky dar!"

You bettor s tudy
Low an' high:

You's still a fur ways
F'um de sky!

* * * * *
AVortl Krom Bre'r Williams.

You wants de rain, ter rain yo' troubles
way, an' de sun ter shine silver in yo' pock-
ets, iosiii' sight o' de great fact dat ef you
don ' t hit hard licks fer a livin' you'll go ez
h u n g r y ez de wolf what ain't got no mo'
sense than ter howl at yo' do1!

* * * * *
A. Doubtful Proposition.

Such a storm and hurry
of Life—uo t ime to worry;
Leastways, there's this about it:
Life may be lived without it;
Yet , to bo downr igh t candid,
I doubt if ever man did!

* * * * *
Disappointing Sandwich.

Social item in The Howard Gourant tells
of a Howard girl who says she can't abide
a club sandwich "because she can't get her
mouth open far enough to get a bite on it."

* * * * * * •
The Careful One.

I'm carefu l of ,the higher ground:
When great good for tune hits me

I pit so dizzy goin' ' round,
.The devi l lands an' gits me!

Text for the Time.
You can't fence in the whole world In

this good year, but may be you can make
an acre of it blossom like the Garden of
Kdeti before Adam started the apple busi-
ness.

"A Great, Good Year."
(From The Baltimore American.)

It has been a great year. It has been a
liberal year. It has been a good year.
Moles that burrow are b l ind ; the eagle that
soars can face the sun. They who take up
the laments of evident evils cannot perceive
the blaze of the undimmed good. The bless-
ings of mankind will rest upon the passing
year.

The Holland Letter
If the estimate which was .published on

the last day of 1914 as coming1 from Secre-
tary Redfield, of the department of com-
merce at "Washington, be fairly accurate,
then, "of the entire production of the United
States for the year 1914, stated in terms of
dollars, agriculture contributed one-fourth.
Secretary Redfield does not go farther in
his estimate than a statement of the money
value of farm products for the year 1914.
These he fixes at a little under $10,000,1)00,-
000. Had it not been for the heavy loss in
cotton occasioned by the European wair, the
aggregate amount would have been approx-
imately ten and one-quarter billions. The
best estimate of the money value of our
entire production—mineral, lumber, manu-
factures and farm—flxes the amount at a
little over forty billions a year. If, then,
the farms furnish ten billions of this amount
there remain thirty billions more .to be ac-
counted for by manufactured commodities,
minerals and the products of the forest.

Among several strange coincidences of
the year 1914 is one which will be tradi-
tional. In the last half of the., year the
European war was in progress. it was in
this half of the year that much the greater
part of- the farm products of the United
States was harvested and a good deal of
them brought to the markets. So it has
happened that at a time when Europe was
In desperate struggle, and when 'product ion
had greatly decreased in the bell igerent lia-
tions, the United ytates fun-vested crops
which make, a new record est imated in dol-
lars and cents. The best previous record
was in 1899, and the f igures for that year are
less by little u n d e r i 100,000,000, than those
for the year 1S14. With a record of this
kind, it is no wo*ider that the leading men
of finance in London !ind continental Kurope
look to' the United States not only for moral,
but for material, assistance during the war
and immediately af ter the war is.ended. The
food crops alone are of the money value of
six b i l l ions , and animals and animal heat
are estimated at a value of about four bil-
lions. Could the cotton harvest, w h i c h ' was
apparently the greatest on record, have been
marketed at what in recent years have been
normal prices, the aggregate of the ent i re
farm products would have been about
?300,000,000 more than the estimate made by
Secretary Redfleld. /ft

fin Oppressive Drontn.
The magnitude of this harvest is ac-

counted for by the experts, first, because of
unusually favorable climatic conditions.
There was no oppressive drouth, nor was
there any wide sweep of scorching winds.
If there were unfavorable weather condit ions
these were confined to comparatively sinall
areas, and so vast is the agricultural domain
of the United States and so varied is the
agricultural Industry that there can be weath-
er conditions which cause harm in some
parts of the country which are more than
offset by favorable conditions in others.

Another reason -which the experts re-
gard as good is the sagacity which Amer i -
can farmers are now using in the cult i -
vation of the soil. That, to some extent, ex-
plains the magnitude of the harvest of w in -
ter wheat. It also points to the coming of
the day of which James J. Hill made pre-
diction several years ago, when, by reason
of highly scientific, cult ivation of the soil,
expedient use of fertilizers, the adaptation
of the seed to the soil in which it is placed
and the considerable diversity of agriculture,
the farmers of the United States would find
that the money value, estimated upon the
commercial basis of their yearly crops, was
at least $15,000,000,000. One of the best les-
sons contained in the estimate made by Sec-
retary Rediield is the demonstrat ion that the
American farmers are learning the expedient
and the scientific manner of cultivating their
farms. v

Whnt These Figures Mean.
Secretary Hedfield is careful to say that

these gross figures of $10,000,000,000 do not
stand for net wealth or for cash received or
for profit or for income, but they represent
the commercial basis.

The distinction seems rather finely drawn,
yet experienced men have no douib.t about
the meaning which is in this statement. For
the country, as a whole, $10,000,000,000 rep-
resents the .commercial form or basis of the
farm products of the United States in the
past calendar year. Ultimately, this great
sum will be so divided that a part of It can
be estimated In the form of cash received by
the farmers, who will thereby be enaMed
to find out what their net profits are and
who will also know what .their net income^
is. From, one point of view. Secretary Red-
fleld is rjg-ht In saying that these figures do
not stand for net wealth, and yet they do
stand for wealth created by American farm-
ers in 'the year 1914. Hy and by, whon dis-
tribution .of it has taken place, it will be pos-
sible to estimate what the net new wealth
created by the American farmers in 1914 was.

Some time in the present month the peo-
ple wi l l learn from official statement issued
at "Wlashington what proportion of the onti 're
production of the United States in the year
3914 is represented in our exports and what
proportion is u t i l ized within the boundaries
of this country. The statistics of recent
years suggest that the United 'States exports
only about 6 per cent of its products. That
is to say, of the forty billions, money value.
of the products of the farms, of manufac-
tures, mines and forests/about thir ty-seven
bil l ions are absorbed In the domestic l ife of
the United States. Some of the . exper ts
th ink there is no better way of I l lus t r a t ing
the magnitude of our domestic- markets t h a n
by these fignares, and those who are of this
opinion are persuaded that it is to our a.d-
vantago still f u r t h e r to cu l t iva te the home
market and not to devote too much attention
to foreign rade.

"With intensified farming- and a diversity
of f a rm products, the United States is l ikoly
to raise food and cotton suff icient to meet
the necessaries of life even after we reach
a population of 150,000,000, as we are l ike ly
to do within the next generation. We
should still have a larsce amount of farm
products in the form of surplus available for
exports.

Our manufacturers -have discovered that
they can increase their markets in foreign
lands and still maintain their domestic mar-
kets because the American manufac tur ing
plants on the whole are can-able of produc-
ing large surpluses of manufac tured com-
modities. The most serious outlook for in-
dustry which is dependent directly upon the
soil is occasioned by the rapid using up .of
our forests. Unless there is conservation of
the forests we shall by and by be compelled
to rely chiefly upon Canada for forest com-
modities. But there can be no depreciation
of our agricultural products in amoun t and
in quality unless our farmers become care-
less, and there never was a time when man-
ufacturing energy and efficiency were as
great as they are today. How great that
efficiency is is Illustrated by a remark re-
cently made by one of the great intellectual
forces in American business life, who said
that to such a high degree of efficiency has
much of American manufacturing been
brought that you could do no more than
pass a sheet of paper between the cost of
production and the returns received for mar-
keting the products. He used that term alle-
gorically, meaning that it is upon very large
sales that our manufacturers rely for rea-
sonable return upon their investment, these
sales being made at prices which are slightly
above the cost of production. HOLLAND.

Slip, Not of Pen But of Brain.
The excellent "Londoner" has* had to

write a column in The Evening News to ex-
plain how it was that in writing- a column
In praise of the heroic king of the Belgians
he called him Leopold > all the time. Every-
thing was just right but the name. And it
wasn't as if the "Londoner" didn't know. It
was that dreadful slip, not of the pen but
the brain, that dogs the steps of us all, says
The London Chronicle, and especially of the
hurried -writer.

THE BRONTOSAltRUS.
BY GEORGE tflTCH.

Author of "At Good Oia Slvrash.-

The brontosaurus was an animal extrav-
agance which flourished in the early vjuras-
sic period, long before Joe Cannon was in
congress.

We have nothing like the brontosaurus
in these days, which is* something to be
thankful about. He was the most animal
that has ever been collected together in one
hide. He was a procession all by himself,
and when he went ^out in the cool of ^he
morning to eat up a meadow and lurched
along lazily leaving tracks as large as cis-
terns In the nice soft Jurassic mud he was
half a minute passing a given point.

The brontosaurus belonged to the Dino-
saur family. This was one of the very
earliest families on earth, but it behaved
much better about it than some of our later
families do and never got unduly proud of
it. The Dinosaurs have heads from o le to
two yards long and completely equipped

IF THERE
ANYTHING THAT
PUTf A JINX
ON MY LUCK
IT'J THE BOOB
THAT LOOKf OVER
MY VHOULDER

He was the most animal that lius ever been
collected together in one hide.

with teeth. They had long nocks, short fove
legs.and large substantial hind legs, upon
which they could rise when neeessa.ry and
peer over a small foothill in search of f r i end
or foe. They had toes equipped with sharp
claws and nothing was more disagreeable
in the world's earlier periods than to be
clawed by a peevish brontosaurus. It was
like getting stabbed with the business end
of a steam shovel.

The Dinosaur sometimes attained a
length of 75 feet and had a f leshy tail as
long as a box car. Some dinosaurs were
armored wi th th ick plates and some were
merely protected cruisers. Some dinosaurs
were carnivorous, l iv ing on mastodons and
other small fry whi le others were herbiv-
orous and could make a light meal off a few
trees and a prehistoric haystack washed
down with 'n duck viiid.

The brontosaurus was herbivorous, and
so far as. is known never bit a man dur ing
its career. However, we should bo glad that
the brontosaurus moved on into the strat-
ified shale beds of e terni ty before society
got very wiell organized. While we could
doubtless learn to love this gentle ruminant
and to teach him simple tricks, he would
always cause a certain amount of appre-
hension and discomfort. Think of going into
a blackberry patch to harvest the crop and
of getting engulfed by a vagrant bronto-
saurus who was only after a square meal
and would be surprised and even pained to
find .that he had swallowed a leading citizen
along wi th it!

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WALT MASON.

SJIII.KS.

The sunny smile an asset is, and has a
hundred uses; but it won't help you in your
biz, if coupled with excuses. I ordered
seven bales of hay from Binx, the local
dealer; he said he'd send them righ|t away,
•with horses and four-wheeler. A broken
promise makes me sick, and sore and ag-
gravated; and "right away" meo.ns pret ty
quick, where I was educated. I waited for
those seyen bales, and still I was denied
them; the horses chewed their manger rails,
and ate the ropes that tied them. I called
on Binx, that man of gui le , and turned
loose some orations; and he produced his
sunny smile, and fif ty explanations. "Your
smile's a, w i n n i n g one, indeed," I said, "you
blamed old pirate, but that won't give my
horses feed when those poor beasts desire it.
Hereafter I will buy my hay from Theodore
J. Thomas; he doesn't smile in your glad
way, but he can keep a .promise." I said
these things and m a n y more, and criticised
his doin's; and then f wrecked his fodder
store, and gloated o'er the ruins. What 'er
you sell—tin banks or tiles—if big success
you pray for, don't bank too much on sunny
smiles—the goods are what men pay for.

Ousting Cotton Tenant.

(From The Wall Street Journal . )
Certainly the south is at the p a r t i n g of

the ways in its cotton-growing policy. It
is face t o ^ f a c e wi th the d i l emma of curtail-
ing acreage and dis lodging its tenantry , or
of keep ing on growing cotton at la price
which must bank rup t many who even this
year are selling at less than the cost of
p r o d u c t i o n .

Under existing condit ions the south wi l l
stand to lope In any case. It must make up
its mind which is the less of two evils , HO
long as the Kuropean war lasts. There are
probably between 690,000 and 750,000 tenant
farms whoso principal crop is cotton. These
are mainly negro tenants, but many are
whites, who know how to grow cottonl but
have little experience wi th any other crop.
They represent probably 8,000,000 people as
an element in the rural population. Shal l
.these usefu l occupants of the soil bo dis-
lodged and added to the urban groups, where
their service and earning power wi l l proba-
bly be reduced by more t han half ita rural
value? , "

If so, not only must the income of this
large body be reduced, but the i r standard
of l iv ing be ser iously impaired. So big a
shift will mean much increase in indolence
and, therefore, in crime.. It Is easy to say,
"Grow corn or someth ing else." But that
something else cannot be learned betlween
seasons. It w i l l be years before the small
farm tenant, whi te or black, becomes as go-jd
at mixed fa rming as he is at cotton farming.
He is too Valuable an asset to sacrifice to a
temporary condition, and the people who are
leaders in the matter wi l l - do well to take
thought of the consequences of weakening
his hold on the soil by any tendency to make
the conditions of his tenure needlessly bur -
densome.

The cotton situation calls for calm, cour-
ageous thinking-. Let the big plantation
owners do the curtailing if there is to be any
drastic cut. To force the big end of the
load upon the cotton-growing tenantry will
be suicidal. Let landlords come to see that
it is a time for them to get under the bur-.
den, rather than to deprive the cotton belt
of ita main producing power for all fu ture
years.

How Laws Are Made.
(From Youth's Companion.)

"How is . t h e law made?" asked the in-
structor in United States history.

"Oh," replied the maiden, cheerfully,
"the senate has to ratify it, and then the
president has to-—has to v^to it; and then
the house1 of representatives has to " she
hesitated for a moment and knit her1 pretty
forehead. "Oh, yes, I remember now." she
said. "The house of representatives "has to
adjourn until the next session." •

HOW ATLANTA WOMEN
CAN MAKE ATLANTA

REAL MUSICAL
CENTER.

By lMmii'l>ooI}-,
Now that the grand opera season of 1915

is assured, and plucky Atlanta* despite the
war and the cotton problem, has come for-
ward and selected the cream of the operas in
the Metropolitan repertoire, it becomes tha
obligation of all Atlanta to work together in
making the opera season a veritable feast
of music, out of which may grow a perma-
nent musical center.

Atlanta should not be satisfied with mere-
ly the one week of grand opera as the sea-
son's program, but there should be a new-
life lgiven to music in Atlanta, so that at
any time or any season tourists as well f-s
the stay-at-homes can find good musical
entertainment for which they could pay in
one or more places.

Woman'?* I'nrt.
I believe tn,4t the women of A t l a n t a could x

accomplish this by mi lk ing the opera season
this year one more essent ia l ly of music,
making every social occasion merely inci-
dent to opera, thus a v o i d i n g the strenuous
social side which has proven d i f f i c u l t for
both hostesses and vis i tors previous seasons.

They could a i - i a t i f . - . e programs either
through a imisic i t l o r i^an iza t . iou or through
social med iums , in advance of opera, which,
would f a m i l i a r i z e people w i t h the theme,
the compos i t i on and the m o t i f of the various
operas w h i c h would enrich interest in tho
event , and ca r ry people to the Audi to r ium
w i t h a. new sp'irit of appreciat ion.

M u c h lias been said about the opertx r'.
"Carmen," and tho in t e rp re t a t ion Atlanta's
favor i t e singer, Geraldiiie Karrar, gives the
t i t le role. Critics d i f f e r about the role, how
ity should be treated. Miss Farrar Is tha
dramatic1* as well as tho musical artist, and
there are those as studious of her dramatic
as of her musical art. Now, several critics
claim that Miss Farr.ir's interpretation of
Carmen . is too in te l lec tua l , partakes too
much of the mental , which is the dominant
a t t r i bu t e of all Miss Farrar's art.

It would add a great deal of interest to
the event of "Carmen" here, if the majority
of* the people in the audience had heard the
opera discussed; heard of tho treatment given
tfie t i t le role by other great singers; if they
had heard stressed the relation of the or-
chestra to t h e theme in th i s particular opera.
Then it would make Miss Farrar more than
ever, and eommendab ly , the topic of conver-
sation In the lino of her genius and her art.

The reading and discussion of the operas
one hy one -would enl iven a general interest
in music tha t w o u l d - l i v e after the glamour
of opera is over. It is a pleasurable fact
to no te t ha t the Sunday Night c lub of At-
lanta, organized for cu l tu ra l purpose*, is
p l ann ing a p rogram w h i c h will ant ic ipate
the l i terature and music, of the for ' thcomins
operas.

If the various nrKaniza t ions of women In
tb^e city would t a k o % up t h i s s tudy of the
operas there cotdii eas i ly be developed an
i l luminat ing in te res t in the event . The so-
cial s t r enuos i tv wmld cease and the real
pleasure of music per se more anticipated.

AVoim'n ij(*n<i<»rN.
"Women are the l o u i c a l l eaders in the pat-

ronage of the art . At one t i m e nearly al l the
organizations of w h i c h ( h e v were promoters
had tha t as the p r i n c i p a l i n t e r e s t . Hut the
change of t imes , the m a n y p u b l i c responsi-
bi l i t ies ' t h r u s t upon w o m e n , t b o i r almost
entire r e s p o n s i b i l i t y in the p h i l a n i l i r o p i e s and
charities o f t h e c i t y . h a \ e t a k e n t h e m a w n y
from t h a t l e a d e r s h i p i n t h e m o i c b r i l l i a n t
elements < > f social 3 i ( V ; a fac t ivh ich aocounts
for the lo.ss of i n t e r e s t in tho very accom-
plishments w h i c h made socie ty dependent
on women for i ts a d o r n m e n t .

Several years at-'O Sin "or Rendeggor, an
Italian p i a n o a r t i s t , g a v e a series of inter-
pretat ive p r o g r a m s a t the A t l a n t a Woman's
club, and I recall seeing over a h u n d r e d of
Atlanta's most t h o u g h t f u l women there tak-
ing notes on the d i f fe rences in the composi-
tions of Beethoven, Chopin and Liszt, while
Sigiior Rendegper told of • the composers,
their qualities of art, i l l u s t r a t i ng their work
on the piano. *

The A t l a n t a Woman's c lub has a member-
ship now of f o u r hundred . That many wom-
en s tudying the operasxto come would cre-
ate an in te res t in music very far-reaching,
with musical e y - n i n ^ s in private homes re-
vived.

There is no doubt that Atlanta's warm
hospi ta l i ty almost worker! against the feast
of mus ic opera was in tended ^to be, by the
series of en t e r t a inmen t s which held dur-
ing the hours of tho opera day and night
when people weis;e not actually occupying
seats at the A u d i t o r i u m .

There were many entertainments given
by A t l a n t a hostesses last year which could..
have been g iven ' t h o week before or after
opera jus t as well. Certain of f ic ia l social
func t ions arc j i i o i e or less necessary to
sustain tho H o u t h ' s r e p u t a t i o n for hospital-
ity, and, to p i v e the v i s i t o r the opportunity
to know the people of t h i s section, 'but there
is no use wearing people out arid incapaci-
tat ing them for f u l l y e n j o y i n g the great
combinat ion of art grand opera, represents,

AnoMifr Way.
Another way A t l a n t a women can help

grand opera in a p rac t i ca l and substantial
way is to put themselves on record as pa-
trons of the art and as t h e leaders of Atlan-
ta's more c u l t u r a l s p i r i t by volunteering to
become gua ran to r s when the guarantee f u n d
is openerl. K v e r y ci ty has to have lira make-
sure f u n d . A t l a n t a has a l ist of women tax-
payers l a rger than that of any city her size in
the. \ \ i n - l r l . The f o r t u n e s of a group of twen ty
women in A t l a n t a amoun t s to mul t imi l l lohs .
They represent , each one of them, cul ture
and. social pos i t ion , and I believe thei r names
on the list of guarantors would give now
l i fe to the movement of grand opera In this
section, and make direct ly for an established
musical l ife hero.

A n d t h o u g h it may be .1 far cry in the
minds of sumo between the. realms of art
and the local t rade market , one is very
closely re la ted to tho other, with tho woman
of L l i e c u m i n u n i t y the. UriK.

v If A t l an t a women would rnalte up their
minds t i l l s year that they would buy the
gowns t h e y wear to grand opera here in At-
lanta , pat ron iz i^ng homo shops and home
makers, they would be record ing the most
practical and p a t r i o t i c of movements . If
they would use home o r n a m e n t a t i o n on their
tables, paitroTiiy.e the home ma.rkctH for their
foods, they would , indeed, be h e l p i n g make
grand opera an aid to every phase, of busi-
ness ac t iv i ty in the c o m m u n i t y , with no loss
to the s u b l i m i t y of ar t .

I f opera were t a k e n hold of in a new way
by At lan ta an i l the occasion of i t dtr i i l t w i t h
more as a feast of mus ic , m a k i n g Atlanta
the center of m u s i c a l l i f e in t h i s section of
the count ry , t h e i r - u o u l d be even a greater
f i n a n c i a l success t o l d of afi .er opera and the
cartoonist and h u m o r i s t of lh<* press would
f i n d the usua l p i c t u r e of the s l eep ing opera
box, the last n i g h t , no l o n g e r a subject
timely and to the po in t .

Union City's Good Showing.

Editor Const i tu t ion: T am very favorably
Impressed wi th the work you are doing In
dispelling the "hard times" feeling. The
record of the Union City postoffice for 1914
Indicates that we have not been as hard up
as we thought. The sale of stamps fur 1314
was ?2,000 more than for 1813, and the great-
est increase was during the closing months
of 1514, when we thought we wore suffer ing
most. For the month of December alone the
iru-rease waa ?470.02 over December, 1913.
For the postal fiscal year e n d i n g March 31,
the postage stamp sales at this off ice will
bo more -than, §7.000—the largest of any city,
except Atlanta, in the f i f t h congressional dis-
trict. WALTKK COWART,

Secretary Board of Trad^,
Union City, G^., Jan. 5. 1915.
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CHAMBER WILL STUDY
THE ISSUE OF

Committee on' Employment
Adopts Resolutions Con-

cerning-tKe .Problem.

The committee on employment of
the chamber of commerce has address-
ed to the president and directors res-
olutions concerning- the proposition for
a lar^o issue of city bonds, now pend-
ing before the public. The resolution
t-uggests that the directors appoint a
committee ol' its ablest men or affairs
to study the needs rjt the city and the
modern methods of issuing bonds in
series.

The resolutions, which were present-
ed to the board of directors at their
meeting \Vednebday af ternoon, follow:

Whirf-is. there 1.1 now pending bi.fc.re the
puljlu- a proposition for a large issue ol
c i tv hondf fur the purpose of making pub-
lic improvement*. notably tor nchuuli.
parks, hcwersi. hoHlMl.il*. street improve-
ment.-] and other municipal activities; ana.

Whereas, from the statements of tha
various boards. J.ud public officers In charge
of these several department*, it appears
that the city is In urgent need of tunas
for these purposes, \v{uuh funds, cannot be
taken from tne ordinary revenues o£ the

C' Whereas.' u us claimed that tills expendi-
ture wi l l not only greatly advance the pub-
lic service and supply the urgent needs of
ihn city in its vaiiuus department*, but will
alt.0 give much needed ernploj ment to la-
bor, and this at ... «r.;at Caving m cost to
trie city government, by reason of tlte low
prices prevailing at this time for all kinds
of construction, pstimated by a committee
of thia chamb. r ai li to lil) per cent, and.

Whereas, although this matter has been
dlscUH-iOd, both in the pre&a and in council,
for several months), no definite conclusion
iia"3 been reached, and it is one of vital in-
terest to every citizen of Atlanta, that
whatever work is. done along this line
Biiould be wisely planned and commenced
at the earliest possiblo moment consistent
vv i th the public Interest. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we recommend to the
board of directors at the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce the appointment ot a commit-
tee of i tw ablest and mofat experienced men
of affairs to investigate this subject, study
the needs of the city, the market for ma-
terial und labor, as well an the market for
bonds, and consider at the same time the
financial problem Involved In taking care
of the annual payments necea.sary to meet
the interest and slinking lurid1 as required
by the city charter.

Resolved also. That in considering trilby
financial problem of interest arid sinking
fund th« committee study the modern meth-
od of issuing bonds in series with a view to
the retirement of a certain proportion
thereof annual ly , arid that said committee,
lifter such investigation, bo instructed to
report us ccmflusion.s to the- directory, at
the earliest practicable date.

Respect fu l ly submitted.
COMM1TTEK ON EMPLOYMENT.

Cator Woolford. Chairman.
The members composing the cainrnit-

tee on e r n r » l ' > \ rn*-nt are: t'ator \Vool-
fo id . uhair rnan: It. S. Wessels, Francis
K Kamper, J. M. li. Tioxey, Roc-kvyell
Johnson, II. G. Hastings, S. C. Dinkins,
Brooks Morgan, Clyde L,. King and \V.
II. IJrittain.

MM KILLED SELF,
VERDICT OF

CLAPS OF THUNDER
CAME AS REMINDER

OF DAYS OF SPRING

Thor, thundergod of the clouds, must
have got his dates mixed yesterday
mmrnins- along ab.jut 12 o'clock, for he
start led the natives at that time by un-
leashing a large quanti ty of most un-
seasonable t h u n d e r and lightning.

It gave residents a fragrant recol-
lection of those spring showers, which,
from the depths of; a cold and bi t ing
winter, don't appear so bad and dreary,
a f t e r all. The distant rumble of: thun-
der is so summeresque that one can
never associate it wi th bleak January.

Wednesday's weather was singular
in more respects than one. The lone
fact that there was thunder and\ light-
ning was enough to make it remarkable.
r>urinK the early Vnormng the rain
poured in torrents. Shortly after noon-
time, it .subsided, the clouds began to
roll uway and there \Vero happy pros-
pects for f t i i r arid moderate weather.

But, at N igh t fa l l , however, there was
a change in the program. Tho city
became immersed in the densest fog ot"
the season. The tops of tha Downtown
skyscrapers were buried in a giant cloud
of vapor, and even the white way lights
grew dim at a distance of only a few
paces.

Til ere wns R bad rain, and later the
fos x\ as HO opaque that it could almost
be fe l t . The weather man predicts that
today wi l l be fair and somewhat cooler,
but not too cold.

Which prediction is heartily wel-
comed.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS
ARE NAMED AT TIFTON

T if ton, Ua.. Janua-ry 6 —(Special.)—
j\t Its meeting- last riisrht the T if ton
o! tv counci 1 elected 10. 1 .̂ 1 reland to
fill the vacancy causer! by the t ie be-
t we o n M r. Ireland an d J ud ye II. K v e
a.t the lH;cember election. The co'Un-
ci 1 men Kw^rn in at the meeting for a
t w o - y ou r term we.r e : \V. W. B rya-n, r e -
e lected; T^ 10. Phi l l ips and i:. U Ire-
land Council men R- 10. Di its mo re and
U r i ^ K s Carson did riot oft or for re-
election.

AH of the old city officers with the
O K C o p t i o n of niK'bt policemen and citv
a t to rney ^*ere re-elected. Colonel R.
JO. Dmsmore was elected citv a t to rney
to siicc **d J. S. l i i d ^ d i l l , who is now
S o l i c i t o r for the c i ty con rt W. II.
< 'he-fry wa.s. elected ni^'ht police man to
t ake the olace held by J. R. K u u b r o u p h .

O. W. Colem.'ui, c i ty c le rk : M. K. Dial ,
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of waterworks ; W. \V.
Reynolds, super in tendeiit of street; J.
O. Th rasher, chief of police, and S. F.
Bftitchell, recorder, were all re-elected.

v,
Clarke Convicts Mutiny.

A t h e n s , (I-a., January t>.— (Specia l . )——
T w e n t y - li v e o i > 11 \ i t* is in the C11 a rk e
coun ty camp mutinied yesterday when
n, neiv warden took charge of th*1

work. In some way they had found out
tha t tho new man had not taken the
oath. The \ \ a rdon of the socnnd camp
was sen t for, and everyone of the
twenty-tive. was q i ron a arootl flospring".
They went to work tins morning--

Graded iDiamonas
Weights and qualities of all

diamonds sold by us are
guaranteed to be exactly as
marked.

All mounted diamonds bear
a tag on which is shown in
p l a i n English the exact
weights, qualities and our
lowest net prices.

Selections sent anywhere
by prepaid express for exam-
ination. Attractive monthly
payments allowed to those
who prefer to buy that \vay.

Call or write for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds,"
and 160-page illustrated cata-
logue for 1915.

Berkele,lnc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31 Whitehall Street
v Established 1887

Bullet Was 32 Caliber—Police-
man Carried 38 Caliber

Revolver.

Ga, Chamber of Commerce
Awards Products Day Prizes

That Walter Burdett killed himself
on the roof of the Atlanta Woman's
club, 11 West Baker street, early Wed-
nesday morning to escajpe arrest by
the county police, who were pursuing
him, was the verdict of the coroner's
jury, which held an inquest at Green-
burg & Bond's' undertaking chapel,
Wednesday at noon.

Johp Burdett, father of the dead
man, did not believe the story of the
police, that his son had shot himself
after leaping from the roof of his own
home to the roof of the W Oman's club.

County Policeman Jack Carroll ad-
mitted, under oath, that he had shot
at Burdett, but that he did not think
he l»ad hit him. Burdett is said to
have then fired at the policeman, who
rolled olf the roof immediately to the
gut ter beneath. A minu te later, wit-
nesses say, Burdett's revolver flashed
a second time, when, it is believed, he
shot himself through1 tne heart.

The father was pushing the probing
of the pistol duel on the roofs of th,e
two bui ldings until Dr. J. W. Hurt,
county physician, testified that the bul-
let which killed Burdett was of 32
caliber, while the officer's pistol is a
38 caliber. f

Burdett \only recently married, and
his young bride was in the house from
which he had leaped to the Woman's
club building.

MACON BONDS RETIRED.

The Georgia, Chamber of Commerce
Wednesday announced the successful
contestants and the prizes awarded in
connection with the general observ-
ance of the annual Georgia Products

' day.
The prize of $10 for the best list of

agricultural products which can be
raised euccessfully and profitably in
Georgia was aiwaj-ded to Jc-hn S. Stock-
bridge, R. D. F. S, Atlanta. Honorable
mention was awarded Professor L. A.
Niven, editor Southern Farming. At-
lanta.

The prize for the best menu, made
up as far as possible of Georgia prod-
ucts, was awarded Mrs. James H. Smith,
636 West avenue, Cartersville. Mrs.
George P. Butler, 544 Telfalr street,
Augusta, and Grant Carter. 12 years
old, of 24 Charlton street lane, east,
Savannah, received honorable men-
tion.

For the best menu of Georgia prod-
ucts actually served by a Georgia hotel
to its g-uests. $10 In cash went to the
Patterson hotel, Valdosta. The new
Hotel Savannah, Savannah, received
honorable mention.

The cash prize of $15 offered for the
best menu actually served as a Geor-
gia Products day dinner by a Georgia
community was won by the notary
club, of Savannah, which served the
public of Savannah at Hotel He Soto
with a wonderful dinner. The food,
cigars, fish and other edibles were

Efficient Work Done by Water
Commission.

Macon, Ga., January 6.— CSpecial.)—
The Macon board of water commis-
sioners has shown what can be done
by efficient management through the
retirement of $14,000 worth of bonds
floated by the company, $12,000 worth
of them not being due until January 1,
1916, and ?2,000 on January 1, 1920.
The money with which the bonds were
retired came from the earnings of the
plant. The city council has 'voted the
commissioners a vote of thanks. v

While the people of the city recog-
nize the good management on the part
of the commissioners, some have been
heard to question the wisdom of their
action In retiring the bonds before they
are due. They point out that the com-
mission was created with the express
puiipose of giving the city lower water
rates, and take the position that the
commissioners should endeavor to earn
only enough to meet theia- actual ex-
penses as they come due, in the mean-
time lowering the rates charged to
consumers. At the present time a 20-
cent rate is being charged domestic
consumers and a 10-cent rate for man-
ufacturing purposes.

Ilamliart'M Slayer Escapes.
Macon, Ga., January 6.— (Special.) —

The coroner's J u r y which investigated
the death of William F. Barnhart, the
young collector for The Macon Tele-
graph, who was stabbed to death In
Kast Macon yestenhty by a negro,
"Buddie" Faulk, also put the blame on
the negro's bi other. Fan Faulk. It
was brought out that Fan Faullc had
struck young Tiarnhart in the back
wi th a brick just be fo re his brother
stabbed him through the heart. Both
of the negroes escaped.

SlnunonN to Vinit Elks.
Macon, Ga.. January 6.—(Special.) —

District Deputy Grand Kxalter Kuler
John r>. Simmons, ot" .Atlanta, will pay
an of f i c ia l visit to the Macon lodge
of Elks Friday n ight , and will be given
an en thus ias t i c welcome. This will be
the lirst of f ic ia l v i s i t of tho new dis-
trict deputy since his appointment.

DRY, VOTE IS VETOED
BY FITZGERALD MAYOR

Fitzgerald, Ga., January 6.— (Spe-
cial.)—Standing room only greeted the
mayor and old council at the city hall
when they met for their last session,
wlrich was also the first meeting- of
the new council. The old counell took
very l i t t le t ime in w ind ing up the
business of 1914, and then adjourned
sine die.

The new council then convened at
the call of. Mayor r>. W. Paulk and the
new councilmen. J. I f . -Mayes, W. It.
Dykes, J. A. Jolly ami Kd Carney were
sworn in, and the city government for
I'.ilo was in work ing order. Council-
man Jolly was elected mayor pro tcm-
puro. Tho new regdme made a clean
sweep, as only f o m out of t\vcl\e of
the old ernploiee.s w e r e retained.

10. Wall was elert td us city attor-
ney in place of J. B. Wall, who was
not ai l applicant for re-election. V. II.
Meredith was elected c h i e f of police in
place of Herimtn Simlh, who w.'is not
a candidate. S. G. T ' r>n r , Tom Rag-
gett, F1. I jund and < ' . Carter, policemen.
Green Smedley VI . IF nuule f ire chief,
\ ice W. C. \Vilkerson, and three new
men were ^p t i t in place of the old crew.
D. lj. Paulk was re-elected clerk wi th-
out oppos i t ion . I'M' I,. S. Osborne .was
re-eleeteil health off icer , and M.S. Hop-
kins sexton.

The mat te r of g ran t ing licenses for
lie.-U- beer saloons was then takon—up
by resolut ion o f f e r el by Alderman K.
K. Farmer, that no license be granted,
which wua passed by a vote of B to 4,
ami was promptly vetoed by Mityor
Paulk. A vote v,as at once takerVJto
override the mayor's veto, but was :iot
successful, the vote-5 standing
Council then adjourned.

to 4.

PYTHIANS PLAN FOR
VISIT OF ATT WOOD

A lodg'o commit Lee, com.i>o&e4 of
prominent Ivui^hla of Py thKLS of the
seven lodges iu i h c r i ty , met hist ni^ht
to make prepara t ions for t l i«- lecture
of Frederick H. Attwood, a Pv th i an of
national r epu ta t ion , who comes to At-
lanta Janua ry 15.

Air. Attwood is ,1 f o r ce fu l ora,tor,
whom it \vi II be a- treat to hear. He
\vas elected three t imes state gran-d
chancellor of the Minnesota Pyth.ia.ns,
an honor seldom bestow ̂ d upon any
Knigh t . The hall in \X Inch he will
speak has not been decided upon .

At the committee meeting last
niyrht James Kempton Iwas elected
chairman and "\V. G. Moore secretary

1 1 1^11 tr , l I l l U l I l l t L L l W l l V i ^ ' I I . . . .

Moore\ and T. II. Braiman; reception
committee. C. B. Myers, B. S. Owens,
L>r. "SV. F. Cross and James Evemptoii.

The committees wil l liieet again Fri-
day evening at 6 o'clock at Pythian
Castle hall, in the Kiser building.

MANUFACTURERS FEAR
"MADE IN AMERICA"

Pittsburgh Pa., January 6.—The
"Made in America" exhibit to .have
taken place in Carneerie institute here
has been canceled by the Art society
of P-ittsburgr. its sponsor, because, i't
was declared. American manufac tur -
ers feareil to let -.he country know
their wares were made in the United
States.

The small number of articles pre-
sented for exhibition caused the so-
ciety to seek the reason and brought
from one important manufacturer the
admission that he di,d not wish the
fact spread abroad that his products
•were not made in Kurope because of
the popular, though erroneous, impres-
sion that European manufactures are
"superior." Other manufacturers wer»
•Ala to have taken .the eama

larg-ely from Savannah and Chatham
county. The menu served in Quitman
undej- the auspices of the Brooks Coun-
ty Industrial clu,b and the Woman's
cluo, of Quitman, was a close second.

Oliver Greene, of Milledgeville, re-
ceives §10 cash prize for the best state-
ment of reasons why Georgians should
buy at home. G. F. Hunnicuitt, editor
of The Southern Cultivator, of Hape-
viile, received honorable mention.

A $10 cash prize was awarded to H.
J. Carroll. 68 West Tenth street, At-
lanta, for the best statement of rea-
sons why Georgia manufacturers ana
producers should advertise their prod-
ucts. T. S. Kennedy. Valdosta, was
awarded ?10 for the method- suggested
for advertising Georgia products, both
manufactured and agricultural.

The prize awarded to the chairman
of the committee on arrangements who
secured the largest number of people
served in proportion to the popula-
tion, goes to T. W. Wrench, editor of
The Charlton County Herald, Folkston,
Ga.., Where between 550 and 750 people
attended the Georgia I'r'oducts day
dinner out of a county population of
4.%00. He receives ten dozen pair of
the host grade Radium brand half hose,
manufactured by the Marietta Knit-
t iny company. Marietta, fia. This prize
was offered bv the manufacturers.

The Commit tee awarding the prizes
was composed of William P. Tarkhurst.
fulver t is incc .specialist, Atlanta; Dan G.

I Hughes, assistant commissioner of
I agriculture of Georgia, of Atlanta, and
j J. Lee Barnes, proprietor of the Jtta-
'jestic hotel, Atlanta.

ONE WIFE PLENTY
TO KEEP HIM BUSY,

OPINES UTAH MAN

Any man who can keep six wives
publicly and yet maintain peace and
good will In the household, as well as
an unwrinkled complexion, is—

Well, to 'be slangy about it, there's
a man!

C. T. Nicholson, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, where the Mormons .live, doesn't
possess such a flock of wives, yet he
gets credit for it. However, he knows
men who do. Furthermore, men who
get away with it. How, even C. T.
Nicholson doesn't know.

Nicholson Is a member of the execu-
tive committee of the International
Association of Machinists. Recently in
Savannah it got noised about that he
was from Utah. Two sentimental
young blondes, whose hair was prob-
ably as light as their sentiments, won-
dered if he had more than one wife—-
being from Mormon territory—and
asked him.

He told them he had six, and intend-
ed taking two more home with him.
These intentions were for the benefit
of his blonde questioners. Now he's
sorry he said it. News of it (preceded
him to Atlanta.

Some Lending Quest ions.
Last night when he hove Into the

lobby of the Ansley hotel to attend
the annual banquet of the Atlanta
branch of his organization he waa
haled quite in the manner a conqueror
would be welcomed in days of battle.
Meeik, subdued men, who bore the un-
mistakable signs of matrimonial mar-
tyrs, tugged at his coat sleeves and
sought to draw him aside.

Succeeding, they plied such as these:
'VMan, how do you manage it?"
""We can't handle one."
"Six in a. bunch—'tis too much, too

much!"
"How do you fr>ecl 'em and clothe 'em

anrl keep 'em faithful?"
"How do you keep 'em from tearing

each other's hair out?"
"I can't keep two affinities peace-

ful!"
"For the love of suffering humanity,

let us in on your secret!"
It too'k Nicholson an hour to square

himself. By that time a reporter—who
had also heard the Savannah rumor—.
hart reached his side. Ho soothed tho
ruffled waters by declaring himself a
lawful husband to a lone wife, and
offering to tell of men ha knew in
Utah who had at least six wives—and
good health.

AH Old-Timer*.
"But they're the old-timers," he ex-

plained. "They were born and bred in
the religion of polygamy. Even Dea-
con Joe Smith himself confessed dur-
ing the congressional investigation
that he had five wives, and that he
considered it a duty to support all of
the;m.

"However, even ^Deacon Smith
couldn't keep them all under one roof.
Might as well try to imprison a cy-
clonp.

"But the younger generation! Oh,
Lord, no! They find it d i f f i c u l t to han-
dle even one perfect ly good modern
woman. They ' re rea l iz ing ( l i n t i t ' s
f l i r t i n g with sure death to >Hay two
women a.t the same t ime, and they
k n o w what their fathers d idn ' t—tha t
even Providence has never l n - f i i able
to keep a woman from being jealous.

"So, the younger folks a.re sa t i s fy ing ;
themselves" w i t h just one wife—that is,
considering that the wi fe is always
satisfactory. They have progressed so
splendidly that even Home of them
aren't mar ry ing at all."

But it was not u n t i l af ter he haa

MACHINISTS' LODGES
INSTALL OFFICERS
AT THE AUDITORIUM

Officers of Railroad Lodge, No. 1,
and of Contract Lodge, No. 4S, At-
lanta branches of the International As-
sociation of Machinists, were installed
at the Audi tor ium, Wednesday evening.
William Johnston, of Washington, D.
C., president of the organization, pre-
sided.

After the , installation ceremonies,
talks were made by Mr. Johnston and
other members of the executive board.
Mr. Johnston stated that he felt much
encouraged over the present prospects
in labor circles. He believes that by
spring conditions will be entirely norm-
al and that thereafter the various in-
dustries will be conducted "with unpre-
cedented vigor.

The executive board is just complet-
ing a tour of inspection through all
sections oC the country. They leave
Atlanta for Macon Thursday and will
conclude their official itinerary at Birm-
ingham.

The following officers were installed:
for Railroad lodge. M. W. Layton,

president; W. L. Herndon, vie presi-
dent; J. P. Osburne, financial secre-
tary; J. F. Mosley, recording secretary;
L). M. Uoodlin, treasurer.

For Contract lodge, C. H. Owens,
president; J. J. Mulhoiland, vice presi-
dent; H. C. Lankford, Jr., financial sec-
retary; Bert Jones, recording secretary,
and William Robinson, treasurer.

PLEAS M'GHEE IS DEAD.

Former Gold Hunter and
Georgia Legislator.

Sp-rins Place, Ga.. January 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—.Pleas McGhee, one of the largest
planters of Murray county, and one of
the oldest citizens, died at his plan-
tation nortli of this place at 9 o'clock
thia morning.

Jlr. McGhee came to this county at
the a£TQ of ^ years and at 36 went to
the gold fields of California, several
times crossing' the plains by private
conveyance, and experiencing many
narrow escapes with his life from at-
tacks from the Indians in the wilds
of the west. He prospered while there.
In 1859 he settled in Missouri. In 1861
he joined the confederacy and served
his county for f o u r years. He repre-
sented this county in the Georgia leg-
islature in 1884-5.

His interment will be conducted to-
morrow at this place by the Masonic
fraternity and the John B. Gordon
camp of confederate veterans.

MRS. HATTIE BERKELE
WILL BE BURIED TODAY

The f u n e r a l of Mrs. Hattie Perkins
Berkele, widow of the late John Berk-
ela, who died Tuesday, wi l l be held
this a f t e rnoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
le K lde ue e . sri.'i North Boulevard. Dr.'
I > u i i l > a r H. ( > K < l e n , pastor of the Central
Kapt ia t church, of \ vh i ch aha was a
devout member, w i l l o i l ic ia te , and in-
terment wi l l ho in Oak land .

disappointed them with the revelation
ih; i t he was not a polypramist that the
interrogators of Mr. Nicholson, of
U t a h , hepan to take not ice that he
looked ,-t l i t t le too corpulent n n d smil-
iny to be the spouse of a half-dozen.
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Your Bill Higker?
So was everybody's, for December electric cur-

rent or steam heat. The exceptions were created
by economy.

WHY were bills higher? It's asked numberless
times every year. Let's answer it in print.

BECAUSE THE SUN WAS THE FARTHEST
AWAY FROM US THAT HE GETS DURING
THE WHOLE YEAR. ,

This isn't a talk on astronomy, however. We're
just making the point that there's RELATION
BETWEEN THE SUN'S POSITION AND YOUR
BILLS for heat and light. Bills for power aren't
affected, of course, by anything like this.

NorrnallyjDecember is the darkest month in the
year. Also it's one of the coid months—though not
the coldest, for heat travels slower than light.
CONSEQUENTLY MORh ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
IS USED, AND MORE HEAT'S DEMANDED.

But this past December WASN'T EVEN NOR-
MAL. The weather bureau here is authority for
this assertion and its details. December 1914 was
very much darker than the usual December. Even
the hours of daylight were darkened. There were
ONLY THREE CLEAR DAYS in the whole
month. Twenty-three were clouded from sunrise
to sunset; and five were partially cleuded. That
meant more lights burning BY DAY.

And, too, the cold was intensified. The Decem-
ber average temperature here is 45 degrees. De-
cember 1913 showed an average of 46 degrees.
Decembet 1914 showed an average ol 40 degrees.
That meant MORE STEAM HEAT from our plant.

There are reasons for all things. Here we've
shown you two. AREN'T THEY RIGHT?
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GRADY HOSPITAL IS
BADLY OVERCROWDED

Patients Are Compelled to Oc-
cupy Cots on Porches

of Building.

Dr. W. B. Summerall, superintendent
of the Grady hospital, is having his
troubles—the Grady hospital for the
six days this year has had an average
of 250 bed patients a day. The total
normal bedroom capacity of the hos-
pital, including: pay wards and free
wards, is 185.

"The corridors are full of patients,
and sick people are lying on cots on the
porches of the hospital buildings," said
Dr. Summerall.

"There is no immediate solution of
the problem in sight," he continued,
"and we are being forced daily to send
from the hospital convalescent patients,
in order to make room^ for emergency
cases."

Though the extra amount of work is
large, the board of trustees are asking
council for only $4,000 more than they
received from council for expenses last
year.

REV. THOMAS C. DARST
CONSECRATED BISHOP

Wilmington, N. C., January 6.—The
Rev. Thomas Campbell Darst, of Rich-
mond, Va., was consecrated bishop of
the diocese of East Carolina here
today. The ceremony, which took
place at St. James' Episcopal church
here, was attended by a large gather-
ing of prelates and laymen from Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina.

The Right Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle, pre-
siding bishop of the Episcopal church
in America, 'presided. He was assisted
by Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire, of
the diocese of North Carolina; Bishop
Jlorner, of the diocese of Western
North Carolina; Bishop Coadjutor Wil-
liam Doyall Gravatt, of West Virginia;
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker, of southern
Virginia, and Bishop Guerry, of South
Carolina.

REVENUE IS LACKING
FOR[ NATIONAL DEFENSE
Washington, January 6.—Chief re-

sults pf last nig-ht's conference be-
tween Secretaries Daniels and Garrison
and congressional leaders consisted of
a general conclusion that the govern-
ment's revenue the coming year would
not bear any extensive additions to
the military establishment, but that
next year, when congress considers
some means of raising new revenue in

place of the special stamp taxes which,
then expire, the subject of appropria,-
tions for national defense will be con-
sidered.

The outloo'k for a prolonged Euro-
pean war will he considered in con-
nection with revenue plans.

The house naval committee unani-
mously adopted today the provision in
the naval bill for a strategical bureau
to be under a chief of operations sole-
ly responsible to the secretary of the
navy and to have full supervision nver
all preparations and war. X

It also approved the provir i.or
$1,000,000 appropriation for a» .on.

SAGE TEA IN

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1914

As called for by tho Comptroller of the Currency

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds^
Other Bonds and Securities
Real Estate
Due from U. S. Treasurer
Cash in Vault and with Banks . . .

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplusvand Profits .-. . ......
Circulation
Bonds Borrowed - -
Bills Payable
Deposits . . . « . . . . . . . • - - • '

.$3,492,783.36
543,000.00^

. 152,575-00
7.779-52

55,200.00
. 1,316,025.19

. $ 600,000.00

. 625,306.59

\ 76,060.00
200,000.00

3,207,058.98

Grandma Kept Her Locks
Dark, Glossy, Thick With a

Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth-
er's treatment, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good, even
color, which is qui te sensible, as we
are living in an age when a youthful
appearance is of the. greatest advan-
tage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home All
drug storfes sell the ready-to-use prod- 1
uct called1 "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" for about 30 cents a bottle. '
It is veryt poipular because nobody caii '
discover >t has been applied. Simply '
moisten your comb or a soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair
talking one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears, but I
what delights the ladies with Wyeth's I
Sage and Sulphur Is that, besides "beau-
t i ful ly darkening the hair after a ferw '
applications, it also produces that soft I
lustre and appearance of abundance i
which is so attractive; besides, pre*
vents dandruff, itching scalp and fall-
ing hair.

A $3.50 Electric Iron For

For three days only, today, Friday and
Saturday, we are putting on sale a regular
$3.50 Electric Iron, absolutely guaranteed
for one year, at the remarkably low price
of $1.49. This is a very unusual oppor-
tunity to obtain a high-grade Iron at a
great bargain. ,

NEVER before has an Electric Iron been priced so low. It is WHAT
EVERY WOMAN WANTS. In two weeks you save the price of Iron
in your laundry bills. In six months your economy is a positive pleas-
ure.

Because you have no soot, no scorched or taangled, worn-out
clothes to replace.

The Apex Electric Iron is guaranteed for one^ year. "With ordi-
nary care it will last indefinitely.

' See our window demonstration of this iron in actual use.
Remember, today, Friday and Saturday only at this bar-

gain price.

King Hardware Co.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc. A Cash
Sale

Colossal Sale of a Colossal Stock
V y

This Morning, We Begin Our
Semi-Annual Clearance

Silk, Silk and Linen, French Flannels,
Mercerized Oxfords, Percales, Etc.

Reduced Prices on

Manhattan Shirts
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts $1.15
$1.75 Manhattan Shirts $1.25
$2.00 Manhattan Shirts $1.38
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts $1.88l

$3.00 Manhattan Shirts $2.25
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts $2.65
$3.75 Manhattan Shirts . . A .$2.65
$4.00 Manhattan Shirts $2.85
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts $3.55
$6.00 Manhattan Shirts $4,45
$7.50 Manhattan Shirts $5.45

Reduced Prices
On Other Lines of Standard Mad-
ras, Silk, Silk and Linen, Flannels,
Oxfords, Percales, etc.

SHIRTS
Including Our Own E. B. Specials.
$ 1.50 Values, now $1.15
$ 2.00 Values, now $1.40
$ 2.50 Values, now $1.90
$ 3.00 Values; now $2.25
$ 3.50 Values, now $2.35
$ 4.00 Values, now $2.65
$ 5.00 Values, now \$3.35
$ 6.00 Values, now $3.95
$ 7.50v Values, now $4.95
$10.00 Values, now $6.25

Shoe Prices Cut to Pieces!
CHILDREN'S

SHOES.
One lot Children's

Shoes, which regu-
larly sold for $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00, now

50c

BOYS' AND
GIRLS' SHOES.

One lot Boys' and
Girls' Shoes, which
regularly sold for
$2.00, $2.50 and
$3.50, now

$1.50

BOYS' AND
GIRLS' SHOES.

One lot Boy^' and
Girls' Shoes, which
regularly sold for
$2.50, $3.00 a n d
$3.50, now

$2.00

MEN'S SHOES.

One lot Men's
Shoes, which regu-
larly sold for $4.00,
$4.50 and 55.00, noyv

$2.00

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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OFFERS $300 REWARD
FOR HOUSER MURDERER\
Governor John M Slaton on "Wednes-

day offered a reward qf ?300 for the
rapture, wi th evidence to convict of
the unknow n rjarty or parties who on
the ru^ht of Nbv ember fl last murdered
Bradford Houser at Fort Valle^. Ga

Bradford Houser was the son of
Kmmett Houber, a prominent political
figure In the t,tate

~\

Biscuit
Nourishment—fine- fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proofpackage.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a. rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, so cents.

Bay biscuit bated by

NAT4ONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Ahoays took for that Name

WHOOPING COUGH

ESTABLISHED 1«T»
A simple, safe and effective treatment £or
bronchuil t oubles.avoid ing drugs. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once, Ib 13 a toon to sufferers
from Asthma The air -arrying the anti-
sept c vapor, inspired \\iLh e\ ery breath,
makes brea*hm>j easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops the couijh, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is Invaluable to mothers
,vith i oung children.

Send 71 s fostt.l f.r
desert pin e b *li.t.

AI.Ii DKIGCISTS
Trr Ciest Irne Anti nntir-
Throat TUU ts l n tho ir
ntat»,tl thioat. I h t y i u
simple ofli-LttTo and nnti
septic. Of your drtiKtJTi-it
or from uq llto in Fttuu; »
VAPO CRESOIENE CO.

62 Cortl.mlt St. N. Y.

W

'COTTON
NEVER LEAR'

TARPAULIN 5

CoEton Exposed to Weather
Loses 2c per Ib. a Month *

Insure^yours against weather damage
and lessen the danKer from fire b> putting

' "NEVERLEAK" T^RPAUilNS
Made from btrori" duck canvas guaran-

teed water and nnMe\v-j roof, it i^ the best
<ind cheapest v ou tanxet It v, ill las* for
yeirs Alwa\ s handv to** all purposes

State nun^bt r of bales to bo co\ered
when writing for sample*; ind loiv prices*

Quick shipments M inufacturcd b>
VTI ANTA TENT AND AWMNG COMPANY

Box 974 - J, Atlanta, Ga.

LOCO CLUBS
SECURE LICENSES

The Police Committee Confers
With Mayor Woodward Re-

garding Recommendations.

Followlmg a brief meeting of the
1915 police committee of council "Wed-
nesday, Chairman Edwin F 'Johnson
and the members of the committee held
a lengthy conference -with Mayor
Woodward. The committee discussed
with the mayor the "various recom-
mendations he made in his irraugnira.1
address touching' the regulation of beer
saloons, lo-ciker cluibs and rathskellers
and other places where intoxicants are
served.

Chairman Johnson declared after the
the conference that^it will be the ob-
ject of the committee to cause a strict
regulation of all public places which
come under the surveillance of the
committee, and he explained that all
places a-bout "which there is the slight-
est question will be regulated

Members of the committee said that
they will give Mayor Woodward's rec-
ommendations their support dm ing the
year

At the business session, the commit-
tee acted on nine applications of lock-
er clubs for permits to continue oper-
ation during the year One permit was
refused It was made in the name of
the Sixth "Ward club, and was signed
b> Oscai H Stajn.es, JM A Chastam
and Plennie Minor The club has just
been organized and chartered, and its
officers proposed locating at No. Ill 1-2
Marietta street.

The following clubs, which hanre b«en
holding permits and which have been
operating in strict conformity with the
law. were granted permits to continue
operation

Piedmont Driving club, University
club, Atlanta cluib. Order of Owls, the
Metropolitan clu,b, the Order of Beav-
ers the Theatrical and Mechanical as-
sociation and the Standard club

Members of the committee say that
when the matter of renewing saloon
licenses oomes up the committee will
refluire that pool tables be removed
from the saloons This is one of the
recommendations made by the major
In his message

SHOT AT OWN HEAD,
BUT BULLETS WENT
WIDE OF THE MARK

G r o w n tired of life, G G "Wells, age
61?, sat alone Wednesday morning in
the back room of the store of H H.
Butler, on MariPtta street, and with a
dilapidated revolver used his own head
in target practice

Twice "Wells fired at his own head,
and as man^ times he missed his aim

The bullets missing their target,
sped thi ough the dooi to the Butler
shop striking pieces of furniture in
thp store The occppints of the store,
led by Hutler himself, rushed into the
real i oom ind found the would-be
suicide standing in the middle of the
room, T\ rapping cotton thread around
the chamber of the ancient revolver

JI<? was turned o^ er to the police, and
bound o\er hv Judge Johnson on the
technica l charge of carrying a weapon
A\ elK adrmttpd that he was an adept
in the dius^ habit He Hi l l be sent to
jail, where he will H,e given the anti-
dope \ti tatment

FOR COLORED SCHOOL
RECITAL TO BE GIVEN

The managers of the Gate City Free
Ivindei«;arten association, will give a
benefit recital at Atlanta university
Friday evening, Januari 8 The asso-
ciation has under its direction and con-
trol five kindergarten schools for col-
ored childien, for which funds must
be laised t^o carr\ on the "work It has
been a lather hard task to secure
enough money for the monthly expense
during the past year, because of the
general conditions in the city. Under
the leadership of Miss Gertrude "Ware,
and a group of women associated with
hei. the work continues This recital
b\ Miss Angelo-TMwards, of the uni-
\ersity, promises to bo of a very high
order She will be assisted by other
inpmberB of the faculty, and the Uni-
versity Glee tlub The public is invit-
ed to attend on Friday evening, Janu-
ary S

OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY PYTHIAN LODGE

At an enthusiastic session of Adolph
Btnjidt No ,>3, Knights of Tvthias, in
their < astle hall, Kiser building Tues-
dav night, the following- officers-elect
foi 191 S were Installed bj D&putv Grand
Chancellor fames r Kempton

J L foote, chancellor commander,
\\ C ("tawle-v, v ice chancellor W S
Hess matter of work J "VI Maffett,
p re l i to B F* Darden, master-at-arms
Alox Hittler keeper of records and seal
\ Hol/man, mister e \LhPquer , Ray
I t ank , inntr guard S "Well, outer

\\ S Ttoss was plerted representa-
t i \ e to the '^ranrl lodse

The installation was followed by a
smoker, dur ing ivhlch the annual re-
poits for 1011 w e i e read showing the
lodge had enjo\ ed a prosperous > ear
Informal talks were made by the of-
IKeis elect, in which optimism was the
kev note

A. S. COLYAR AGAIN
IN TOILS OF LAW

A P CoHar lawver, adventurer and
pusonei in manj d i f fe ien t prisons, is

in again This time, according to in-
foimation from Chi ttanooga. he is be-
ing held in that c i t> upon request from
oClicials of Oklahoma City in which
pi ice he is said to be wanted on a
ihaige of obtaining monej on falbe
pietense .

Col\ar is tne familiar1 character in
the Frank c,ase who spiang s u < h a sen-
sation at the time Frank was induted
bv hi«i dictagraph episode, in w h i c h ^
mimber of Atlanta s most prominent
c i v i c and legal herures were in\ol \ed

STATE EDUCATION
BOARD TO MEET

RUNAWAY MARRIAGE
SURPRISES FRIENDS

Miss Dura Stevens, the 14-year-old
daughter of J. M. Stevens. 520 South
Moreland avenue, and Marvin Mc-
Dowell, of Inman Park, were the par-
ticipants Wednesday In a romantic run-
away marriage

Mrs McDowell is the sister of Mrs
"V7 V Moore, 70 Pearl street, with whom
the youngr lady lived Her family
objected to the match on account of her
age. They were not surprised, how-
ever, when it occurred, as the matter
of marriage had been talked over in
the household for several months

NEW GRAND JURY
NOW HARD AT WORK

The new grand Jury got into action
yesterday morning, but during its ad-
ministration there will be no investiga-
tion of the city's locker club system.
This much is gathered from the re-
marks of Judge Ben Hill when he
charged the jury "Wednesday morning

"The law requires the grand jury to
do all in its efforts to preserve the laws
concerning gambling, prohibition and
pistol carrying," he said, ' but I have
ne 'er acl\ised a grand ju r j to turn de-

tective. The law permits bona-fide so-
,cial clubs to furnish liquor to their
"members "

An important phase of Judge Hill's
charge was his urging the Jury to take
up, as early as possible, the many jail

COUGHING
irritates the membranes of the throat,
bronchial tubes and the lungs Brown's
Bronchial Troches are invaluable for
the relief of coughs and hoarseness.
Guaranteed harmless and free from all
opiates—in use over 60 vears Sold by
all druggrists—25c, 50c and ?1 00 pack-
ages

cases that have accumulated In the past jury, therefore, will be upon the
few months The first work of the ous^ jail cases awaiting- disposition.

BEST EXPERT DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
New Cafe City Dental Rooms

Over Brown & Allen's New Store
ENTRANCE:

5 W. Alabama St.
|ut"0

d«» ""̂ -M ĴLJLJ-̂  Phone M. 1708-Lady Attendant

The si i tc board of education will hold
i t > = i f - ^ u l t r quai terK meeting; Satui-
d i% morning- at 10 o clock Yn the offices
of the st xte department of education in
the Rtatehouse

Auditor Stephens will make his re-
port and other routine matters wil l be
brought up

IQ'IO P• WilW a •

-Way Service

FLORIDA
DIXIE LIMITED—Solid steel train. Coaches,
Sleeping Cars, Observation Car, Dining Car.
DIXIE FLYER—Solid steel train. Coaches, Sleep-
ing Cars, Observation Car, Dining Car.
SOUTH ATLANTIC LIMITED—Solid steel tram.
Coaches, Sleeping Cars, Observation Car, Dming
Car.

Breakfast Served Every Morning
Before Arrival at Jacksonville

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

Cutting the Cost

M WSAVAGE.PBESIOEMT
H WEHMANN VPREST
E B SAVAGE TREAS
O E M KELUER SEC

CABLE-SUCROSE'
Coots -ROBINSON

BUYERS OFFICE-
H WEH MANN

CORN EXCHANGE
MINN E1APOUS MINN

S L FRA.SER.

fet** jt i-iL^R*"*- ^^ •̂itfcA.L: ̂ i •

MaBsengale Advertising Agency,

Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen:

Your Mr. Hilton, by persistent efforts, induced us to apply the

"Massangale Service" to our 1914 advertising campaign. Although

International Sugared Feeds are distributed by the moat progressive

jobbers in the South, the demand was materially stimulated and we

brought eur feeds to the attention of many large buyers on the

markets where we were not represented and gpt the businees*

We were pleased with the results of the campaign and heartily

recommend the Massengale Agency for results.

Yours very truly,

her rit-Manager

SALES HELPS— No. 9

The efficiency in modern manufacturing has reduced the cost of production almost to
a minimum, and the lowering of expense in that end of a business is usually small, if
practical at all. Distribution, however, is still comparatively crude in most concerns, and
it is in that direction that a logical basis for expense reduction is found. Advertising,
properly applied, is undoubtedly the most efficacious method of facilitating distribution.
Hundreds of cases might be readily cited where the impetus, given distribution by adver-
tising, has resulted in remarkable increases in the rate of turn-over, and resultant in-
creases in profit The International Sugar Feed Co. has accomplished this through our
Service.

MASSENGALE ADVERTISING AGENCY
Candler Building Atlanta, Georgia

'SPAPERJ
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RESERVE
RATES ARE CUT AGAIN!

• i
v _^^_———.- !

Four and One-Half Per Cent j
on Maturities Up to j

Thirty Days.

SOUTHERN SELLING
IT

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN NEW YORK COTXON.

iopaniHlghj Low] Sale! Cloag. I Cloa*.
Jan .
March
May .
July .

Oct .

7.-9S
8.10
8.30
8.62

1
8.731

8.O1
8.23
8.43
S.S1

\
8.83

7.95
8.05
8.25
8.43

.1
8.671

7.98
" 8.05

8.26
8.44
.. .(
8.67

7.S7
8.05
8.25
8.43
8. 52-54

8.67

8.03
8.20
8.36
8.55
8.64
8.76

Governor Joseph A. ^IcCord an-
nounced Wednesday the, revised scale
of rediscount -which will go into ef-
fect immediately,, and which.' allows a
reduction of 1-2 per cent on papers ma-
t u r i n g within thirty days.

The following rates will be .effective
u n t i l f u r t h e r notice:

Koiir and one-half per cent on ma-
tu r i t i e s up to1 thirty days; 5 per cent
on maturities of thirty to sixty days;
o l-:i per cent on maturities of sixty
to ninety days, and 6 er cent on long-
er maturities, farm loans and other
papers. V

The reserve board at Washington
also allowed the same rediscount rates
for the regional bank at St. Louis.

ATLANTANS TO SEND
"KITS" TO SOLDIERS

ARMY OF FRANCE

During the Session Decem-i
ber Broke 'through the 9- j
Cent Level, But bfferingsi
Became Heavy.

Closed steady.

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTOJ*.

Jan .
March
May
July .
Oct .

1 { 'LKBt!
OprafHIch] Low] Sale! Cioee.
7.68
7. 88
8. OS
8.22
8.31

-7.65
7.87
8.12
8.31
8.67

7.67
7.74
7.95
8.14
8.44

7.65
7.74
7.95
8.15
8.61

7.46
7.74
7. 95
8.14
8.43

Pr«T.
ClOIB.

7.83
7.88
8.07
8.29
8.55

Closed steady.

In view of the fact that Lafayette,
the famous Frenchman, gave his
whole-souled services to the United
States in time of war, a committee of
Americans have organized to contrib-
ute to the comfort of the French sol-
el iors and their allies fighting In the
cold, damp trenches of Europe.

Tho committee, of which many At-
lantans will doubtless become a spijTlt-
erl part, will send "Lafayette kits" to
the soldiers, each 'kit being made up
of a pair of -wool1 gloves, two pairs
of wool socks, a fleece-lined shirt, a
muff ler and other warni clothing.

The outfits Trill cost $2 each. . and
contain only nrade-ln-America goods.
The name of the sender will be indi-
cated in the package. Atlantans have
been invi ted to send at least one kit
each. >loney to co-ver cost should be
sent, with contributor's name, to
Archer M. Huntington, treasurer, room
122 Vanderbllt hotel. New York city.

Members included in the committee
are Mrs. John Jacob Astor, .Mr. and
Mrs. Archer M. Huntington, Mrs. Henry
Rogers Winthrop, Richard Harding -Da-
vis, Charles D. Wetmore, Gouverneur
Morris and otyher distinguished par-
sonages.

BOARD FAVORS PAROLE
IN EIGHTEEN CASES

The parole board of the United
Status, penitentiary at Atlanta ad-
journed Wednesday afternoon, report-
ing favorably tJpon eighteen cases. It
considered the applications of 200 pris-
oners seeking parole.

These recommendations of parole
will be taken up by the department of
justice at Washington and final re-
sults wil l he announced later.

The board meets in January, May
and September of each year. It -was
composed of F*. H. Duehay, superin-
tendent of prisons in the department
of justice, who is president; hts secre-
tary, Hewell Key; Dr. J. C. Weaver,
i i hys i c i an of the prison, and W. H.
.Mover, warden of the prison.

A. 3. CONKLIN RESIGNS
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Tuesday A. B. Conklin, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the At-
lanta Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, f i led his resignation, which 13
to take effect not later than March 1.
Mr. Conklin will engage in other 'busi-
ness.

ill-. Cun.klin has boen with the com-
p j i n y five and .one-half years. During-
t i i i s time two new exchanges have
been erected and other improvements
have been made.

New York, January 6. — There was
an active selling movement In the cot- j
ton market here today, and prices
broke sharply, with the close barely
steady at a net decline of^ 9 to 15
Points. Part of selling seemed to come
from local s>pot people or southern
shippers.

The martlet opened steady at a de-
cline of 1 to 8 points in sympathy with
disappointing cables. Near months
were relatively easy, and seemed to be
influenced by the circulation of a few
new style January notices, but the
Mtrongr showing of the southern spot
markets reported late yesterday en-
couraged a renewal of yesterday's late
buying movement here, and the mar-
ket soon, turned firmer, with the active
months selling some 3 to 7 points net
-hig-her during the late forenoon. Some
of the later deliveries made new high
ground for the movement on this ad-
vancement, with December contracts
selling through the 9-cent level, hut
offerings became very heavy later in
the day, and the appearance of south-
ern selling orders here in great vol-
uma seeiped to be taken as an Indi-
cation of increased offering's in the In-
terior.

Wall street houses who bought on
the early rally seemed to be liquidat-
ing cotton on the afternoon break, and
there was also some rather aggressive
selling by local traders who were pre-
dicting a further reaction.

The first cargo of American cotton ,
for the season is reported to have ar-
rived safely in Bremen, with ^a second
cargo expected to be reported from
there in the near future.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

in New Orleans. •
New Orleans, January 6. — Cotton felt

selling pressure from both bulls and
bears today, and fell off for a net loss
of 12 to 17 cents, closing at the bot-
tom.

Early In the session fresh buying
was sufficiently heavy to cause1 the
market to rally after the initial break
in sympathy with poor cables. This
brought abou't a, net advance of 2 to. 3
points on the strongest months, but-
after Che ncion hour the market had
little buying power. Bears were more
aggressive short sellers than for a long |
time past and during- .the day some lit-
tle long cotton was sold by timid longs.

The short selling was- based oh .the
theory that the advance had gone far
enough for the time being, and that a
reaction was overdue. Bulls still re-
lied on the large export 'movement
and the good spot demand as the foun-
dation for their position. Locally,
sipots were quoted firm a.t an advance
of one-eighth on sales of 6,400 bales,
all told. It -was an active session, and
outside traders took a prominent part
in the market.

Spot cotton flrm; sales on the spot
3,100 bales; to arrive 2,300; good ordi-
nary 5%; strict good ordinary &% ; low
middling 6%; strict low middling 7Vi:
middling 7%; strict middling 7%; good
middling 8%; strict good middling
8%; receipts 14,800; stodk 347,379.

. Atlanta, January 6. — Cotton steady; mid-
dling 711-16.

New York — Middling 8.06; stock 78.820.
New Orleans — Middling T% ; recetpta 14.-

800;' exports 17,874; sales 6.4QO; Block 347,-
319.

'OalveBton — Middling 7%; receipts 32,069;
exports 25,362; sales 1.545; stock 216,338.

Mobile— Middling 1%; receipts 267; sales
600; stock 54.264.

Savannah — Middling 7%; receipts 14,274;
exports 9,631; saleo 4,646; stock 317,822.

Charleston — Middling 7tt; receipts 1.722;
sales 92; stock 134,692.

Wilmington — Middling 7H; stock 37,612.
.Norfolk — Middling 7%; receipts 3,864;

sales 1,063; stock 63,432.
Baltimore — Middling 7%; stoat 0,463.
Boston — Middling 8.06; receipts 88; ex-

ports, 3,014; stock 1,100.
Philadelphia— Middling 8.80; stock 2.802.
Minor ports — Receipts 4,032; exports -4,-

032; stock 93,152.
Totals for day — Receipts 92,251; exports

63,232; sales 13,137; stock 1.662,061.
Totals for week — Receipts 239,194; ex-

ports 180, 9 S3.
Totals £or season — Receipts 4,943,827; ex-

porta 2,684,104.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling 7 %; receipts 20.E16;

shipments , 21,401; sales 17,667; stock 164.-
940.

Memphis — Middling 7%; receipts 8,264;
shipments 8,232; sales 3,400; stock 264,242.

Aug-usta — Middling 7%; receipts 808;
shipments 1.725; sa.Ies 1.894; stock 154,123.

St. Louifl — Middling 7%; receipts 3, 520;
shipments 2 ,OS t i ; sales 440; stock 35,277.

Cincinnati — Receipts 376; shipments 630;
stock 6,932.

Littla Hock — Middling 78-16; receipts
1,218; shipments 1.688; stock 55,938.

Totals for day — Receipts 34 ,822; ship-
ments 25,161; sales 23,301; stock 702.052.

HERTY CHOSEN HEAD
OF CHEMICAL SOCIETY

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at United

States ports on "Wednesday, January 6, com-
pared with those on the corresponding day
lu.st year:

JS1J.
NTew Orleans .......... 14,800
t;alveston ............. 82.0G9
Mobile ...... .. .. .. .. 257
Savannah .......... 14,274
Charleston .......... .. 1,722
Wilmington ............ 1,155
Norfolk ............ 8,864
New York ...............
Boston ............ 88
Minor, ports ..... , .. 4,033
Various ...... ...........

1913.
12,323
18,056

X14S
6,735

84
1,342
3,087

88
64

6,681

Total 92,251 49.008

Interior Movement.

Houston ..
Memphis. .
Aug-usta . .
St. Ijoui* . .
Cincinnati .
Uttle Book.

Total .. .

1914.
20,678

8.064
868

2,520
876

1,218

34,822

1913.
7,487
5,588

609
3.633

5B9
499

18,381

Receipts Thursday.
0 to 27,000, against 10.643

12,000 to 13,000,

Chapel .Hill, N. C., January 6.—
Charles H. Herty, head of the depart-
ment of chemistry In the'University of
North Carolina here, received of f ic ia l ,
notice today that the executive council, i
of the American Chemical society had j
elected him president of the organiza- i
t ion for 191n. Charles L. Parsons, of |
Washing-ton, secretary of the society, ;
compiled the vote. j

Funeral of. Lee McClung.
Knox-ville, Term., J anua ry 6.—Lee

MViCluiig", former treasurer of the
United States, who died recently in
London, was bur iod here today. Fu-
neral services were held at the home
of hts sister, Mrs. John \V. Green. Tho
body arrived yesterday a f t e rnoon , it
having been accompanied f rom London
by C. M. McClung, a brother of the
deceased.

Gaiveston, 25,000
la.st year.

New Orleans,
8,475 last year.

Semi-Weekly Interior Movement.
Semi- weekly Interior movement:
Receipts 132.994, against 87,391 last year

and 77.923 year before.
Shipments 131,985, against 85,044 last

year and 77,901 year berore.
Htock 954,537, against 754.894 last year

and 0 4 2 , 4 2 5 year before.

Liverpool Cotton,
Liverpool. January G. — Cotton* ^pot quiet;

good middl fng , 5. 0-1 ; middling. 4.74 ; low
•middling1. 4,; i l ; Sal en, 7 , O t i Q ; for speculation
and export, 1.000. Receipts, 48,000. Fut ures
tirin.

J u l y -August . .
October-November
.January -February .
February-AIarch .

Opening. Close.
4.511™ 4.5S

. . 4 .67V* 4.04
. 4.61) 4.74

Prev.
Close.
4 [>U

. .
4.73Vi 4 .7SVa 4.72
4.77 . . . . . . . .

Naval Stores*
- a., January 6.— Turpent ine

f i rm a L 43 , sales 00; rncolpta G ^ ; shipments
4 ; Ktoc^.s 35 ,Rr .R . R6»in f i r m ; yalea 6 9 ; re-

G 0 2 ; shipments 1,250 ; stocks 143 838
S3. 15; C, D, $3.17Vi; li $3 20 • F

U, $3.30; H, ?3.32V4; I. ?3.60;' K,'
H, 54.25; N. $0.35; window glass,

ceipt M
A. B,
$8.35;
$ S . M 5 ; , . . .
S6.70; water white, $5.80.

One
Experience
Convinced Me
of its Value

"One of our sales-
men demonstrated the
value of the Long Dis-
tance Telephone to us.
He was at Huntsville,
Ala., and upon his own
responsibility put in

Long Distance calls for fifteen merchants within a
radius of several hundred miles.

\
"In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrels

of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars.

"Since then we have applied the Long Distance
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with
most profitable results. The service is fine, the
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in half
a dozen letters".

\
Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

BETHLEHEM S1EEL SETBACK TO MAT j ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

Stock of Bethlehem Passes
Quotation for U. S. Steel
the First Time in Years, j
Bonds Irregular. j

Market Closed Unsettled,
One and One-Eighth to

l

One and a Quarter Cents
Off-Corn sind Oats Lower.

New York, January" 6.—The local |
stock market again proved its inde-
pendence today by making further,
though uneven, progress toward bet-
terment, regardless of the London mar-
ket, where the American list evinced
greater heaviness. Canadian Pacitic,
Southern Pacific and St. Paul were the
moat backward features of the future ]
market, -but Pennsylvania and- New ,
York Central also manifested selling j
pressure. . I

Initial dealings here had all of their
recent irregularity, with an abrupt do- |
cline in the first hour, early reports i
of the s.ubway accident causing an all- |
around break in Interborough issues.
Gould stocks later exhibited renewed \
weakness, Missouri Pacific, Denver and |
R,io Grande, preferred, and St. L*ouis
Southwestern falling to low records.
Among- the specialties, Vlrginia-Caro- |
lina Chemical, preferred, declined 16 I
points to its minimum price of 80, with
a 3 point gain for the common stock.

Bethlehem Steel led the industrial
division, the stock for the first time
in many years passing the current quo-
tation for United States Steel.
The price was 51%. The lat-
ter was again offered for European
interests, according to retport, but held
steady throughout A majority of the
day's gains were -in securities of sec-
ondary importance, the list closing
with moderate firmness after a further
decline.

Light was thrown on the recent
transfer of $2,000,000 gold from the
assay office by the announcement that
the metal had -been deposited at one
of the leading national banks to the
credit of the Bank of France. The
transaction, which was said to be with-
out precedent, probably implies the
building up at this center of a moder-
ate gold reserve by the French govern-
ment.

Other news bearing upon the foreign
si tuat ion included reduced discounts by
f h u national banks of IJenmark and
Sweden. London's own markets -were
steady with some broadening of opera-

Bonds were irregular, with wide de-
clines in some vulnerable issues..
Total sales, • par value, aniounted to
¥1,825,000. United States government
bonds were unchanged on call.

New York Stocks.

. 41% 41
- 58% 68
.146 - 146

117
.221 220%
. 9 4 % 93Vz

High. Low
Amal. Copper . . . 53% 52 %
Am. Agricultural t
Am. Can . . . . 27% 26 Va
Am. Car and Fdry. . 46 45
Am. Cities, pfd
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting .
Am. Snuff .
Arn. Susar .
Am. Tel and Tel. .117
A m. Tobacco
Atchison
Atlantic Coast Line .
B. and O. . . . fi'Jtt «s8%
Canadian Pacific . .157^ 166
Central Leather . . 39 88%
Chesap'e and Ohio
Chi., Mil. .and- St.

Paul 87',4 86%
Brie 22 21%
Gentral Electric . .141 140
Great Northern, pta.114% 113%
Illinois Central . . .107% 107 ',3
Iliterborough-Met.,

pfd.. . . • . .
Kan. City South,
l.etiigh Valley . .
L. and N. . . .
Ufr&ett and :Myers
Lorll lurd Co. . -.•
Mo., Kan. and Tex
Mo. Pacific.
Mex. Petroleum .
N. Y. Centra! . .
N. Y.. N. H. and H. r.fi
N. und W 09 H
Northern Pacific . .1(11
Pennsylvania . . . l o t ; lOS1 /^

Kep. Iron and Steel. L'o 19%
do. pfcl 7-'»Va 7^ la

Rock Island Co. . '
do. pfd 1 V4 1'/;

St. L. and San, Fran.
2nd pfd

Seaboard Air Line . 12Vs 1«%
do. pfd

Sloss-Shef. Steel and
Iron 24 21

.Southern Pacific . . H4 S3*4
Southern Railway. . 14% 14 Vi

do. pfd
Tenii. Copper . . . 81'̂  32 '/y
Texas Co 134 131
Tex, and Pacific, . l a 11%
Union Pacific . . .118 117
U. a. Htecl . . . . 51 60V4

do. pfd 10C% 105%
Utah Copper. . . . 40H 48%
Va.-Caro. Chem. . . 17% 17
Western Union . . 68% 68%

Total sales for day, 139,400

27%
46

41%
58

1 16
103
117
2 2 0 %

94
9»
68%

150
88%
41%

. 6 0 % 60

. 22 22

.132% 131=i
US m'/s

. .... .'. . .
.105% 1G5>4

. . 9 S >.4
. S>4 ijt'a
. 6 2 % . S2-%

87 sii'Ji
54 :Ji
98V*

100%

2:)
140
114%
107 %

IS*
132
H'2%
207
105 %

8 '4

1) 9 >.!,
100 -i
106
145%

10%

24
83%
14%
68
S2%

134
11 Vi

117%
60%

106%
40%
17%
58%

shares.

Prev.
Close.

53%
48
26%
45
53%
•12
r,9

155
103%
117
221
• 9 4
99
t.9

167
38%
41%

88%'
E-'%

140%
11-1%
107

21%
1:12%
118V'
217
lli I)

si %
r,r,%

101
101 H
I O C Vi
145%

19

1%

2%

38

23
S3 %
14%
F,S
MX

133 '
11

117%
60%

105 V, I
4S',i !
1.5 Vi
69

Chicago, January 6.—A .majority of
wheat traders today held to the senti-
ment that at least a temporary reaction
was due after the sudden big advance
during the last few days, and the mar-
ket averaged decidedly lower and al-
though unsettled at the finish, closed
1H to I M i W l V i under last night. Other
leading staples also showed a setback--
corn, % ® % to %; oats, %, and provi-
sions TVz to 15® 17% . '

Desire to realize on wheat holding's,
rather than undertake fresh commit-
ments, was evident from the outset.
Even exporters were said to be resell-*
ing in a limited way where a good
profit was to be had at once. Reports
also were current that the British gov-
ernment threatened drastic measures
agrainst English dealers found responsi-
ble for the advance in jbreadstuffs. Nu-
merous rallies took place, but quota-
tions here at no time succeeded m
equaling yesterday's top level.

Corn acted heavy In sympathy, wlyi
wheat. Shipping sales were not en-
couragliig and there were larger* rural
offerings. \ .

Oats merely reflected the course of
other cereals.

Provisions sag-gad, Influenced By
grain and hogs.

Chicu«o Quotations.
Following were quotations on tne Chicago

Board of Trade today: prev

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

May . . .71.25% 1.37% 1.85% 1.36 1.37%
July . . . .1.22% 1.24 1.2214 1.22% 1.23%

< OR1S — ^_ TB% ^4 % _7 4 % _ 7 5 %

.76 .76% .76 .761,8 .76%

' , FRUITS AND VEGETABLE .̂
(Corrected by tho Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.)
Oranges, • Indian river, box ...... S3. 00
Oranges, Florida, box ...... . . $1.75@2.00
Tangerineo, box .. .......... $2. 50 @ 3. 50
Grape fruit, box .......... jl.75@2.25

(Apples, barrel ............ S3.00@4.00
i Apples, box .............. Jl.65ai2.00

Pineapples, crate .......... $2.25@2.50
Lemons, new crop, box ........ S3.60@4.00
Lemons, old crop, box ........ J2. 5003. 00
Grapes, malaga, keg v, ....... ,J4.50@6.00
Cranberries, gal., 3 5 barrel ...... SS. 00

; Vegetables:
'Cabbage, pound
'Turnips, Canadian, pound ..

Onions, red or yellow, sack
; Onions, Spanish, crata .. .
(Onions, white, sack
Potatoes, Irish, sack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel

vTomatoes, fancy, crate
Tomatoes, choice, crate . . .
Egg plant. lancy. crq,te
Beans, green, drum .,
Sauash. yellow crooked, dru
Peppers, larga crate, crate .
Celery, fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen ....... .

I Lettuce, drum
i Cauliflower, pound

Cucumbers, drum

.. , . l%o
l%c

52.25
.$1.76@2.00
.$3.00@3.50

52 00@2.25
."6® .85

?3.00@3.50
. $2.:6@2.50

S2.00@2.50
$2.25«2.30

.S2.00<3>2.25

.?2.25®3.00
66 & .75
66© .75

1.7502.00
.. .08® 09
S?.uO@3!50

' Poultry and
Hens, alive .......
Frys, alive
Ducks, alive .......
Turkeys, allva
Roosters, aljv«, each . .
Guineas, alive, each
Hens, dressed . . . . . .
Frys, dressed
Duclcs, dressed . . . . ..
T,urkeya, dressed . . . .
Rabbits, each . . . . ,
Opossum, pound
Egga, fresh, dozen
Storage, dozen

12c
16c
lie
IBc
36o
25c
15c
18c
16c
ISC

Mav
J u l y

May
Ju ly

Ian V~T
May

.Tan" ~
May . . .

.19.02
19.50

-B6%
.65V4

1910
19.60

.10.75 10.75

.11.02 11.07

.54%

.52%

19.00
19.42

10.67
10.95

.54%

.62%

19.00
19.42

10.67
10.97

.65%

.63%

19.15
19.60

10.70
11.05

May .10.56 10.62
10.12 10.25

10.60 10.50 10.60

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
2S5 111
823 321
187 103

56,000

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oata, cars
Hog-a, h,ea.d

Primary Movement.
\Vheat — Receipts, 969,000, against 697,000

last year.
Shipments, 879,000, against 358,000 last

year.
Corn- — Receipts, 1,714,000, against 1,101,-

000 last year.
Shipments, 1,269,000, against 866.000 laift

year.

8® 9c
35c,

26®2ScA

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby orocery Company.)

Candy—Stick, « & ; mixed. 7; chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and beana, IB, 2s
and SB, J1.90 to $4.20. Corn, 51.75 to $3.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans, IB, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo,
J7.00; Chums, J3.90; pink. J4.50. Veal loaf,

i one-half, ?2.SO. Asparagus tips, »4.60 to
! $B.OO. Tuna Fish, Is, {8.25; %a, $3.60. Con-
densed milk. ?3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated

j milk, $2.75 to $3.85. Oysters, alligator, SI.90;
i others, $1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bass. 60c; teo cream. $1.00.
\ Orunocrystal, 80c; No. a barrels, 53.26.
t Arm and Hummer Soda. $S.05; keg soda,
I 2c; Royal Balilngr Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
I H-Pound, $5.00; Hereford's, $4,60; Good

Luck. $3.75; Success, $1.80: Rough Rider,
$1.80. . ,

Beans—Lima, 7 % ; pink, 6 % ; navy, 5^4.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 2-oa., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather-—Diamond oak, 46c,
Pepper—Grain, ISc; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $8.00; Diamond, $7.50;

Best Self-Rising, $7.25; Monogram, $7 .00;
Carnation, $6.75; Golden GrtUn, §G.60; Pan-
cake, per ease, ?3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottoleno, $7.20;
Snowflake, cases, $6.75; Socco, 8; .Flake
White, 8. '

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,
$6.50@S.OO; sweet, mixed, keen $12.50.
Olives, 90c to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 5 Vfe ; powdered, G & ;
cubes, 6 V&; Domino, 9%.

. $2.26
11T4

Grain.

Prev. Close.
1.31 @1.S2

7 0 V
71

S3
53

tf
53 M,

9T
97

.120 Vi

. 92

. sr,

. 8-1 V4

.101

. 97>,-i

. 71 %

. 96 •-,

. 94>- i

. 2-1

. 67

. 88

. 92

.100%

.100%

. 7(i

. 79

.105

.101

. s » M,

. 99%

6 :i '/<.
) i" i
9G U-,

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s. registered

do. coupon
U. S. 8s, registered

do. coupon
T7. S. 4s, registered 11)3

do. coupon "109^
Panama 3.s, coupon 100
American A g r i c u l t u r a l 5s. bid :»!13
American. Cotton oil 5s. bid V 3
American Tel. n.ml Tel. cv. 4 Vis . . ..
American Tobacco 60 . .
Atchisnn gen. 4s
Atlant ic Coast Line col. 4s, bid ..
R. and O. cv. 4 '^s
Central of Georgia 5s
Centra l Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4 V £ s . .
Chi., B. and Q. lo ln l 4s . .
' •h i . . Ml!, and St. Paul cv. 4 Vis
Chi.. R. I. nrr i PHC. K. H. col. Is . .
Krie gen. "4H, bid
I l l i n o i s Central rpf. 4s
I,. a.ml K. un. 4s
Liggett and Myers 5s
Lorillard 5s
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, bid
.V. V. Central gen. S^s, bid
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s '.'
X. and W. cv. 4MsS. bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3^s (1915) ..

Republic Iron ami Steel fjs ( 1 0 1 0 )
Kt. Louis and San l-'ran. rof. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 5s ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 5s i lSi r 'M

do. gen. 4s ." ]'. i ian,
Texas Company cv. 6a 9!)
Texas and Pacific 1st *' !*•',
I ' n l o n Pacific 4s " ' \\\-.^L
\'. S. Steel Gs . ' i i oow
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s . . . . ' ', 90

Financial.
New York. JaTiuary 6*.—Mercantile paper.

Sterling exchange barely .stenrly; 60-day
bllh>, $4.82; for cables, S4.85; for demand
S4.S150 .

Bar silver. 4S»i .
-Mexican dollars. 37-
Governrnent bonds steady; railroad bonds

irregular.
Time loans d u l l , 60 and 90 days, 3 U @

3 %, : six months. 3% {^'4.
Call money stead.y; high, 2 % ; low. 2 V a ;

ruling rate, 2 H ; last loan, 2 % ; closing bid
2 % ; offered at 2%,

London. January 6.—Consols for money
68%.

Bar silver, 22 ll-16d per ounce.
Money, 1 per cent. Discount rate.", short

bills, J Vi per cent; three months, 2 % .

Cotton Seed Oil. '
New York, January G.—Cotton .Htieil oil

advanced 8 to 16 pointa early on the in-
creasing strength of cru<ie oil and a. .
broadening' of outside trade, but later prices i
reacted somewhat under ri-aJ I zing and v. ilh '
the decline in cotton and lard. Final pri-r-s 1
were generally ,1 to * puin ts net higher. ,
Sales, 28.300 barrels. Tenders, J , ( J O O bar-
rels. Tho market clost-d irregular. Spots,
6.10 (316.:;6. Futures ranypd as follows:

Open. Close.
January s.l o ̂  6.20 6.1 :}*•«' *j 13
February .. '.. .. ,. G. i lT^ ' f l .^g 6 1 ' 6 ^ 0 2 9
March . . . . . . . .
April . . .
May
June
July
August

Oriicago, January (i.— Wheat: No, 2 red,
?I 33&9l '35y. ' NIL - hard, $1.33 QU.3G'/£.

t;orn—NO." 2 yu l low. 70 V4 <G> 70 a;.
Oatb—Stan durd, 5 U V4 ©'5 ̂  Vii •
Kye—No. y . 5I .13<&>1.14.
Barley, H5(g'7t! .
Timothy, $B.OO@7.50,
Clover. $12.SO((i!)lfi.OO.
St. Louis, January 6.—Caah
AVJI1CAT—• Close.

No. 2 red 1.3-
No. 2 hard. . . .1.3-' (S'l-SS'/i;

C OHN-
No. 2 701*.
No. 2 white. . . 71

OATS-
NO. 2 r,:!1^
NO. 2 whi t e . . . r>^ ' -2

Kansa-s City, January 0.—Cash: Wheat,
No. 2 hard, $1.27 J/a t&i.-O J No. 2 red, $1.;.'5 ',̂
® 1.^8.

Corn—No. 2 mixed. 70c; No. 2 white, 70*4

Uu.t"J—No. 2 white, 51@52; No. 2 mixed,
4 G Vj tcC -1S % -

Coffee.
New York, January (i.—The market for

ruf f le fu tures was more active today and
prk't»K \\ere higher on a bullish view of the
world's visible supply statement, reports of
a f i rmer tone in tins cost and freight mar-
ket , Kuropeati buying, covering by recent
B u l l e i - y and some support f rom local trade
intttrtjstH. The opening was uuiet and un-
changed, but buying- orders soon, reached
the rinff in cunaiderable volume and the
mttrket closed at a net advance of 0 to 14
polnU. Sales, 43,250.

January, 6.18; February, 0.27; March,
f i . 3 4 - April, G .43 : May, 6.53; June, 6.43; July,
7.34 • August, 7.41!; September, 7.50; Oc-
tober 7.75; November, 7.63; December, 7.70.

Spot u-uiot; Rio No. 7, 7 Mi ', Santos No. 4,
9%. Cost and freight offers were reported
unchanged to 1& points higher.

Based on foreign e»timatea of the Euro-
pean atocks. the world's vitnttle supply state-
ment indicated a decrease of I G D . O l i O bags
during December compared wtth, an in-
crea " ' * ---<-- —
p!y

4 $ o i i f > . Kant os unchanged, Brazilian port
receipts G O . O O t ) ; Jumiiahy, 43,000 bags. \

Rice.
New Orleans, January 6.—The tnne con-

t inues steady In rough and Ftrong in c^ean,
with quotations unchanged. Receipts: Rough,
3.452; millers, 8.339; clean, 8F.3. Sales, 793
HacUtt rough Honduras at 2.00@3.66; 258
war^a Japan at 8.55; 3,637 pockets clean
Honduras at 2%<f$5*tb; 668 pocketa Japan at
2%ra ,3 11-16.

GKADV AND ITEISD.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel.—Victory (in

towel bajjtO, $7.25; Victory (our finest pat-
ent). $7.10; Quality (in towel biujn). $7.25;
Quality (our finest patent), $7.10- Gloria
57.00; White Lily (self-rialne), $6.76; Purl-
tan (highest patent), $6.85; Home Queen
(highest patent), $6.85: White Cloudi (high
(Belf-r i i t ing), $7.00; NeU Roae (self-rising),
patent), ?0.60; White Daisy (high patent) ,
S U . G O ; Ocean Spray (good patent), 36.35;
.Southern Star (good patent), $fi.35; Anuel
Food (finest patent),. $7.25; Perfect Bis-
cuit (Keif- r is ing) . $6.00; Swans Down (high-
est patent). $6.75.

Meal, Sacked. 'Per Bushel.—Meal, plain,
144-pound lacks, 98o; 96-pound sacka, 93c;
48-pound sacks, 95c; 24-pound uaoks, 97c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel.—-Corn, white,
Rse; oats, fancy white clipped, CSc; oats,
No. 2 white clipped, 66c; oats, white, 65c-
oats, No. 2 miKed. S3o.

Seeds, Sacked. Per Bushel.—Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.76; Georgia need rye, 51,25;
Tennessee seed rye, SI.20; seed barley,
$1.20; Appier oats, 80o; winter grazing
oats, 76c: Tennessee Hurt oata. 80c; Okla-
homa rufit-proof oats, 70c.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay, standard, 81.26;
timothy. No. 1, large bales, $1.35; timothy
No. 1, small bales, 81.30; light clover-mix-
ed, large bales, J1.30; light clover-mixed,
Hltiall bales, tl.SB; bermuda hay, 8fic; straw
G5c; cotton need meal, Harper, $26.30; cot-
ton seed meal. Buckeye. $26.00; cotton seed
meal, Cremo feed, $23.50: cotton seed hulls,
(square sacka, $9.00; cotton seod hulls, round
sacks. $8.75.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sacks, S2.50; Purina chicken chow-
der, 100-lb. sacks, $2.50; Purina pigeon feed
100-lb. sacks, $2.60; Purina scratch. 12-pks
bales, $2.40; Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks,
$2.30; Victory eora-tch, 100-lb. sack* $ 2 1 5 -
Dandy scratch, 100-lb. Hacks, $ 2 0 6 ; beef

; scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $S.3(s; beef scraps. 50-
! Ib. sacks, 53.60; charcoal, per cwt , 60-lb
sacks, $2.10; oyster shells. 100-lb. sacks 7 B c -
alfalfa meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.46; chicken
wheat, per bushel, $1.50.

Ground Feed, Per\ Cwt.—A.rab horse feed
$1.86; King Corn horse feed. ,$1.75; Victory

horse feed. $1.76; A. B. C. horse feed, ft. (I;
Sucrene dairy feed, $1.55: alfalfa meal, 10Q-
Ib. sacks, $1.45; beet pulp, 100-lb. sack*.
$1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — 8hortst R«d
DOE. 100-lb. sacks, $1.95;, fancy mill feed,
76-lb. sacks, 51.90; P. W. mill feed. 76-lb.
sacks. $1.75; Georgia feed. 76-lb. sacks,
$1.70; gray sshortti, 100-lb, sacks, J1.80;
brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65; germ
meal, 100-lb. sacks, J1.70; germ meal. 76-lb.
sacks. $1.70; bran, P. "W.. 100-lb. sack*.
$1,46; bran, P. W., 75-lb. sacks, J1.46; bran
and shorts, mixed. 75-lb. cotton. $1.60.

Salt — Salt brick (med.), per case, $5. 10; salt
brick (plain), per case. $2.33: salt. Red Rook.
per cwi.. $1.10; salt. Ozone, per case, SO
pkgs.. $1.00; salt. Chippewa, 100-lb. sacks.
54c; salt, Cliippewa, B0-lb.v sacks. 33c; salt.
Chippewa, 1'5-lb. sacks, 20c; salt. V. P.. 100-
lb. sacks, 52c; salt, V. P., 60-lb. sacks, Slo;
salt. V. P.. ;5-lb. sacks, 19c.

Tb*»e prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

PROVISlbN MARKET.
(Corrected b>- White. Provision Company.)
Cornfield Hams. 10 to 12 average.. ..16%
Cornfield Hams, 1 '̂ to 14 average .. ..16Vi
Cornfield Skinned Hums, 16 to IS ave..!S%
xComfield Picnic Hams, 6 to S ave. . . -13
xCornfield B. Bacon ............ 24
Cornfield Sliced Bacon, 1-lb. carcons,

12 to case .................. 53.50
xGrocers' Bacon, wide and narrow ..19^4
xOornfiold Fresh Pork Sausage, link or

bulk, L'5-lb. buckets ............ 13
Cornfield Friuikfurts. 10-lb. cartons.. ..16
Cornfield Bologna. Sausage. 25-tb. boxes. IS
Cornfield Luncheon Ham. 26-lb. boxes.. 15
xOoi-nfiold Smoked Link Sausage. 25-lb

boxes . . . . .................. 10
Cornfield FrankfuHs in pickle, kits
xCornfleld Lard, tierce basis
xOountry Style Lard. 60-lp. tins
xCompuund Lard. Uercc basis
xD. S. Extra Ribs
xD. S. Bellies, medium average
xD. S. Bellies, light average ..... -12K

^Indicates chance in price.

ATLANTA tJVB STOCK MABKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers, 9110 to 1,000 aver-

age, , J5.76 to $6.20.
Good steers. SOO to 900, $5.50 to SO. 00.
Medium ltq good steers. 70» to SOO. (5.8*

to $5.50. \
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, $4.75

to $5.50.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 760. $4.60 t»

$5.00.
Good to choice heifers, 760 to S5A *«.?&

to ?5.f jf l .
Medium to good heifers. 650 to 75O. $4.26

to $4.75.
The above represents ruling prices of

good Quality beef rattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types sell' T lower.

Medium to comiiy -leers, If fat, SOO to
900. $5.00 to $5.60. /

Medium to eummo,. ~s, !C fat, 700 to
SOO. 51.00 to $ 4 . 7 f i .

Mixed common. $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bull*. $3.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 average, $7.35 to

$7.50.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $7.10 to

$7.35.
.Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $7.00 to

S7.10.
Light pigs. 80 to 100, $6.76 to $7.00.
Heavy rough hoga, 200 to 300. $6.50 to

$7.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfod hogs.

Mast and pean,ut-fattened IVjc to 2c under.
Cattle rocelpts\ lljjht. Market lie to V4o

higher on most grades.
Hogs receipts about normal. • Market

steady to %c higher;

Live Stock.
Cbtcnpn, J a n u a r y G. — Hop^s — -Receipts, 60,-

000. l inaottlod: bulk. $7.15 @7. 30: light. $«.90
@7.30; mixed. $7 .00@7.35 : heavy, $7.00®
7.36; rough. $7.00@7.10 ; pigs. $5.60(9725.

Cattle — Receipts, 17,000; slow; .native
steersi $5.50 @ 9.60 ; western, $4.80@7.50; COWB
and heifers, $2.85ff l7 .90; calves, , $7.75(9
10.50.

Sheep — Receipts, 25,000: firm: sheep, $6.80
<!.rii.75; yearlings, $6.90@7.85; lambs. $6.75
£rS.S5.

St. Louis, Janunry 6. — Hogs — Receipts, 13,-
100; higher; pigs and lights, $6,00(2)7.30:
mixed anil butcliei-s, $7.10(537.36; good heavy.
$7.2(J<8'7.35.

Cattle— .-Receipts, 6,000; steady; native
steers, $7.3\0 (t'i: 10.00 , cows and heifers, $5.00
6j 'SJ .75; stackers and feeders. $5.25 @7.26;
Texas and Ind ian • steers, $3.75@7.75; cows
and heifers, f - l . O O f & C . O O ; native calves, $6.00
<8'9.2r,. ^
\ Slieap — .Receipts, 3,200; steady; native

muttons, $4. 7 f t fn 5.75 ; lambs, $8.25@8.80;
yearlings, $7.20 'a> T . h O .

Kansas City. January ll. — Hoga — Receipts.
IS. 000.; higher; bulk, $7.10 @7.'30; heavy, $7.20
Cu'7.30\; packers and butchers, $7.15@7.30;
light, $7.10®7.22Mi ; pigs. $6.50@6.85.

Cattle — Receipts, 6,500; steady; prime fed
steers, $8.15@9.75; dressed beef steers, $7.26
<<i .S.50; southern steers, $5.60^8.00'; cows,
$4.50ig)7.00; heifers. $li.50 08.25 ; stockers,
$tj .25 ra 'T.sf i .

.Slieup — Receipts, 7,000; strong; ! Jamba,
$8. 1)0 1i)». 60; yearllngH, $ii.">0ig>7.75l W
$6.50<! l< t i .60 ; ewes, J.S.25 ft) li.OO.

Provisions.
Chicago, January 6.—Cash:
Pork, $17.00. \
Lard. $10. C7.
Ribs, $9 .75C<*10 .2G.

Ad Men Will Meet.
There w i l l be a meeting: of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Ad Men's clu'b
today at l ^ : : i O o'clock, at which time
the commit tee wi l l bo the guests of
President St. I£lmu Massengale at the
M. & M. club.

Lur ing December compared with an In-
rnasc of -198,459 last year, making the-sup-
.ly as of January 1 9,980.667, against 13,-
S7.59.1 lu-st year. Rio, 75 rein higher at

COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, New Or/eons Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

} 56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.
B. C. COTHRAN, Candler Building, Atlanta.

Country Produce.
New TorU, January fl. — Butter unsettled;

receipts, 5 ,876; creamery, extras (92 score),
35 Mi ; creamery (high scoring), 3 6 @ 3 6 V a ;
creamery, firsts, 32® 35.

Cheese Irregular; receipts, 885; state,
whole milk, held average fancy, 15® 15%;
do. fresh specials. J 4 ̂  <® 1 5 ; do. average
fancy. 14 VI (ll 1 -1 Vj .

Eggs steady, unf hanged ; receipts. 6, R53.
Dressed pou l t ry f i rmer ; western roastine

chickens, IS i f l ' lS ; fresh fowls, 12HO17;
turkeys, 12@20.

Chicago. January 6. — Butter lower; cream-
ery, 2 I Si 33.

Kggs. unchanged; receipts, 6,448 cases.
Potatoes, higher; receipts, B cars; Michi-

gan and Wisconsin red, 40<3>43; do. white.
• iOfMS.

Poul t ry , unchanged.
Kansas City. J a n u a r y 6. — Butter,

and poul t ry , unchanged.
eggs

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New VorU, January 0.— (Special.)—Gen-
eral buying wfi.s in evidence at the opening
of tho market today wnlch forced priceti
upward . tbuut 7 points. A t the higher
h.'v\:i, hou t -ver . fresli vei l ing, through south-
ern W j u re«.^, induced f re t - r o f fer ings from
I f . c a l Mi tL-re . s tM, u m l p r wh ich values declined,
t i i uugU not K'JVtsr 'My. In t l i« neighborhood of
S '-2 ci-nts for May del ivery. Thp wel l ing
puwer i.s greater than heretofore, but aa yet
li tMlgf su t l inK ^ri not cont i nun us and conee-
u u f i i t l y declinea are l imi ted .

J A Y , BOND & CO. '

-\ew York. January 6. — ( Special.)—Cablfls
th ib morning wure .somewhat lower than
du«-, but our market advanced early lo the
highest priuefi of yo.stf may. On thia rl«e
thero was coiiHiderable realising arid much
fliurt ac! ling by aome of the larger local
trad(-rw. \vho have f e l t . t h a t the marknt had
now n.'.-ichod *a level at which the ,«outh is
disposed to sell a. part at least of t h e i r cot-
ton and that the market would therefore
read quite .sharply. V ester day there was
• •onsit!"rable Hou the rn hedtre selling and a
certain amount of t h i s pressure \\ an in f>v l -
denr t* toda s*. Thp result \vaw the market
reacted, quite sharply (o the close. There ap-
peared to l)f; a K<>o<l underlying- demand,
however. It is well to realize, once ag'ain,
whatever may lie the temporary fluctua-
tions in the market, that cotton Is not as
yet se-lUne at prices remunerative to the
producer.

Dry Goods.

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, ^EW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
York produce J3x.cua.ngre; associate members .Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and s&le of cotton and cotton ee-ed oil for
futurc'Mellvery. Special attention and liberal terma given for consignment*
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited-

AUDITS 1 fPKCIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTBMATUKIJVa

ALONZO HiCHAeOSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Staff of Tkorouiflijy Tralard und Qualified Accountant*, Wboae Experience

Enmltltm Them to Hake a Critical Ammlrmlf of Boolu ana Accou»t«.

CHARLES Ji METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Uealey Building ATLANTA

1865 1914

New York, January ti.—Cotton goods
were steadier today and more active. "Worst-
ed, yarns were strong- The partial lifting:
of tho (jinharjuu on. shipments or wool from
Australia was "welcomed. Laces and em-
broideries were du l l .

Metals.
Xew York, January G.—Lead quiet at

3.73 ig 3.85; London, £19.
Spelter steady at 95.80 f& £.90; 'London, £2S.
Tin quiet. 5-ton lots, ?33.00^34.00 • 25-ton

lots offered at $34.00,
Copper firm; e ler- t rolyt lc . $13 OOSJ-13 50'

casting. 31^.7;. fr l 3.:>:.
Iron quie t and une handed.
At London—Spot copper, ii9 f.s ; futures. •

£.".0 IDs. i
£yot Uo4 £151 10s; futures, £X4ft. '

Sait Against Dairymen.
Go! urn bus. Ohio, J a n u a r y <1.—Suit for $9,-

015.0*39.07 V.-OK t iN-d in feileral court here
today ag-ainpt th - - old Capita!. City Dairy
company. That siurn is alleged to be rtqe
tht- f«rd«-ral government a»i taxes on colored,
oleomargarine. Appointment of a receiver
for the company is also asked.

Sugar.
York. .'January C. — Raw sugar firm ; '

es, ». ^f' ; cen t r i fuga l . 4.04. Refined

May. 3. I S ; June,
1,100 toxu..

^'iy. !•"».' brtiary,
September, 3.3S.

The Personal Element

EVERY man expects of his
bank safety, good service
and reasonable accommo-
dation. He hopes that his

account will be appreciated and
that he will feel "at home" in the
bank. At this bank he is certain
of a friendlygwelcome from both
officers and employees. Should
you desire the adyice of one of our
officers, he will willingly grant
you a personal conference which
will be regarded with the strictest
confidence.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

iNEWSPAPERl
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Their Wives Won't Let Them

Phillies' Utility Infielder Is
Reported Grabbed by the
Crackers' Manager—Home

Saturday.

^Springfield, Ohio, Januarj 6 —(Spe-
cial )—.Infielder Irelan, utility mfielder
of the Philadelphia Nationals, has been
signed by Manager Bill Smith, of the
Atlanta (Southern leagtie) team, who
has been spending the winter here with
his mother _ .,

Manager Smith has not closed the
deal definitely, but it has progressed
so far that he Is willing to make the

DR.HATHAWAY
GIVES PAR-

MCtJLAK AT-
TENTION TO
C M R O V I \C
I> I S E A SES
AND SPB.CIAI
A I "i. M t-NTS
OF MEN ANI>
WOStEX

It la a fact
that a very
large percent-
age of o\ir en-
tire population
are thus afflict-
ed with dlsea.se->
that I treat and.
cure, ao that if
you are a. suf-
ferer you are
not an excep-
tion

T h o I d e a l
treatment for
all such difa-

caaes may be
Ii af l h e r e
C o m e where
you hscve a
right to expect
the attention
of Specialists
in your disease Tou should not be
skeptical Doubt wil l cure no one
i pon J. visit t& me you can de-
termine exactly what Is beit to be
clone And upon that visit may de-
pend voui future hope ind happl
ness Consult i Lion cheerfully grUen
without char?
1)K J M-WTOTS HATHAWAT,
M< h-en^le Building C James street
( ornei P°a.cUtroe Opposite Candler
Buildli-s Rooms 201 Jib Atlanta
Ga Jlcurs ) to I1* ta 5 except
sunda-y Saturday evenings only
7 30 Lu 9 Specla.1 nours b> appoint
ment Phone Ivy 7900

announcement. Onlv Irelan's consent
to sign with the Crackers is necessaiy

Manager Smith will leave here Friday
morning for Atlanta to assume active
management of the affairs of the At-
lanta club, and baseball news In At
lanta is expected to pick up rapidly

Nearly I.ost Bill.
Atlanta fans nearly lost their man-

ager Only the fact that he was al-
ready under contract to the Crackers
prevented his being elsewhere this sea-
son

The Columbus < American association)
team wanted Bill Smith as manager
but did not make him a direct offer,
owing to his contract having anothei
>ear to run They will probably make
him an offer, however, the minute he
is free

McAllister, the former University of
Tennessee star, and recently with

FOR SDOEEH CLUBS
Owners of Majors Must An-

swer Federals' Suit on
January 20.

Phicago January 6 — Surnmoneses
were issued today for owners of the

*

Some time ago the sporting editor
received a letter from some fans In
Rome, Ga., asking for his decision in
settlement of a dispute that arope over
a poker gra.me

The sum and snbstanco of the query
was as follows

A dealt. B opened. C stayed and raised
B raised back and C dittoed this con-
tinuing until dealer dropped out. Both B
and C drew three cards They bet back and
forth until C had enoujrh and did not call
B threw hla hand In the deck and grabbed
the pot and started to deal again

C raised the noint that B had not shown
his openera B claims that he showed them
to tfi« dealer, who la holding the stakes
aAaltmff a decision.

The sporting editor did not answer
j the qaery, except to suggest that a self-
I addressed en\ elope be sent for answer

With the arrival of a letter from the
three poker fans, the plot thickens En-

[ ter—filend wife
The letter received, which Is confi-

dential, the names of the contestants
being
10

held confidential, was as fol-

•rennessee star and recently witn c e a u e n < n e n i b e r s o t h e - | , k Jemlson, Sporting Editor The Con-
Cleveland, has been signed by the Co- , tlonal ba.seball commission to appear ' stttut«on Wo nre very sorry that K B put,
lumbus team to help Sid Smith, a for-
mer Crack\er, with the catching next
season

SMOKERS
= Are yott following the =
= beaten path which =
= leads to Atlanta's =

| Big Cigar Humidor? |
= Complete cigar satis- E
= faction can best be =
= found where stocks E
5 are fresh. E
E --And\that means E

| Brown & Allen's!
i Whitehall and Alabama

PREP QUINTS START
BASKETBALL FRIDAY

r
With all six teams In the league in

first-class shape the 1913 season of the
local prep basketball league will of-
ficially open Friday, all teams playing
their initial games then

The games to be played ajre-

Peacock and Tech high
Donald Freteer at Georgia Military

academy
Hoys high at \Tarist-
The indications for a very success-

ful season are ver> bright and the
outlook for one of the hardest races
the league has ever known Is at the
present grood Every teTjn in the league
is determined to -win or know the rea
son why, and there is sure to be some
tall hustling for first place -when the
season gets under wav

Boys' high and lech high, although
not in the least meaning to discourage
the other four teams a/pjpe^r to have
about the best chances of winning the
rng, as the materi-al of which their
teams are composed seems to be with
out equal Both of these^ quints have
been practicing hard ever since the
football season started, and it looks
as if thej will fight it out for the ra#T

Marist is also one team that will
have to be counted In the mn
nln;? They are being coached bv Toe
Bean, and it is a safe bet that thev
will give the other teams a hard run
for ilrst honors Nothing is known
of the condition of the other three
teams except that reports emanating-
from good sources state that they will
hi\e fairly good ones

The schedule as adopted at a recent
meeting of the local prep leigue pro-
vides for two rounds of plav, each team
plaving ten games That is, each team
in the circuit will plav the other five
Yearns twice This is the same sched-
ule that was used so effectively last
year

IVY WINGO TO PLAY
WITH CINCINNATI TEAM

Cincinnati, January 6^—"Ivy Wlngo,
the St Louis National league catcher,
will play with, the Cincinnati team
next season '

That statement Was made bj Mana-
ger Her^og of the local team who
returned here todav from the south,
wheie he signed \Vingo to a St Louis
"Vational league contract Wingo was
reported to hA\e signed wi th the I ed-
ei 1,1 league some months asro

Chicago J a n u a i v 6—I^e-e, ^l steps to
prevent Ivy A\ ingo plaving wi th Cin
clnnati 01 wi th anv other club in 01
gammed baseball will be takenv b> the
Federal league according to President
Gilmore The Pedeials claim Wingo s
contract with them w i l l hold in c o u i t

would sure have opened it and
Tou know ho\i much h—1 a -woman can

. ._. ...-ry that we pi
before Federal Judge Landis on Janu- jou to so much trouble We would have
ar} 20 the date set for hearing of the sent a self-addressed envelope for >our an-
mjunction soug-ht bv the Federal =wer but if we had done so my 'old lady'
league in its bill filed vesterdaj,
charging that organized baseball is j
operating in violation of the Sherman
law I

James A. Gilmore president of the '
Federal league, said today the suit
would wipe out the smaller cases now
pending between the Federals and or-
ganized basebi.ll and determine, in one
action, all differences existing between
thp rival leagues

"One of the most pleasing features
of The bill said Pi evident Gilmore,
'was the opportunity presented to de-
termine all legal difficulties between
organized baseball and the Federal
league before the United States district
court By so doing the legal contro- __. _ —„ _ _ — . — .
veisies during the placing season will at the Bijou theater Tuesday night
be eliminated and the interest in the Herman arrived jesterday afternoon

EN ROUTE

raise about that anyway, «*o please regard this
matter as confidentially as possible

Is the man who threw down four
queens (C)

is the man who Is holding the

HELP WANTED— Male
AM) SOIJCITOKS.

SYL.Et.MEN
WE KElJLmn IN SOUTHERN TFRRT-

TOR\ TWO A 1 AIAM.lN.l jM \VA1 E
S^LESAIEV THE 1S1,\\ t-bT 4.N.D BU,
GEST S1/ECIA.LT1 UNE IN THr UNITED
SIATEb \\E TRAA EL. LVROC TOV.NS
VND CITIES LiRMNG POfcSIBILI TlUb

A kP.i GRLiT TOR bTRONu SALEt-Ml-N
VPPLIC4N1S ML'iT Bi MORI 1 H \ N

Fl\ E \TARb OP VUL, A.ND

MONEY TO LOAN

money <A) " "" l H A . \ E ! SLCCEhSPLL RLCORD AS SALLS
- . — J3 the man who held four acres (B) i MEN THIS IS A STR \IGHT TRA\ 1- L
P S — Pleaie do not write to us unless llsG POblTIOX NO C ^ N \ \bSINO i-\.

compelled to do so tor we are all three CLUSI1 E TERRITORT TRAVELING LX
married men .PENSEt> A D V A N C E D RFFERENCE RI

In answer to the question, B is clear- QUIRED AND PERSONAL INTI CR\ IL\\
ly entitled to the money But tech--
nicallv C la entitled not onl> to see B s -L.A". IA

A\ KITE 307 FCR^VTH AT
_________________________ .....
openers, but his entire hand if he so
desiies It is strictlj a technical
DOint

•R Tcliimpr) that he shower! his hand to1
B f-iaimea tna tn£ snowed nisnana to

A, the dealer This should be suff i -
cient But if C is not sport enough to American Vulcanizing Co Dcpt 62 }MoIin« I
acknowledge defeat after throwing iiiinol- ______ |
down his hand and wants to take ad-

__
"« \NTED— TIRD S VLB^Mi N— 5300 ptr

month, guirarteed to nve men no inven t
ment on jour pirt ro experience rtcessarv
we ha'va metl u ho avimee s.O per aiy a
clean cut permarent and remunerative
buslness for me men Write at once

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

"R E \RE a neu companj organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

ing men and ladit-H keeping1 house at
th<_ lowest possible rate of interest 'Wo
p i _ M t i v * _ l y m ike no i-barges for commissions.
d r i f t i i^ pa.pt.rs or anj other so-called
cl ar t but onl> ask >ou to pay the rate
pcrmKtcd by the la\ s of the etato Our
easj paj ment plan allo\%3 >ou to pay us
liick to ^uit > our income \Ve al^o protect
\ ou from publicity and extend every qour-
tes> to make Uie carr>mg of a loan batis-
factory to % o u in every \\a>

Open S turday evening tih 9 o clock.

GL'AUAATEE LOAN CO.
318 \ t l inta Xa'ipnal

Building Btll Phone Main
'Atlanta Phone 722

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
W A N Tvantage of a technicality, the best BO- o A. L

lutlon that we see is that the pot,,be PERRI D ,. „,„„.„ „,
split and the t-w.0 contestants quit their i R VCT TO MEN, rHil VPE
poker seances for the good of all con-| C.ETTERS ~ — ~ ~

bNAPPIWLr GOOD

CLV&t-

CON

TO LE\D on At lan ta
properti at low it

homes or business
fs Mcney advanced
all

cerned DLLR BLDG
MB JONES

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion
3 Insertions
7 Insertions

lOc a line
Gc a line
5c a line

Kid Herman, the south a greatest i
bantamweight, is here for his ten-iound
bout with K. O Esgers, of New York,

{Tame of baseball -will not b<» impaired
bj. unnecessary court proceedings

The Tederal league in the bill of
complaint, claims the right to litigate
i.nd is willing to submit to the "United
States court all of lt-j l ights and dlf
ferf i ice=s tor determination in order to
relievo the national pastime from an\
detracting influences such as court
proceedings during the plaj InK s«ason
ind I hope that organized baseball v i l l
not lesoi t to any means to prevent that
reault "

Mississippi "A ggfes"
Will Have Strong Five;

Much Interest in Game
Starkville, Miss, January 6—-(Spe-

cial )—."\V ith all of last year's team
back in college, including the star for-
wards Clark and Kinney, prospects
are extremely bright for a ohamipion-
Hhlp basket ball team at Mississippi
Agi icultural and Mechanical this sea
son

Noble, one of the best all around
athletes ever turned out at -Agrrlcnil- '
tural and Mechanical, will captain the j
team and will nil his old position at |
gua,i d Caddy, who lias earned a well
deserved leputation as one of the best

from New Orleans, his home city
Herman appears to be in grand con-

dition He says he will be in the very
best shape of his life when he squares
off for action for his bout against the
eabtei ner

While in New Orleans Herman says
he worked with Mandot for several
ciavs Mindot is training for his set-to
w i t h Trankie Callahan In the Pelican
City, and Hei man proved a big aid to
him in his dailj workouts

According to Herman, Burns showed
a case of cold feet In his refusal to
meet him he ie The southern champ
stated that Burns feared that he might
lose, which would hurt his drawing
poweis ini-\ew Orleans, where Tortorlch
is said to have first chance at Burns in
all his bouts there

' I wanted to keep my word with
Mike Saul stated Herman last night
I told Mike that if he would postpone

my bout with Pappas when I was sick,
that I -would give him first call on my
services, whether he secured Burns or
Eggers and I warited to keep my word
with him Mike acted fairly with
me, so I turned down all other offers,
so that I could box for him

' I am willing- to meet any boy Mike
selects for me but, of course, I must
beat this Eggers boy first Johnny Is
a tough customer, and JTike picked a
hard bird foi me to beat He has

Ic per word flat for classified adver-
tising from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count six ordinary
word^s to each line

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing It will not be accepted
by phone This protects your interests
as well as ours

If you on n't brlus op send j£^
your Wont Ad. plione Main 4JR
GOOD, or Atlanta 5001. *Jk

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion And, if you wish, they will assist
you in "wording >our -want ad to make
it most effective

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if } oui name is in
the telephone directory Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
Bame day printed
EVERY HOUE HAS USE! FOB COIV-

STITUTIO'V WANT ADS.

er l
defensive guards In the south, will hold dangerous wallop in either hand, and
down the other guard position Mi--
Arthur, last year s center, i» also out
for tho team, as well <is Uav is and
Higlane, who were very capable sub-
stitutes last year

In addition to these men there is a
wealth of new mateual, including
many foimer high school stais A
legular team will be oiganized from• • -the ilrst->ear
•schedule will

materlaJ and a strong
be arranged for them

the bov with the punch is always dan-
gerous

' I see that many Atlanta fans are
picking E-ggers to beat me I am glad
of that, as It will be a bisrger feather in
my cap If I win over him One thing
is certain, I will be In the very best
shape of m> career when I step into the
ling"'

Herman will start -work this after-
noon at the Atlanta Athletic club

with the best high school teams in i Billy Tacobs, manager of Eggers, wired
yesterday that Johnny willthe state In addition to thp^e teams, Mike

Coach C'hadwlck has announced that i De here
theie will be a regular senes of class I Eggors

either Friday or Saturday
has decided to remain in

Golf at Pinehurst.
Pmfhuis t N C, Tanuaiv C—First

division surv ivors In the opening lound
ot match plav in the twell th annual
midwinter golf tournament here todaj
weie

Parker TV Whittemore, fountry club
Biooklme, Mass B T Hudson, N o i t h
Foik, I^ong Island W A Barber,
Punteton, N J \v Uter T Travis Gar-
den City, Long Ihlaiid fhisholm Belch
and W E Truesdell both of Fo^ Hills,
N T , T)i C H Gardner. Ag-avv am
Hunt, Providence R I, and "Walter G
Clark, Wollaston, Mass

games running throughout the season, i Gotham a couple of days longer, as he
his more sparring partners to work
w i th in the eastern city

Tickets for the bout are on sale at
the Rex, Tumlin Bros, and at Chess
cigar store The ringside seats at the
Bnou theater have been numbered and
< l e \ a t c d so that local fans will have
no trouble In securing the seats their
tickets call for The pasteboaids sell
for from S'iO cents to $2 ringside

so that the popular winter sport will
be engaged in bj over ] 00 men at Mis-
sissippi Agi icultura.1 and "Mechanical
this wintei

The va i s i ly team will open the sea-
son with two games with Mississippi
college on the looil campus Jinuaiy
l o - T S For the fust time ' lubuin has
been sccui ed for basketball, and a
double series will be pli\ ed with them
two games at S t i rkv i l lo and two at
\ u b u i n Hie entire schedule IIAS not
betii ai ranged but the following dites
h iv o been announced \i', W U Chad
w i c k director of athletics

7-xnua.ry 15 16—Mis&issippl college
campius

Januaiy 22-2' '—Auburn, campus
1 ebruarj 19-20—Alabama, Tusca

loosa
I ebruarv 22 23—A.uburn, Auburn

Dalton to Buffalo Feds.
Buff i lo N T

ton outfleldei
Tanuary K —Tack Dal

for the B i o o k b n ^a-
tional league team last \ear has.
ed a contract to plaj w i t h the Buffalo
federals president \~Villiam E Robert-
son announced today

<WW

IS

KNDXVI11E TIGERS

LEGAL. NOTICES
T the undersigned execu or of the estate

of 4ndre« H Charlton luto of tho state
of South Carolina count} of Tamper town
of Oarnett hereby give notice t l ^ my inten

1 RCQLIRij permintn t r t-prt^entatU
nevvl j patcntei article that thrc-*

utet> dLmonfatr<ition con\int-t s all a|,es a
classes Big monc% for hustler** ^d Ire
__H Bo-v_J14o \aldosta L,a
PRINTING OFFICE wi th up to date eqm

ment «ants kood solicitor Clll it 33
Auburn avenue

^ lor t
mm I

\\ mte<l reat-hin,., frvilt grov.
ers liberal commission Talv a \ap t-c.

O^rmantou n Pa
MAQNirlcENT line of ^ip to date mapa

and popular books Ka j sellers Dig
commission Hudgins Co Atlanta, Ga.

to Luildtrs \ N r U e or

b. \V. CAHSON
413 14 Empire Building,

Broad and Maiietta Sticets
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JE\\ ELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS 88 N BROAD ST.

MISCEIL \NEor-;
NAVY CA"\ MAKE "iOL skilled in some

useful trude •* > *. \ n.nse i r bo tr I K cli,
Ing clothing Tvhile It-iiming P i> increases
as vou become c o m t t t e u t % u > ru t i t n n j
tally and, pli^sico.ll\ in na\ il S P I * \ K C 3 xcM
ient place to &.a\ c monej C h nice*- for for
elg-n travel Applj N a \ > It t c rutting: '-•ti j
jUon__51~ Postoffice bi IE \ t l int i ua I
"V^AJVTlfD^A I L \ \~Mi_-V TO LE VRN 1O1

BE BARBTKb To\\ ^ t _ c k s nua If! s j
Tool's ga\ en M *ir,es n hilo le i rnlnp I ( i j
tions Mail ing nt top \ \ a g b 1 his m i j
cliangc j our entire 1 uture Open to t \ r\
one Call at oiirt or \\ r i te MOL.KP B VII
BPR COLI.1 GP 3S Luckie "t \

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.

streets on nortli
Argro C leaning1 Companv

tion to transfer t\\ enty shares of the
capital atock of the Atlanta and West
Point Railroad company HH required bj the
law s of the state of Georgia

"W M DA\ANT
Administrator of the Tstate 6f Andrew

Cho-rlton
WILL be Hold at Appllng Columbia county-

Georgia, oa the first Tuesday in Tab
ruary 1916 n ine t j seven sharon of sto< k
of the Southern Securities Compa.n\ oi. At
lanta, Ga, Ternia cash ^aid st ok b< ins?
sold aa the propei ty of F F King: <le
ceased for the purpose of distribution
among his helr^ \\ S LAZLJNBY

Administrator Tstato of r P King
This January 4 191->

BANKRUPTCY SALE.
Pursuant to an ordfii granted by Tud^e P

H Adams referee in bankiuptcy I \ v l l l h I I
to the highest bidder su> ject to the n
proval of the court all of the IK te-- ui i i
accounts of the 1 liillins Hojd Pu\)lKhm ( ,
Company amounting- to ippr \iniatcl> S( 0
000 face value a large per tentago of \ \ h i t h

COLLEC1OR—1hoi< u th l> experleiu d ln v

atallment collector for route in t eorgl i
"U e n ant a man not a f r i id of hard « ^rlc
Bond and refLrence V p p l \ 9-3 Au£>U 11
building Abk for Mr _J\I ischil
\\A"STL,D—1 \\ o M hi b \s "ith blc> c os

for light deliver\ b > s tli it lent \\ tho
ide \pr 1> befor71 S a m

(, arnett strt et
>—Man u ith hor^e and riK" to cii

ry iii_ w^paper route A hustler can m i ke
good money Appl\ Ci t j L i rcula t ion L)e
p q tinent Constitution
1 OU can secure a go\ eminent position and

pav your o\\ n \\ ay through college Send
2r fcents for mj plan Lock Bo 11 iG
Washington __T> _O %
ATLANTA rall\\ ay mall clerk examinations

coming $75 month Pull unnecessary
For sample questions apply
Bo^c F 26u care Constitution

immediately

L^J/̂ ^STOKES AM> OI11CES
"i OI NG I VL>1 ioi l i f e h t f i l L work short

hours ?o par week. Acldrc fa G loo Con
BUtution
A\

\ \eek
— Five

Apji ly 9 a, m 3h7 I
tl n > §1 o~i

i j l -V\

A* V N T L D — b c t t l t d \ \hi te \omi tn of r< fi K
UK. rit i4- nurse In small fanill j rcasoi

a bin ^alarj an excellent horn) f jr rig I t
t\ Ad Iress v wi th

lit \ 170 t Atlanta
referen< es

GIRLS take course in MHs Sparkman a Im-
| proved Mi l l l r cry School 9i ̂  V* hltehalL
) rreo__£cholarsbip offer Mlllimry work free
| C irtLS learn mllllnerj Free ecliolaxslilp

plan We make ana "Ltrlm bate free Ideal
School of Millinery 1001* Whitehall

are secured by bonds S< mt, mxestoi \ i l l
make grood money by buying these accounts
Sale v ill take place at
Monday January 11 191 j

11 o clock
Room o!3 Grant

building;, Atlanta Ga For fur ther tnforma
tion see

C N ANDERSON' SOI Hurt

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner if adver-
tl^ed In this column.

—Peiaon who picked up ?t> in
meat marl et on Whitehall street to

plt;at>e r t tu in n oi>ey to cabhlor as he is
known and avoid further troul le

Ihe Knoxv llle Tig-era will be the op-
ponentb of the Atlanta Athletic club
basketball team on Saturday night in
the fifth game of the season on the
local floor

This game promises to test the abil-
ity of the looal flve, as the Tigers have
one of the best teams In Tennessee
this season

Their recent victories over the Ashe-
v ille Young Men s Christian association
team in the two games shows that the
Knoxville lads have a team that should
prove woithy opponents of the locals

The condition of the locals in the
game is problematical Their star foi -
wa.ids Smith and Forbes, were hurt
in the game at Columbus last Satur-
day night and it is doubtful if thej
will be able to get In the game If
not r Carter and Westmoreland will
take their places

=>y (\

I
Sept. 12,1840: The lion sent as a present by the Emperor
of Morocco to President Van Buren, fto his consternation]
was sold in Philadelphia the other day for $325.

1840 —1915

Seventy five years ago
when Martin Van Buren was President,
the brewery of Lemp was founded—
the oldest in America with a national
patronage.
Three generations of Lemp master-
brewers focused their efforts on per-
fecting the finest beer flavor

PRATER DEFEATS BAKER.

Wins Second Block—Finals to
Be Played Tonight.

Pv w i n n i n g the second block of 200
I "balls, 200 to 168, IM Prater evened ujp
j the ooujit in the match, and the de-cld

in-, l>lock will be played tomgrht
j The- mxtch Wednesday ni^ht T\raa a
, niut.h more exciting1 one than the first

•arid both p l a > e i s showed better form
thtoug-hout the ^ame iHig'h runs wei e
moie In evidence Baker had se\eial
hiK" i uns during- the match 40 con-
set uth e balls belngr his highest score,
while Piatera higrh score -was 34

At one time the match was very ear-
citing- The score was 165 to 162, with
Baker holding- the long" end of the
count Prater then got awa,y and made
38 balls nJirJiilo Baker was rolling in
three

Prater Tias 222 balls to make tonlg-ht
In older to -win the match while Baker
must mafke 232 The match is suie to
bo closely contested for, and both men
are de te rmined to win

Manager Hick: Eibel has announced
that the admission fee for this match
will be only 15 cents, thus giving
everybody a chance to see the flnal en-
gagement Seats will be found for all
who come

-—mack leather music satchel con
talnlns bill and munic Marked Edna

bpringei Return to Constitution office and
receive $2 reward
ABOUT two weeks agro

bracelet and padlock
a hammered gold
Padloc^c has for

get int. not on it Liberal rt.ward Phone

FOUNTAIN pen left* on wr i t ing desk in
postofllce 1 ii der plea^o notliy Box 340,

Georgia, lech Ii v 41 i^
I* )ST—Gold handle umbrella, engraved

monogram L> B C Kcturu to 61 V. liar
ris at bibsonia Apt o KfUar^l

\ \hl teLOST—Bro^v n and
swers to name of Rex

394 cr Main

coll ie dog: An
pleaae call \\ e-st

b A CLAYTON CO
18 EAST HLNILR fai between Whitehall

and Prjor stfceta Vvo are expui ts in
Manicuring Chiropody Hair Drebbing
Shainpoc ing Scalp Treatments Facial Mas-
bago and Children a Ha-ir Bobbing- ?G worth
tlcket-j for ?o good in any department Wo
carrv largebt etoclt of s\\ itches and h iir
got ds in the south Can match, any shade
and fineness "\\ e make beau t i fu l nw it lies
from > our own combines or will bu\ t lie in
\\e sell hair goods monthly payments plan
Agents \\ inted everj \\ hero to take ordei b
\V rite for pi Ices and. fu l l information
Phone M Lin 1769 also At lan ta r Mo B

JHELJP^WANJED—Male and Female
6CHOOI,"T5o78AND~O?RLS

MAK£3 extra money for Chribtmas Belling
Leswerk Laundry TabletH to your neigh-

bore Get permission from your i a
rento and call at li^T Cand)"r bldg. be-
t w e e n 3 and 4 o clock for particulars

at t> v 7 ind 8 per cent on dcstrabl*
real e ate" bollclted Purchase money

notch bout ht Quick service
CALL rOH KFX B MOONDT,

CLIFi- C HATC.HKR INTSCRA.NCE AG'CT.
^21 GRANT BLDG __ BO1H PHONBa _

It 11 is a loa.ii on dotiiiabie Improved city
property \v e have the moncj

rp 7- j-> l^^prpTO iV_L. J, -t>Il-lllo oc
MOHIGA.GE LOANS

I\y 7811 AtlJ.i]tu._jL9ti3 10-0 Candter Bldg.
HL XL E^TA i I purchase money note*

bought and closed up without delaj give
detu'is of tranhaction.3. Addre&is E 755 cara
Const i tu t ion _____

Mt M \ FOR S\LARISD PEOPLB^~*~"
AN D OTH r Rfc upon their ow n names;

elie ii> r t ie ea \ pa> rnonta Confld.en.tlaL
Scott S. Co fa 0 Austoll building _..._...__
$3 000 TO ?4 000 in bank for qulclt three-

jcar fir-st mortengo loan or first mort-
gage p\ir na ^ nioncv note** I>unson A
Oa j 1 ru t < mp i iy of Georgia, building.
MOR1( Vt -E LO\N T S PLRCHAbE MONET

N O U S B O L f U l ANO SOLD S H.
21 RLJN1 tV, \ D\\ A R D JO~NLb B01 2 SIL-
\ 1 \ I I Du M A I N 6^4 _^
MOM "S 1O LOAN either straight or on

m n t h l y plan on Atlanta and bub urban
pr p r y 1 otter & Kobson 11 DdgewoocJ
a\( nue
MOM \ TO LOAM on~Atlan"ta r«al estate.

W B KmltVi "0^ 4th Nat I Bank Bids
LOANS on Atlanta propertv J R Nuttlns

t. u rnpan j 1001 Empire Life Bldg Ivy 6_
MO* F\ ao~~LlND on city property W~O.
_ _ A i trn 1..1T Third N it I Bank Bl«3e_
6 > T H C l N l no nmn f-. K n A t l a n t a resl-

d 11 t lo IT* CIS 1 ourth "National
M< N l \ t 1 mi S1 \on \i ] I; T \ Po-)le

1 H F u i t l i N i l ) 1 H 11 M i i l l i n p r
AH N I Ti t •> 1 ml e n impro\ ed real *. t ite C

*C M ( h P Jr C _ to G 4 Lmpiro Elder

W A N T ED—Money

LOOKTN (j 1 OK PObl 1 ION ?
LET T.S t! \D 1OU OMi. Commcrnul

t m p l vmciil Agenc>_01 ^orsj ih bidg
ANY tt i l > educated person may e rri feood

income corrcsp nding for ne\v p t p t i a
Southein editorH liidorba m> plan Dudley
Gl iss Atlanta Ga
Jr j >u u int a p "Hi n of inj 1 ind wri te

us < o m m c r t i U L inj. 1 lymeut A^,t ic\ oli>
rors\tli I l l s , t t l u i l t c a

\ % A N t i u—
WE ran In-vt^ t j o ji tnone> for you on flr t

mortfeag hifeli cl isb improved property
It wil l net >ou 7 and 8 per cent *

TI nMAis 4 C VLHOUN
•̂  ond T 1 or rmpire

v \\ i rn $soo
RFP \"\ ^ 0 in )i t l Iv s pei t nt Socure you

1 0 i 1 i t i i i j x r t j B ^t moral
i lsk n < I I I H u n t r Main l ^ G S

\\ 1 C\*S L J N D your ir onoy on Improved
At ' in ta p i < T > t . r t i at 7 to S per cent ITos-

ter Vt R I n 11 1 d e \\ood avenue

WANTED—-Board—-Rooms

l N ( \ I M VN w i f nd 1 \ o i r old diuiRh-
t r I u i o 1 l 1 1 Ml una defalro-t

1^ i 1 i MM L 1 i k rpingr privi
i s r t ! \ i i \ 11 f m i l > I refer

l I 1 li_ 1 I lie J \ v -^07

WANTED—Teachers

most liberal terni^ Free to school boarda
1233 Healey bldg Atlanta Ga. Ivy 7098

SITUATION WANTED— Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AP

or several of tnrm may bo sent In ae
Jate OM a \% felt "xfter youi ad, lar t ap-
peared in die Constitution Sucn re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which Tho
C mstitution lh rendering in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers So
If you \\ ant n. wider range of choice
befoie accoDtingT a pooitlon hold your
box number card and call at or pa one
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week

STOCK WANTED

BANK STOCK WANTED
HAVL. A C L I K N T ^ ho will trade

somo tgood property and pay some
cash for stock in the Fulton National
Bank or Atlanta Trust Company. Ne-
gotiatlonb confidential Mr. Clark.

AKXOLD & CO.
ol J I ' ( ' c i o Hds Plione Warn 1995

i itr c
I tik bt i

bi If

road lot closo In
k Hurdett Realty

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BPCCIAL. ratos for Eltuatlons wanted
ads 3 lines ono time 10 cent1" 3

tlmea 15 ct-nts To get tliese r^tes
ads must bo paid In advance a-rid
delivered at The Constitution Ofllce

\L PRICES
• ^ L V N I N G CO SuitsMAI S DR\

cle<i.netl and pre^sefl 7oo spon&ecl and ; ^ i
pressed «5c Work c itled for and delivered —

COLLECTOR office ma.n D F boikUeep-
inj, t v p o \ riltlnt, ^ix y trs u l t l i ] ist oi i

p lo\crs sati-af u t try re iscns f r ( h i r i f r l i g
t i l t edt,e r r f e r p i i c < i f t c l i 11 * t r til 1 in
t c f e r i t j \\ L K, 1 2 (. ro\\ st I hur ia
M un i 121 J" _

W A M I D—POSITION! W I T H LiKOf i PI
Sroillj OH I I L Ulv JN HOI LI \% i l l > )-.

(.O(^L> s l l i \ I ( i \V1LL BL APP1U < 1 V I
L.U I A N H \MJ11-. UOlJKb OK J I VUJ
S\1\LI r^ -MILi VS1LL GO A N \ V \ l i I H i i .

i \ i t i n i s i x r s s orpoBibKiTiEa TSS-
i 1 i IA1 1 \ \ U \ r I I L> ro \ V O M B N \\HOI

I I \ \ I Lit I -.*-•« \ M N < n X l » i R I B N < n
\ \ J 1 1 1 I I OK 1 J llbOS. vl 1ME11VICW
SI x I I J \1 L K l L N i I 502 CHAMBER OW
< . < J M M 1 H< L BLDl,, ATL^NI V (»A.

1 \_\
MArLRNITY SANITARIUM—Prlv ite re-

fined home like, Hntited number o£ pa-
tients ca-ed for Homes provided for In-
fants Infanta for adoption Mra M T
Mitchell 26 \Vindsor street
PRCE-

out

POS^TIOV ho
n in or ptr t

p<rjencc best

kkf
r i l <

c red i t man sa.lca
w rk 12 >f>-5r- j rx
Ad ir H-, « I M

^ 1 hoiif* Main 1 t! 9

M \ \ I I 1)—1^ i> h l H m makers, having
a b i l i t y and $1000 to $ 1 0 0 0 0 to bundle

I u I r j t U l r i f e < niplcle cli Lrge of city
r ^t ur net pr i t" I 000 t j S _ f i 000 yearly

In mi tic t l r f cuir nt "tl 10000 rallos
it l n 4 L j u n c t u r ^ H ind blow outs "Write
M tn tj. r 1 H ust in bt At lanta Ga,
W A N T I I> M tn u l l h buMneiu ability and

*! 0 t> Ou t ) tak( h i l d f f bu dnoss prop-
0 I t f j n t l t t i) ti ^ t l l \\i\l form partner-
ship or in live Inv t -v t inpn t Hafe unt i l such
t ln io tliat j u f-f H IB -north your \\hllo.
1 li n I v > r -9 I I
TOR

1 t >
fr n \ ho!

i iH cli si^j, st

-Our 1015 Magazine catalogue jxist
Phono or \ \ r l tp for it Charles ~

Barker Circulation 19 21 Peters M 46^3-J

HANSOK
are right
Ivy 851

CARPET cleaning:
Our work and prices

Old carpets cut into art squares
SO Old Wheit street

SMOKE BE M TOBACCO tor Catarrh
B-onchltia Asthma and Colds, lOo bass

Your druggist or Eg M CO Atlanta. Ga
PROF ALI PASHA C P

READINGS BOc 29 ".5 Whitehall street

PHRENOLOGISTS.

RECOMMENDATIONS our best advertiser.
privata parlors Rooms C and 7, 100 V^

'Whitehall etre

VIRGINIA LEAGUE HOLDS

MADAME BOSWELX.
ENQL.AND S greatest phrenologist, p«.1t,

present and future revealed Special re&d-
iners BOc. Courtland and Auburn Ave.

RICHMOND TERRITORY MMB
ture advice on love and

\ iaduct place

roduct
of fffe brewers art

,WM- *$•*:

Riolimonci A a , Januarj 6—The of-
fer of the \ irsinla Baseball league to
fjratit conditional territorial rights in
laehinond to an International league
club for the &um of $10,000 was re
jected here ton igh t at a meeting of
Richmond Intel csts seeking- to liave
tht Bait more franchise transferred to
tins city

President Boatw right, of the Virginia
j league, rejectee! a counter proposal of

•UO 000 for absolute lights in Rich-
I inond and, when asked to name a fig-

ure for which the league would, sur-
render the territory, he is said to have
renlied that the price would be pro-
hibiti v e

If the Virginia league officials stand
firm in then refusal to sell the terri-
tory an appeal to the national commis-
sion will be taken, it was announced

•X& w as the result—truly a Lemp triumph; and the
foremost brewing achievement of this age.

Beer Is a food. Bread and beer are made of tho
same materials cereals yeast and water Bread
is solid beerls liquid—both are bighly nourishing-
Physicians prescribe beer to produce finergy,
build tissue and strengthen nerves Good beer la

The Falstaf f of Life '

Atlanta Bottling and Distributing Co., Distributor, 99 Peters Sti, Atlanta, Ga.
Telephones; Atlanta 4495—Bell, Main 3793 \

"sr»«s i i\ jf" fs\
SPAPFRl

Tyler Stays With Braves.
Macon Ga- Januarv 6 —President

G-affne^ of the Boston National leasrue
club denied here today published le-
ports that George Tj ler, pltchei would
be one of the pi avers transfeired to
the Philadelphia Nationals in exchange
foi bher-svood Magee, the outfielder
>Ii Giiffney and President Hempstead,
of the Xew 'iofk National league club,
are guests of George Stallings the Bos-
ton manager, on hla plantation near
Macon

GEORGIA BALE GIVEN
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

I Washing-ton, January 6 —\ commit-
tee of citizens from Tallapoosa. Ga
at the v hite houso today grave tfcLfc
president a sample bale of

sent and fu-
ma-rriaes 21

PROFESSIONAI- CARDS
P H Brexvster Albert Howell, Jr..

Hugh M Dor^ey j* rthur Hc> man.
Doraey Brev\ater How ell & He j man.

Attorneys at Lav/
Offlcea 202 ^04 20o 20f 207 208. 210

Kleer Building Atlanta Ga
Lonff Distance Telephone 3023. 8024 and

2025 Atlanta Ga

feTOKES ANO OIF1CES.
BIG opportunitv for man < f profosalonal

appearance ph>Hirian ilpntists tie thp
removal of und^ir iblf hair by a new ind
uonderful methrr l successful for three years
in Vew 1 ork citv fees rang-e from $20 up
%\ ards capital required to open franchise
Addrees Dr J M Mar ton Piedmont HutU
Atlanta Ga x

WELL e-vpcrienccd In&urance bookkeeper
mu=t ha\ e i or 4 vears department ex-

perience fei\-e a^e and positions held In-
surancp Bo%^ 40 care Constitution
A\A^ Ti-D—Cashier experienced In hand-

ling retail act cunts mu«t have fir^t class
references State ire ei peri^nce
etc JA ddi es > (.» 1"- Const i tu t ion
W FLL experienced oil -njll bookkeepe^r"

G i v « ag*1 and pos *ions h< Id al^o salary
wanted H Bos ^0 Constitution

" V N A M I D — P c s l t i o n a_s r f f t e b >y b> joui i ff
IT an 18 hifeh K h< ol &r dua t e hi1* cle- in

ti 1} its )a\v 1 ficc prcicrri d w i l l vorlc
reo.sc nj.Me A<1 lreH& (. 38 oars ( o n s t l t i i t l i

LICENSED tlrug&i^t wants position h ivo
no objection to Uavlng the tKj Address

G 106 < on-^ti tulJon
"SHOYV~'t ARD \MtITFR wan t s position

\\ Il ly take v ( rk h tme ^ cri r< u ona
fatlne lob \\ P ithtrot I\ 3 1 'JO,

f I »4 f i

.
« I! I c l ph r

\\ t l i t i
an ia ITJ j t

<, cl 1 ( t i
n a i l 01 i

t- r \!11 I

s in i. hole or In
A liberal di count

o l\\ o f ine A uR!e
»ti r /,iRtt.r t rank
cr agents 20 YV LBtn i l

M ;

! r d Baloon in col-
ii tri t of J-K 1 ,on
ami plenty of floor

t u^Vnens. Address Box

CJ ( > S I \ ( , ( > L T en t i r e stock Low prices.
M.jH h! LI k th Btorm covers lap ioboH,

f ot h vt r \ f r \ t h l n j r In the harnom line
COMBINATION meat cut ter and grocery

clerk opf n for posit! in at once Cin gl\&
\ best reference Addrt. a d 110 ConHt i^u t l cn

1f n
,l1

COLLCGE gr iduate in enR-ineering' de^Irofl
position either In this lino or hu-tiness

references Address G 133 Constitution
CLERICAL* or office work over 20 years

experience highest cla,sa references A 1
Box G 129 Cons t i tu t ion
A 1 MALE! stp-i ogra.pher can fjivo part of

time Address G 1 4 Con t l tut lon

SITUATION WANTED—Female^

SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted
adt* 3 lines ono Mme 10 cents 3

tlme-a 15 cents To ijet the-e rates.
ads mu'it be paid in ad vinre and
deh\ered at The Constitution Office

j XPFRII-.NC FD Hten(j ,nphcr and offlco
i-psi^t Lnt ha . \ inK ha i ix years r x j i l

f lieu In j^aniH am H l l f n ^ to 1 t anv ki i rl
> f ^ ork ni jst lta\ e \\ ork tit once \13rc s

G 1-8 < ons t l tu t lon

W A N T E D — I n

Bten Ktapher
Johnson

Atlanta or el sew here per

Phone Decntur J * G alias

J O
pi i

I s

)0
lit

J 0
I

tl t
<- r tnst u il t f
\\ \ N T I U — L o

1 ate 1 In a
rash A 1 I r r s

c >untn" D Morran I3a

i r< kl> madp booking- npws-
L r tra t^ L n i q u * proposl-
rj v 1 ro State oxpericnc*.

> fap LI tT.nburg, S '
H ^ I J t ne v A in rl in cafe

hoteJ - n i l l w e l l l i f tp for
P (> Box "25 I r m e Ga

IDUCATIONAL

PROP.
TLACHLR

H \ \ suAa
C A b i J L l V N )
£I> 1\ -i I O J

Cil SPA^IbH

FUP.NISH-

GLI M \ N I HI NC H I I \ NO \ OK t, EX~
Pt KII ^ ' L,l> I J A' III I IJISIPLS PU-

PILS I\ V i( 47 1
I J '\ A I 1

<lpm V

_
kl ~Ht7eetT

Li

STCNO BOOKKDLPI R ^c\eril v
pci icnre dt,*=ir( s p *?iiir n at ( nc*1

f i ugh ly competent Ad irct--> d i o
tu t l .m
DAV S \V<JPK— I ir^t c t i - fs t okint, r»liin

**< \\ing nur in^ ^i k or earn „ fr r h i ! !r n
SI 10 a. d t > rt If rent &B AddrfSH < ipal I I
14S Cr< w str (t_ _ ^ j
1OtiN«. LAD^ do irefa p sill n as fooxor '

nt ss in i goo 1 hv ino \ i i f rc chi Iren are
in primary t,ra JCH \\ nt ""H-ST. Mary cJ
Bro\\n Car l t jn C - t P - P ' ^ 3 1

JIT\ ^ in 11
Mr- i

MUSIC AND DANCING

LIST/,",'
t ^ i i r r

v <. i i i K

bch 1
l n i

1 > l r I

4 l '2 East
M illl JC9

ever}

I I \C 111 K Oi' J ' IA\0
I'POI 1

01
AJ lil f / li

r i ->n 1 1 <
3 Capitol now

Main 38^2 J

to c l u r
J -,A 1 1 It Danc» Sludi J Special prices

i t r n r 10 Pc-r
'1ANDOHN

I cuchtree and
v. jjd Ivy 7846
BANJO AN1>
L L S SON EC

EXPERIENCFD lady itcnr graphT _0
years old Ut-sires pofaition uou 'd b< srl td '

to ( a l l and hii-e an ( n t ( r v i c u referonct
Addr*- i tj 131 < en ti^ uli^on ^ j

i ( j i t BI
ru sl
j S

alone or full
i) ca.tur 151

1 dji ct? r u-^io piano
i. < ill MN« H )Wrt.rd
n incin^ btudio i 17 ̂  "Tpeachtroo
the rc\v danctH Phone Ivy 578C

salary, COMPCTENT -s tpnr gr^pl
good refer tme f r f n u

R _otp tmnl

PROFESSIONS A^D TBADE9.
YES—If you have two bands. Prof. G, O

Branning will teach yoo the barber trade
for 530, and give -wages tvhile learning
paying position in our chain ot nhopa At-
lanta Barber College 10 B Mitchell St
WAITED—Three first class harness ma-

chine operators, on either Campbell or
Union lock fatitcn machine*- bteady JobH
good vi ages. Wire Paris saddlery Com-
yany, Faria, Texaa.

Address

df sires rh^nt>
c-i nt *mpl > r«
_Li£(__buIldir (, _

OKD.L.R& wanted for all kinds of ernbroid
ery and fine ne^dle-vfrk Prices very rca-

Bonah f I noro I v > "Jj'jQ J
o£Iic«. position

can ut>o typewriter
34C8 L _

cxp rk n«e
sj-l try no

YO1 NC
reference

object Ivy
EXPERIENCED JOUHK tj,iiy st<"noKraphcr

desires position at rnce Best reference
Address & 121 Constitution

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

I OR SAEt,'^N'ew'~piano lai?en for~debtT
n vcr UK d and have no uae for It. Will

sell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain Address G D J. cara
e institution

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

MISS THOMPSON
POSITION as cashier Can furnKh refer

pncen Address ij 139 ConstUutinn \
WANTED—Position in doctors or dental i

otttce. Address II. I*. ICO Elliott at, I

LADIES
tailoring

Altorlng and cleaning 209 McKenzle Bldg.
SI \ V I N G done \jv day or at home Call

\\<> t_JCl L _|

f,e«l,ne neatly done We are making
Bpeclalty on children B clotblne. L 6191.

SPAPFRf
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACT AMD —_______-^-^ _,
XTlS5fTA~TITEE~~GUAKANTEB INSUR-

ANCE COMPAMV, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 6420. .

BKlcS—SyMfirdSS^I î—SSSE?^—---
cTTA PAT~E1R1DC-ES doea brlcH

. Oil'* work and fbfis gratea. Rear
250 Washington street

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. CABIKBT
SHOP. __

68% SOUTH BKOAD STREET.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The arrival and departure ol passenger

trains, Atlanta.
-The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only aa information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic*

_l_| AUTOMOBILES
FOB BALE.

FOR SALE)—1912 Cadillac roadster. In tip-
top condition; self-starter, electric lights;

fully equipped; two extra demountable rlma
with tires; must be seen to be appreciated.
Phone Ivy 6793-J.

Effective September 28.
Brunswick. Waycross '

and Ttomasville
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomiisvillo

Arrive.

8:10 am

8:10 pm

Leave.

7:30 am

10:80 pm

AUTOMOBILE—1915 model, C-26, Buick,
five-passenger, electric lights and starter,

Delco system, brand-new, run 100 miles;
Just as ca.me from factory; won In contest
and will sell cheap for cash; no trades.
Box 682. Colbert, Ga.

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.

FOR SALE—Immediately, beautiful Over-
land coupe, electric-lighted, tires prac-

tically new, absolutely in first-class me-
chanical condition. Just the car for winter
and summer use, ?275. Phone Ivy B793-J.

painters furnished by the day or nou*;.Jl "?>"
net shop work. Eepaira o£ every Ulna Dy
expert men. Cabinet work w*1,1 t-T nholiadelivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
SC23-A.

v-O.NTKACTUNU and repair worH f°* tl̂
1'

kinds, lowest pobslblo prices, »l}-t™~cS°"
uaranteed, B: 5. Faulk. 1J1» Atlanta Na-

No. Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 C9lum's. 10:55 am
38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15pm
34 itontg'y. 7:10pra
20 Columbus 7:46 pm
36 New Or. ll:3Spm

No. Depart T<
35 New Or.. 6:25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Montg'y.. 9:10 am
39 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4.05 pm
37 New1 Or.. B:20pm
41 West Pt. 6:45 pm

FOR SALE—One Overland coupe, three-
passenger, In tip-top condition. Will eel!

cheap. Call West 74.
. HUDSON, six-cylinder car, perfect oondl-
I tion. The Atlanta Cadillac Co., 228
' Peachtree street. Ivy 2333.

g
tiona

.
Bank bldg.

~~ ~

li. Y. CROCKETT!__ _ v ..
South Pryor street. Call jdaln 3651.

p/TS^^Air^IJTS""
MAIN 66G-J. OATH CIT^ COAX. CO.

Mail orders given prompt at-

__ ____
IB- YOUR HOUSi-3 needs any kind of re-

pairing call O. K. Repair Company ; \
service. Atlanta 54; Bell. Main 4188.

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

Arrive From—
ThumasvilJe 6:25 am
Jacksonville 6:47 am
Savannah.. 6:25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
ilacon 6:25 am
Macon 11:01 am
Savannah... 4 : 2 f ) p r n
Jacksonville 8:03pm
Macon. .. \ . . 8:45 pm
Albany 8:46 pm

Savannah.. . 8
Albany S
Jacksonville b
Macon 1 -
Macon 4
Jacksonville 8
Savannah.. 10
Valdosta. . . 8
Jackir'onv'e. 10
Thomasv'e. 12
Albany. . . . 12

00 am
00 anl

•45 am
.30 pm
:00 pm
:40 pm
:10 pm
:40 pm
.10 pm
:01 am
:01 am

Foredoor Cole "30." In good
condition; new tires; cheap

for cash. Ethrldge. 1016 Empire bldg. I. 81SO.
FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON, model 37,

, Delco system electric lights; starter;
I cheap for cash. 18-A W. Baker. Ivy 2939.

j WANTED.
i A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300. opposite Brook-

haven Club, for 32.500 gasoline cur In
fine condition. Address £-167. care Constl-

• tution.

Southern Ballivmy.
"Premier Carrier of the Sonth."

^
wood, earth, cowpen or stable manure

call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave.
Bell phono Ivy 3136-J. Lawn v/orlt a speci-
alty, . _

LUilBKH.

"R."X"CRAlG~&~CO!, Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

BeU Phone, Main 5013; Atlanta ^Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

A;f T TiVI I I 1 "<IO

_
ALWAYS on Ui» minute.
fhono 23 or Ivy 4372.

GENERAL repair of sheet metal worn,
pipe work, tin roofing, soldering, vapor
stem, steam heat, radiator. 18-20 Ivy St.

Main 1434.
em.

Atlanta 2286.

No. Arrive Ifrom—
86 1ST. T. 5:45 ara
23 Jackso'le. 6:&5ana

)43Washi'n. 6:05 am
1 Jackso'le. 6 :10 am

12 Shreve't. 6:30 am
17 Toccoa... 8:10 am
26 Heflln 8:20 am
8 Chatt'a. 10:36 am
7 Macon.. 14:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Col'-m's. 10:60 am

C Clncin'l. 11:35 am
29 N. Y 12:10 pm
40 Birm'm. 12:40pm
SO Blrm'm.. 2:10 pm
39 Charlotte 4:30 pm

5 Jackso'le. 4:46 pm
37 N. Y 6:00 pm
15 Bruns'k.. 7:00 pm
81 Ft. Val'y. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8:10 pm
11 RIchm'd. 8-15pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm
24 Kan. City 9:65 pm
19 Colum's. 10 -25pm

2 Chicago. 10:46 pm
14Clncln'i. 11:30 pm

re-

?ainted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
-29 Edgowood Ave. Ivy 30T8,

PCBLIC DKAYS.
T3VT?P»r> X ±V.L> Packing and shipping.

Reasonable. 60 N. Forayth. Ivy 6668-J.
Atlanta 6439.

PLUMBING.

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and gas fitting, 168 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tions. Atlanta 66; Main. 4513.

JKOOETNG.

SLATE AND GRAVEL
. WALKER ROOFING CO., 273 Marietta St.
l IN ,,

Main 4076: Atlanta 637.

^
STOVE, range and furnace repairing. Try

our soot compound; cleans chimneya*
stove pipe, ranges and furnaces without
taking down pipe. 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phono 6769-A; Bell phone. Main 286?.

SHOBJKEPAJBDJG.
SHOES HALF-SOLED. SEWED,

50 CENTS
A T rjWINNS'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luchle St..

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
u hurry ? Call Taxicab Company lor auto
i t-nt service.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES RE3-
TAU^RKJ^A^fTO^

ROUNTREE'S,
Phones: Bell. Alain 1576: Atlanta. 1654.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

fcKCOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7Bc; sal* price.
20c.

30 lon-er-ca.se news casea, full size, cost 50c;
nale price, 16c.

Galley rack, holding ten pal leys, up to thre»
columns, $3.

Ten wooden double frames, cost $3.50; sale
price. $2.76.

Twelve double Iron framea, holding 12 casea,
coat $17.50; Bale price, ?10.

One proof press, will take a three-column
galley; sale price. $10.

Two stones and. one stand to hold them,
about 3 feet long, sale price, $10.

Otto \\ooden caso rack, holda 30 full-size
case, cost 510; aalo price, 34.
This-material will be »old in lota to enlt.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. QA.

v HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BI^RNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

No. Depart T<
88 N. Y 12
23 Kan. City 6
20 Colum's.. 8
1 Chicago. . 6

12 RIchm'd. 6
1 Chatta'a. 7

32 Ft. Val'y. 7
1C Macon.. . 7
6 Jackso'lo 11

88 N. T... 12
40 Charlo'e 12
29 Blrm'm.
80 N. Y
16 Chatta'a.
89 Birm'm..
18 Toccoa. . .

5 Clncnn'l.
22 Colum's..
28 Ft. Val'y. 5:
10 Macon. . .
25 Hellln. .,
13 cinclnn'l. 8
44 Washln'n. 8
24 Jackso'e* 10
11 Shrve't. 10
11 Jackso'le 10
14 Jackso'la 11

All trains run dally*. Central tlmt
City Ticket Office. No 1 Pcachtrea

:Q1 am
;15 am
:15 am
:20 am
:65 am
:10 am
:15 am
:45 am
:45 am
Ofa pm
:15 pm
26 pm
25 pm

:00 pm
:4S pm
45 pra

:55 pm
:10 pm
:20 pm
:30 pm
;45 pm
:20 pm
:45 pm
:05 pm
:&0 pm
:B5 pm
:40 pm

'st.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS.
Tires and Tubes.

WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICES?
LOOK.

ALL- NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRICES

Red
Tires. Tubes.

. .1 7 61 $1.8.1

.. 10.24 2.2
-. 10.89 U.41

11.64

Union Passenger Station.^
•Dally except Sunday. •• Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad
No. Arrive From-
3 diarles'n C :00 am

3 Wllm'n. 6:00 am
13 Jsunkh'd. 7:35 am

«1B Buckh'd. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1:00 pin
6 Augusta. 4:30pm
7 New York \

and Aug. 8:15 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

East 7:30 am
6 Augu'a. 12:S5pm
8 Augu'a. 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10pm
*lt> BiK-'h'tl 5 .00pm

4 Charl'n. a:45 pm
4 Wllml'n. 8:45 pro

30x3.. : . \
30x3%
32x3 la
34x3% .„_
32x4 14.79 3.00
54x4 15.83 3.13

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

Automobile Tire Co.,
E. T. Schenck, Mgr.

234 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Ivy 4580.

AUTO SPRINGS
THE! famous Vulcan Spring" to fit all stand-

ard cars.
SOUTHERN DORRI3 GARAGE,

Bell Phone. Main 1338; Atlanta 86B.

AUTOMOBILES.
REPAINTEB

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and aprfngs repaired. Hig;h-(rrade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.
L. F. LUNDQRffiN,
P. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
289 JCPGBWOOP. IVY 11SS.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the rlcbt

way. 70 Ivy street.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. | Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville \ 4.45 r>mll2:10 pm
Chicago and Northwest../
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxvltle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. . 7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersville. . 4 :*5 pin
Blue Ridge accommodation.S:40 pm

9 .50 pm
5:00 pm
8:50'pm

12:10 pm
10:30 am

DR. BDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton"
Hoot Pills, a safe and reliable treatment

for irregularities. Trial box by mall &0c.
Edmondson DruB Company, 11 North Broad
Btreet, Atlanta, Ga.

Seaboard Air Une Kailway.
Effective January 3, 1915.

No. Arrive From —
UN. Y ---- 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 Washi'n. 7:00 am
11 Portsm'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:60 am

6 Momphls 11:23 am
6 Blrm'm. 11:23 am

'22 Birm'm..
5 N. Y
E Washi'n.
6 Norfolk.
BPorts'm.

29 Monroe..

1:25 pm
4:60 pm
4: 50pm
4:60pm
4:50pm
8:45pm
8:00pm

No. Depart T
11 Blrm'm.. 7
30 Monroe. .

G N. Y
6 Wash'n.
6 Norfolk.
G Porta'h.
6 RIchm'd

23 Blrm'm..
6 Birm'm. .
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y. . . .
12 Norfolll. .
12 Porsm'h.

City Ticket Office, 88 rea«htree

:10 am
:00 am
:33 am
33 am

• .i 3 am
:33 am
:23 am
:55 pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
:55 pm
:55 pm
:55 pra
St.

'Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

99 Chicago.. 8:35 am
73 Home.. . 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:65 am
1 Nashville. 6:35pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm

No. L>epart To—•
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:36 am
92 Memphis. 4 :55 pm
72 Rome. ... 6:15 pm
OS Chicago.. 8 :28pm

4 Nashville. 8:60 pin
No. 96. Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.
No. 99 Dixie Limited, arrives Terminal Sta-
tion.

TAXICABS v
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

SJXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

J-KJTEELS^

HOTEL RAND
NEW management. 42% Decatur St. 200 ft.

from Kimbal? Houne. near Union Station.

Heat, baths with plenty hot water; central
location: $2.50 to 53.00 wk. 108% S. Forsyth.

427
Main 2961.

Decatur St.
Atlanta 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, aold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doora. Comblnations changed.v Bankers' Sate & Vault Co.
_ No. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.
FOR SALE—Two artesian well machines,

one cable, ono hydraulic; practically new.
Capacity of each 1.000 feet. Price of both
51,400; half cash, balance< 12 mouths. B. P.
Meetae, ^Arlington, Ga.

pounds; practically i
a U-125, Constitution.

POTASH-GUANO

FOR SALE—Computing: ecale, computes
from 3 to 50 cents per pound, capacity

new; cheap. Ad-
drosa U-125, Constitution. y

NITRATE
8ODA.

ACID SHOSPHATE. Agricultural Lime. C.
6. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lots. Vf. E. Mo-
Colla. Mfg. Agent A t l . N a f l Hank BLdg.
CLOSING out entire stock. Low prices.

Stable blankets, t»torni covers, lap robes,
foot heatera. everything in the harness line,
show cases, table cuuiuery. D. Morgan. 138
Whitehall street.
SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes. Hall's flra

and burglar-prt/oj safes, vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth National Bank bldg.
FOR SALE lDBTEXCHANali^Se\-eral oTfice

desks, bookkeeping desks, library table
und office furniture. Call or phone South-
»'rn School Book Depository.
REMOVAL SALE! All finished monuments

in stock at half price. Comt quick and get
first selection. Cherokee Marble & Gran-
ite Work's, corner East Hunter and Terry sts. I
HOLiAKT sausage machine, v,ith coffee '

grinder connected; good condition. Atl.
-367.

SEED ^
uo'us.

FIVE months old, full blooded Birdsong
hound for tale. Apply E-ull . Constitu-

tion.

MRS. DR. K. W. SMITH. 238 West Poach
tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women olid obit-

4ren: electric treatment in chronic dt

DROP a card; we'll bring cash Cor shoes and
clothing. The Vestuire. 166 Decatur St.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardlne and
rooming house information. If you

want to eet a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We f\ ill be glad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA BOOL

NORTH SIDE;

286 PEACHTREE ™i
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam heat;
best table board, $4 week; five-minute walk
to town.

BBSTTA:Br'BalBO one room

single beds and small room. ZO West Har-
ris. Ivy 2078-J.
LARGE!, airnny front room; excellent table

b*ard, for gentlemen. 322 West Peaoh-
^ree st. Phone Ivy 994-L.
JD£S1KAB£,£; rooms ana ooard, be«t realdon-

tial eection; furnace heat, electricity and
all home comforts. 17 Crescent avvnuct. be-
tween Peachtree placa and Tenth «t- Ivy
6138. ,^___
EXCELLENT rooms and table board, on

north side; f ive minutes' walfc of business
center; home just opened; hot water. Phone
Ivy 2120-L, or calt at 21 East Cain.

f T A C" I-FT"T? 17 P" Private home, delight-
l-.rVv-'Ii 1 J.xi__i_. f u i location. Rooms

and board; every modern convenience; young
men, b u s i n e ss \v omen or couple, I v y_3 0 S6 -j^
W ANTE Decouple without children or two

young1 men to board in north side home,
steam heat, meals the very best. 60 Forrest
avenue. Ivy 7-ti7.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD: ALSO ROOMS. I. 1499-J,

HANSOME home; exclusive sec-
tion ; excellent table. I. 1364-!,.

FUR. front room, with private family; ho
bath, telephone, electricity, good neigh-

borhood, walking distance. Ivy 3030. Meals
arranged.1

SMALL family. Juniper street, wish couple
or gentlemen desiring choice board; two

connecting rooms, witn bath. Ivy 656-J.
362 PEACHTREE, choice room for couple

or gentlemen; roommate for young1 man;
steam heat; first-class J^ble board.
Best board In prl vato north sl<le home,

vapor lieat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 425S-L Ivy

FOP. SALE—Live Stock
PtTR SA~LE—Car lead mare mules J~j^ea.r-a

old, 15 to 15 Ja hands high, fat and good
colors; also car load large mules, ages 5
to 7. and two choice y addle mares. Hall
Teaming and Sales Htables, 8th and Zane
streets, Louisville, Ky,
FOR SALE-—A 4-g.i.Jlon-a-clay, fawn-colored

Jersey cow, fresh In milk, kind and gentle).
Main 2301. Atlanta 6G41-M.
FOR SALE—A 4-gallon a day, fawn color,

Jersey cow; third calf; fresh In milk.
Phone Main 2301 or Atlanta 5641-M.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SNEED NURSERIES will mail you catalog

of frrst-claaa frui t tree«, i plants and vines,
shade treea, Privet hedge/ pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

COTTON SEKO HULLS.
FOR delivered prices write James I* Hun-

ter & Co.. Atlanta Ga.

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSE'S TO HIRE.

Governor's Horse Guard. Ivy 718.

TWO now single furniture wagons and har-
ness, cost §230. Will sell cheap. J. C.

kangford, 186 Peters at. Main 3659-L. __
TOR SALE — ̂ 0 second-hand barber chairs

cheap. Atlanta Barber College, 10 Ease
Mitche l l street,

FOR SALE—25 mules and horses, from $35
up; pair mules $150; largo pair $195;

large horse., weight 1.050 Ibs.. $65, right
out of work. Must sell at once. Viltur'a
Stables. l(ii> Marietta st.

CHOICE moats and groceries, pure pork i
sausage. E L, Thomas, 234 Capitol ave.

WApslTED—MisceManeouB

OLD MATTRESSES
U INNOVATED and thoroughly cleaned;

called for and delivered same day
"WE BUY FEATHERS.

AMERICAN' MATTRESS CO.
170 PETERS ST. M A IN 486. ATL. 1687.

WANTED—One one-quarter H. P. HO volt,
60 cycle single phasa motor, in good con-

dition^ The Parker Railway Xews com-
pany. Macon Ga,
WANTED—To buy second-hand office and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. 85 S. Forsyth St. Main 3229. V
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

CLOSING Ol'T entire stock. Low prices.
Stable bUmkots, storm, covers, lap robes,

foot heaters; everything in the harness line.
show coses*, table counters. D. Morgan, 138
"Whitehall street.

l^i C-OT p A TJ T 17 CPSTAIUS ROOM, atean
U J-,O1 .TWA O J—.L, heat; couple ' or younj
men. 647 Poach tree. Ivy 06 34.
NICELY furnished front ro^m, private fam-

ily, all modern conveniences. With or
without board. 248 Juniper St., Ivy 7268.
16 PONCE DE3 LEON AVi3.. across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
ers solicited; references exchanged. Ivy 8341-
NEAR In, The Wilton, 220 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding bouse, permanent
und transient.
20 PONCE DE LE3ON AVE., beautiful front

room, furnace heated, running water;
meals absolutely _the best. Ivy 719-J.
TWO refined couples in north side home;

everything first-class; no other boarders;
reasonable; references. Ivy 7311.
YOUNG married couple or two ladles,

steam-heated apartment on Forrest ave.
Phone Ivy 19Q7-L.
LARGE steam-heated room, private bath,

with board, by owner of lovely north side
ho me. Ivy 15_2_2.
EXCELLENT board, steam heat, private

home, walking distance. 82 E. Linden.
Ivy 7502-L.

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
ROOM and board In Ponce de Leon home.

Ivy 6920-J Garage free.
DELIGHTFUL room, pri. bath, dressing-

room, steam heat. 790 Peachtree. I. 6392-J.
BEAUTIFUL steam-heated front room, ex-

cellent board Ivy 8G17.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of poet-

office. Ivy 5606-J. 72 Walton.
"XT'^H^iM rv distance, steam-heated rooms,
\ \ aiKlIiy meals optional. Ivy S786.

HORSE (or sale cheap. 208 W. 'WaslllnB-
__ ton _street. _ JEast^Point. __
FOIfc SALE Orf EXCH~ANG&^First-clas3

open dflivery^waeorL^B. J3. Rich, Ivy 5947._ ^
HORSES and -wagons for rent. ^09 Whlte-

hall st. Main i393, Atlanta 1384.

4OU3EHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest ca»h"^pf7c^s^r"of~

eoorta. pio-nos dnd office furniture; 'Cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction

MaJn

NICELY furnished room, with board, on
north side. Ivy 7935-J.

TWO furnished rooms, with board, steam
heat, cor, loth and Crescent ave. M. 9080.

TWO excellent steam-heated rooms for
couple. 35 W. North Ave- Ivy 6774-L.

LOVELY steam-heated room. connecting
bath. Meals 20c. 43 Eaat Cain st.

FURNISHED rooms, single or en suite, and
board. Peachtree circle. Ivy 778-1*.

_ _ _ _ _
PURXITURE — tC Ml SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH PORSYTH
STREET. BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.
FOK SALE—Three-burner gas hot-plate

with oven, cheap. Ivy 2GS4-L.

FOR SA L E—Typewriters.
OJSE Remington typewriter. Wiii~tako

1C sold at once. £all Ivy SS4J,

AUCTIOJ^SALES.
AUCTIONTHE SOUTHERN "AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor> will

ROCM and board in Ponce de Leon home.
l-fy 5520-J. Garage free.

YOUNG man or couple to room and board
In north side private home. Ivy 7304-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
HOUSE, handsome-
ly fur. rooms, excel-

lent table board; front room, private bath.
148 Whitehall. M. 6233.

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-
ful location and large, comfortable rooms;

excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 111.

table3-24 SO. PRYOR; best
board, with rooms,

BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH SIDE.
d*^4 AND UP, nice room arid board for young
"P^E men or couples. 101 Capitol. M. 4553,
EXCELLENT board and sunny rooms. Main

4148-J.

WEST END.
"WELL ventilated. furnace-heated front

rooms, with board; sleeping porch, to gen-
tlemen only. Good neighborhood; 214-min-
ute car service. l o t Peeples. West 1420-J.
TWO couples to board in private home;'all

modern conveniences; furnace heat. West
804 or 49 North Dargan place.

INMAN PAKK.
FRONT room or connecting rooms, with

board and furnace heat. Elizabeth street.
Inman Park. Ivy 6395-L.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
TO RENT—Residence in good condition, 9

rooms, in exchange for board for two per-
sons. Ivy 6490.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you git what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building-

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

PUHW1SHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STOHY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnlahed rooms. with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bathe on each
f 1 oor. 77 FalrUe at. Near_Carnegie Library.
"TATJC* A r^/^iT Dt-T 1° ̂  B- Harris St.
J. -tin, x\LJ\JL-<jrCi Bachelor rooms de

luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071._
12 E. NORTH AVE.. attractive room in

steam-heated apartment, all conveniences,
choice location between Peachtrees; reason-
able.
CHOICE single room, best resident section,

724 Highland ave. Referencea required.
$10 per month. Phone Ivy 4H66,
THE FELT ON and ~~WI n <i B o r', fu r n 1 s he d

rooms, private batli, steam, neat; with or
without board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. Block of
C_and_l_er bldg- Ivy 4377.

- •handsomely furnish-
ed room; steam, heat, gas and electric
lightg; bath connecting. Ivy 5li78.
X1CELY fur. downstairs room, private bath;

also upatairb front room without private
hath. References required. 619 W. Peach -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BKAUTIFULt furnished, steam- heated room

to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy street. Apt.
No. 7. Phono Ivy 6060-L.
A CLuSEJ-IN", ateam-heated room, nicely

furnished, all conveniences. 14 W. Peach-
tree street. Apt. 2. Phone Ivy 2182-J.
FOR RENT—-^To one or two young men.

large front room; steam heat, hot baths;
all conveniences. 2G5 Jvy street. Ivy 8384-L.
TWO nicely furnished, Bteam-heated rooms,

all conveniences; one room haa twin beds;
gen tie me n only. 18-A W -_Bak er. Ivy 2939.
NEWLY furniahed, large room, steam, heat,

all modern conveniences; references ex-
changed. Cambridge Apta., S2__E._C a in. Apt. 8.
NICELY fur. room, bath connecting, steam-

heated apartment, north aide, walking
distance, private home. Call Ivy 3806.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping and aln-

gle rooms, furnished. Ivy 2904-L. 21 West
Cain street.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. Walk-
ing distance. Ivy 8308. 50 W. Baker at.

TWO connecting front rooms, single or en
suite, couple or gentlemen. 82 Carnegie

way. Stafford Apt. 5. Ivy 3845.
STEAM-HEATED front room; refined, prl-
. vate home; conveniences; meals near.
Ivy 1294-J.
NICELY furnished rooms, block of postof-

ftce. 34 Cone st. Ivy 61G:>. _____
FURNISHED ROOM for rent, on north side;

furnace heat. Phone Ivy 1909.
WELL furnished, steam-heated rooms, sin-

gle and double. 53 Carnegie way.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated front

room. 6 4 Forrest avenue.
84 EAST LINDEN, two second floor rooms

for rent. Phone Ivy &G35-L.
ONE nicely furnished, 'steam-heated room,

between the Peach trees. Phone Ivy 2020.
LA RGB"froiiC roorn~~wltE kitchenette^ 18

We at Pine. Ivy 4998.
STEAM-HEATED," fur. room, adjoining

bath. 87 W. Peachtreo. Apt. 1. Ivy 3777-L.

FCKNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TO adults, 2 large sunny rooms and use

of reception room, complete for house-
keeping, electric lights, water ana tele-
phone, 517 per month; gas and coal range,
sink In kitchen. Main 6036-J.
ONE nicely furnished room for rent to gen-

tlemen only; hot and cold baths, electric
Ughca Phona Main 1297. 210 Capitol Ave.
ONE nice furnished room for gentlemen,

?8 month. 202 Rawson. Main 119.

FURNISHE D—WEST END.
2 OR 8 rooms and kitchenette; handsomely

furnished; home of owner. Gordon st.
West 632-L.

UNFVKN18HKD—NORTH SIDE.
THREE rooms, use of dining room, heater

and kitchen range, porcelain bath, ?15.
191 Fowler st.
3 OR 4 connecting rooms, private bath,

I vclOBe in. I vy 54 2jf^J\^
FOUR nice, connecting rooms, private bath;

?17.60 month. 21 W. Baker. Atlanta 3488.

UNFURNISHE1>—SOUTH SIDE,
TWO large, connecting rooms*. ne \ \ ly paper-

ed; electric lights. 26 Broyles St. Main 5251,
ENTIRE upper floor with bath, close in, all

'conveniences, $16. 206 Rawson. M. 1674-J.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
PART of bungalow, Ponce do Leon,- Boule-

vard section; reasonable; -with owner. Ivy
5879.
FIVE ROOMS, all improvements, furnish-

ed or unfurnished. Alain 3497-J.
3 newly painted rooms, separate entrance,

pri. bath, veranda, sink. Owner. Ivy 99.

FOR RENT- — Housekeeping Rooms

LARGE, attractive living room (beam coll-
ing), window scat ( mission mantel ), con-

necting' with combination dining room and
kitchen <porcelain sink, china closet, pantry)';
unfurnished, or partly furnished, private en-
trance. Call Ivy 8"0-J;_desirable location.
THREE rooms, completely furnished for

housekeeping to couple without children,
with owner. Call Ivy 2476-J. 105 West
Baker street.

FOR RENT—Apaittments

OTUKNISHED.

APARTMENTS
THE EUCLID

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
three and fuur rooms each; steam-heated,

wall beds and all modern conveniences.
Special Inducements.

THE CARROLLTON
20 TO 26 Carnegie way, right in the heart

of the city, I have one apt. of 3 rooms,
one of 4 roojno and one of 5 rooms, that are
in perfect condition; equipped with all mod-
ern conveniences and newly papered and
painted. These apartments are under new
management and «111 be found ideal in
every respect. Reference required.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bids-)

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., just off Peachti-ee; all

hardwood floors, tile bath; large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt, No. 1,
6 rooms, JB7.50; Apt. No. 6, 6 rooms, $62.50.
Apply on premises. 21 Bast Eighth street.

PIEDMONT PARK Apt. house. \Ve have a
beautiful first floor 5-room and sleeping

porch apartment for rent. \Ve are situated
so that we can make a special inducement
on it; let us show you. Smith, Ewing &
Ranktn. 130 Peachtree.
495 SPHINO ST.—Five rooms; price, ?36;

steam, heat and every apartment house
comfort; absolutely the best proposition of-
fered in the city. Smith, Ewlng & Rankin,
130 Peachtree St. v

THE L.AWREJNCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

aJl conveniences and in walking dJstance,
J, T. Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. S, G2 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-date in city; ev-

ery modern convenience; adults only. For
personal engagement, call Main 9083.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam ueat;

Janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest ave. Apply prermaea.
Phone Ivy 508-J. L B. Sandera, owner.

RENT—5-room apartment, newly
tinted. The Avalon, \Vcat Peachtree and

Nortli ave. Call K, F. Martin, Manager,
Ivy 4168, Main 1754.
FOR RENT by owner, two apartments of

five rooms, all modern conveniences, close
in. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie way.
TWO delightful, sunny apartments, three

exposures I^eachtreu jClrclo. __ Ivy^ 77^8-L.
REDUCKD rales on 3 to 7- room, steam-
_ heated apart men t M. Mr. Kfcl! y . Ivy^SSSih
GET our rent list , all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

OR UNFURNISHED.
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street. _~ " " "

ed, yard, garden, poultry house; very
reasonable; 6-minute car service. 427 Euclid
avenue. Ivy 3568-J. T
GET our rent l ih t ; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FOR PENT—Houses

FURNISHED.
ATTRACTIVE' ti-room north Bfde cottage;

completely furnished, including piano and
garage. Bell phone l,vy 791* !-J.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ment a. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
BEAUTIFUL

WEST END PARK
"WILT.* rent all or part of my new 6-room

lninpr;il<»\^. _West_ J H--L.
FOR RKNT—97 Greenwood, 6-room cot-

tage, near Nl Boulevard, large Jot and
good home section. Hou.se practically new
and in good condition. Rent $30 per month.
JV H. Webster, owner. Main 2177.

SALE OR EXCHANGE—120 acres, 15 miles
from Atlanta. 14-mile of railroad station,

house and improvements cost $3,000; best
of land. Place well watered; worth con-
siderable more than qwner asksi Here Is a
chance for some one to get a real farm near
Atlanta, Will exchange for cltv property.
Call and investigate. Camden & Dill, 1217
Fourth Nat'l Bank. Phone Main 18SS.
PROFITABLE milling plant and 100 acres

of land at VlnJngs, 10 miles from Atlanta,
tor sale or will exchange for improved city
or country property; value 515.000. G. A.
Punlop._310 Travelers Bide.. Richmond, Va.
$40,000 RENTING PROPERTY In Atlanta

to exchange for first-class farm in healthy
locality. Frank House-worth. Austell, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale
MOUTH SIDE.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
PEACHTREE SIDE—Beautiful

home street; big lot; built for
home about a year ago, and is
strictly a home of class. The price
-^-$8)75°—is a bargain (not a sac-
rifice ; it isn't that kind of proper-
ty.) Terms. Phone Ivy 5.

NORTH SIDE HOME
Will sell

58 EAST ELEVENTH ,ST.
7-room house, furnace heat, large^ i shady
lot, for 56,000; loan $2,500, 3 years to run.
to be assumed. Pay $1 000 cash and balance
$50 per month at 6 per cent. Chance for
a nice home in good neighborhood. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 967.

"A NO. 1" BARGAIN!
IN Druid Hills, a beautiful home of nine

rooms; every convenience. Including" sleep-
ing porch, garage; large level lot 60x230;
rigrht on car line, east front. A gentleman's
homo. "Worth $10:000. Want an offer.
Term^ easy. AI. 1995. 510 Perer.s bldg.
EQUITY in G-room bungalow in West End.

trade for vacant lot or purchase money
notRB. Address G-136, care Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For__8j*.le
NOIllU SIDE.

FOR SALE;—24 acres and good 2-atory
house, on Peachtree road, 14 miles from

Atlanta; ^00 yards vfrom railroad station;
can sell this property at a very low price,
about $100 an acre less than property ad-
Joining can be bought for. A piqlt-up for
some one. Camden i Dill. 1^17 Fourth.
National Bank. Phone Main 1958.
923 E. NORTH AVEJ.. new G rooms anil

sleeping porch, hardwood floors, furnace,
etc.: all conveniences. This ia a plcls-up.
H. M. Aslie & Co.. Hoaley bldg. _____
JUNIPER ST.—SloOern V-room homo;

forced to sell. \Vill take 5:1.000 loss than
value. Good terms. Call Ivy 83GS.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR BENT BY OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED 6-room cottage. GOOD AS
XEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
gas and electric lights, threw bedrooms, re-
ception ha.il, dining room, kitchea, bath-
room, poasess-ioii at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor of O^rleihorpe. one block i,outh of Gor-
don st. Ivy 567S. 409 Equitable Bids..
$2.800 BUYS $3,2r>0 G-room bungalow* all

improvements. terms. Address G-137, care
Constitution.
FOR SALE—A nlco C-roorn bungalow In

West End, ga.n, electric l ights, tilo si do-
walk. Address U-97, Constitution.

IXMAN PARK.
$3.250—\YI1ITEFOOKD A\ 1- . between -Mc-

Lendoii and Oc*Ka,lb u\ onues, 7-room
dandy bungalow, yume f r o n t ; big sacrifice.
J: I Christian Co. 1\ y i:it'i>. \

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE handle beta fur in and cit.r property.

Thos. W. Jiicksoii-Uurwull Co., Fourth
Natioiial JBank buildtn*?.^
IF""IT ioTrcai estate y«u want to buy or soil.

It will pay you to u*>« m*. A. Urav««. 34
Kaat Hunter «tre«t-
13AVE 26^ PERT CENT—We uulld your homo.

lot owncra''__ financed. *l£ Austell bldg.
FOR quick «aie. Hut jour property wito u*.

Vort*r & Swift. 120 ft Peaciitr«o atr*aC

FARM LANDS.
25 ACHKS on Stone M o u n t a i n car l ino, .

beaut i fu l country h r » m e > Karat, \ o u t b u i l d -
ings, etc. Great sacrifice. H. M. Anl ie &
Co . Henley bklR.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

Want a Home? We Have It.

147
74

419
133
28G

r>

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
Myrtle st., 10-r. h.. furnished. . Special
W. Peachtree St., 10-r. h J47.SO
N. Jackapn St., 10-r. h 60.00
B. Merritts ave., 9-r. h 60.00
Piedmont ave., 9-r. h 39.50
Myrtle st., 9-r. h BO. 00
WashlnKton St., 9-r. h 36.00
E Seventeenth St.. S-r. h 60.00
W. Pc'achtreo St.. S-r. h 40.00
Juniper St.. 8-r. h! 50.00
Avery Drive (Annley Park). 6-r. h. 50.00
Currier St.. 0-r. h 45.00
Piedmont uvo.. o-r. h 25.00

FOR RIO
4S5 Peiirhtree fa

17 <'urrit>r «t.,
(16 Currier ht..

21*7 ForrfHt ave
1G3 N. Jackson
348 Forrest avo
3G1 Capitol a \ e
110 K K t f f h t h ;

T»77 \\ j^u-hin^ton
4 ^ f i \\ 'a.t=Unifitiui
319 N. JarliHon
;i!9 N. Jn rkM>n

;r, oo
:io.oo
r.o.oo

-r.,.
5,1..
St.,

St..
,-t..

Ansley & Watkins
I RENTING.

Second Floor Realty Trust Building. Phone Ivy 1600.

FOR REN -Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—THE DVOROTHY APARTMENTS
WE HAVE one or two excellent apartments in this building—four

and five rooms. Steam heat, hot and cold water, janitor service
and every convenience. v Just two blocks from the Aragxm hotel, 92
Ellis street, and in easy walking distance. Can make attractive
proposition. Apply for prices.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Building-.

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

us mail it to you. Forrest & Georare Adalr.
HOUSE of 7 rooms, large lot, 37 Abbott at.,

West End ; reasonable. Call Ivy 73-17 for
_______ _____

T Wu-HTOIlV. li-roums, reception hall ; all
conveniences; up-to-date. $21!. 50.' 136 East

Georgia aven ue. M ai n 472 3.
2S7 X. ^IDRELAND—tf-room bungalow, new

and modern, $35 month. Williams-Hart-
sock Co., owner?. ]\Iain 2177.
672 N. B< i </LEV

2 Btoriea, excellent condition; all con-
venlencgH. Ivy 4078 __ o_r_ Ivy 3671-J.vminjj£Ut!;n. j. y y *j u j o tj|^ ± vy OO(J . -J .

HOUSES, Apartmenta nnd Stores for rent.
Phone ua and let us mail you a rent list.

Georse P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.George P. Moore. 10 Ai
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

' merits. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. ABBley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Fur. or unfur . lovely 6-room

bungalow; furnace heat; every conven-
leru-e; nor th Hide; .sacrifice. Call I. 6265-L.

WANTED—HOUSES.
NORTH SIDE.

"WANTED—Furnished house on north side,
about 7 rooms, with, garage preferred,

Address G-130. Constitution.
FURNISHED.

GET our rant list , all pize houses, apart-
menta. Turma n & Calhoun, 203 Empire

UNFURNISHED^
GET our rent Hat; all blze houses, apart-

menta^ Turman & Calhoun. JM>3 Empire,
FURNIS1IED OB UNFURNISHED.

GET our rent liat; all size houses apart-
mentH. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

. FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT-~Offlees In Constitution build-
ing ; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms for
housekeeping; all conveniences; best real-

den t section; 724 Highland, avenue. $25 per
month. Phone Ivy 4256.
SUITS of furnished rooms for light house-

keeping ; all conveniences. 366 Piedmont
avenue. Ivy 6554-l«.
FOUR first floor rooms for housekeeping;

newly papered; no children. 164 Court-
land. Main 4347-.T.
NICE llgflt housekeeping rooms, furnished,

private home, close-in. 151 Spring.
ONE room and kitchen furnished^ bath 91

Highland View Ivy 734U.
TWO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette,

walking distance. Ivy 3310-J. 302 Spring.

SOUTH SII>E,
TWO first floor rooms and kitchenette,

completely furnished In mission oak.
Price $SO. Phone Ivy 249. 84G Washington St.
TWO second floor rooms and" kitchenette,

$10. 254 Rawson at.

WEST END.
ROOMS, completely furnished for
housekeeping, to coupie without

children, in modern home -with owner; all
conveniences; best car service. West 1094-J.
THREE large connecting rooms, fine for

couple; reasonable. Weat 682-J.
3 OR 4 completely furnished housekeeping

rooms; every convenience. West 1205.
ROOMS for house keeping, wil l give meals.

32 White street. West 295-L.

WANTED—Apartments

FURNISHED.
WANTED—Five-room furnished apart-

ment ; inunt be in north end. Give loca-
tion and price. Address G-124, Constitu-
tion.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent list; all sJzo houeeB, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun., 203 Empire.

FOR RENT—Apartments
JFUKNISHED.

ACCOUNT of leaving the city will rent de-
sirable apartment for $35, furnished; two

rooms, bathroom and kitchenette; well
lighted, airy and all convenience:*. Phone
Vrs. Price, or Mr. Turner. Ivy SOSO. 52

'est Peachtree^ place.
THREE rooms, bath. sink. College Park, on

car line. Ixry 3276.
GET our rent list; all size houses, aoart-

Turiaan & CaJbouo. 203 Empire.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of theee are equipped with

compresed air and dental wa^te; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building- and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent, Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.
ENTIRE floor or separate; specially adapt-

ed to doctora and dentists, 32 lfa Peach-
tree st. See Manager Campbell, Bonito The-
ater.

FOR RENT—Store*

138 and 126 -Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and 69 So^uth Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Of flee 19 Edge wood ave-
nue. Both phones 203.
STORE BUILDING, corner Ashby and

G-reensferry ave. West End. Call Ivy 7347
for prices, etc.

FOR (RENT — Typewriter*

FOUR MONTHS for $6 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $22

to ?75 each. AMERICAN WRITING iTA-
CHINE COMPACT, INC., 48 North Pryor
street. Main 2526.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
GET our rent Hat; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.
IK YOU want to rent apt.s. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bldff.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
room and two deaK tspactja telephone

service included. GO8 "Walton

FOR RENT—Farms
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Gross-

mar. 96 Whitehall st . Atlanta, Ga.

WILL buy 50 to 100 acres, about G mi lea
of Albany; must be good soil; no swamp

or overflow land, with fair improvements.
Address, with ful l particulars, lowest. price
and terms, white settler. Address G-118,
care Constitution.
WANT lot 120 to 150 front feet, 150 deep,

on high-class .street, in.side city limit sy
near car Hue and school. Wil l pay cash
for property that suits, but, it must be
priced acrorciingly. P. O. Box 341.
HOLD your r':al.*>st ate. but if you muf^t .sell

lli-t your property wi th us for a quick
sale. We are only handling bargains. II. M.
Ashe & Co., Healey blijg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL EST ATE. 82 E A ST ALABAMA gT. PHONES: BELL MAIN 128T, ATL. 12S7.

"T?rMAN~PA^S.IC^HOM^^-On Elfzabeth street, in Inman PaTlt'^ve^ave'a^.MLKmllTcent^Io-
room, 2-atory, slate roof, furnace-heate d home, lot 120x300, that we wi l l wel l for

$8,500; 31,000 cash and ?60 per month for the balance. This is a $20,000 pioeo of
property. If you will let us show it to you at our price and terms you will buy it, UH
i t ia a pick-up, ei t her as _& home or an^ln vestment.
BARGAIN IN SEMI-CENTRAL PROPERT Y—On Auburn avenue, near the Candler

building, we have a lot 60x1^6 that we will sell for $360 per front foot. The im-
provements bring1 Jn $70 per month. This piece of property fa worth $600 per front
foot. At , our price you set a bargain. Good terms.

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10
PEACHTHEE HOME — Prettiest part of the street; an unusual bargain. Price

?2,500 less than cost. Terms, $2,600 cash, balance easy. Would consider
piece of property as cash payment. _ _____ _ ^ _
SEMI-CENTRAL, LOT, 24 feet front. In 800 feet of property sold at $5.000 per

foot. Can deliver at $500 per foot on terms of ?2BO cash and ?50 monthly.
Might take $2,500 to $3,000 In property aa part payment^ ,
FOURTH "WARD, near In, right at Auburn avenue, lot 47x176; can be improved

to pay 15 per cent. Price $2,300. Be quick; they are hard to find.
AN UNUSUAL PROPOSITION—We have on Cooper street, near Richardson.

100 feet front, rock wall, complete, ready to build on If you are responsible.
Owner will make you a deed and take back five-year mortgage. Price $3.<ioo.

THIS IS A—BARGAIN
* A GREAT BIG BARGAIN

A PRETTY 7-ROOM", 2-story home, on a level, shaded corner lot, 200x200—
think of It—200x200—a perfectly grand lot. Only one block from car

line, in the choicest kind of home neighborhood, In spotless College Park,
•where everybody loves one another—for ^4,500. $600 cash. Loan of $2,800.
Remainder in easy payments. The ground is worth $5,000. $2,500 for the
house. Got to be sold at the sacrifice of ?4,500. This Is a BARGAIN.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH ST. v

SUBURBAN BARGAIN
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, has 6 rooms, nicely f inished; bath, electric light;-;;

large lot, 50 by 200 feet, with plenty of shade, chicken runs, etc.; a perfect
home, convenient to car, and a bargain at $3,250. Terms. Must be sold.

ANSLET PARK.
ANOTHER BUNGALOW, new and very pretty; hag 6 rooms, tile bath, handsome

fixtures, hWdwood floors; nice lot. $5,500. Terms.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS,

801! FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 350.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW SACRIFICED
WE are offering you the best built G-room bungalow in Analey Park SI.250 below its

value; it was built to sell for $6,600. Our price for few day;-. $5.250. Listen 1 It
IB close to car line, new and .up-to-date had wood floors, furnace, two tile baths, lot
C0xl80. You can g-et terms $500 cash, $40 per month. The house in Htorm-shea,thc«d
and double-floored, paper between walla and floors. -You won't iiavn another chance
like this. "We are also instructed to sell a 7-room bungalow adjoining- the above men-
tioned place for a sacrifice also. If you want a home at a sa^rlficy let ua show
you these two places.

Third
MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
. National Bank Bids. ' Phone Ivyy 1276.

COLORED PROPERTY
WE HAVE some vacant lots in the very best section around At-

lanta to offer to colored people on extremely easy terms. ^Size,
50x400 feet, and fronting- main thoroughfare. Price, $500. Easy-
terms.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
v 717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILlDTXG.

BeU Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 0/2.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

V

MONEY TO LOAN

I HAVE a customer with cash who will buy
your real estate bargains. John S. Scott,

Peters building.

FOR FIRST MORTGAGES on Atlanta properties. Only applications direct
from borrower considered.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN COMPANY
623 HURT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4866.

iN£WSPAP£&r lEWSPAPERr
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$1 & $1.25«7Qc
Nightgowns • **

TODAY'S feature in the
White Sale, choice of 15

styles in gown;"three of white
crepe; twelve of nainsook. Th^e
latter are variously in Empire,
round and square neck effects.
—Simply too lavishly trimmed,
with laces, embroideries and rib-
bons. Regularly ?1 and $1.25;
choice 79c. v

Undermuslins,
Values to 75c,

Garments of refined taste
that appeal to seven out of ten
women. Choose from
—Teddy Bears —Gowns
—Combinations —Skirts
—Corset Covers —Drawers

(Muslins, on 2d Floor.)

Bedding at
Bottom Prices

In the 17th Annual Linen
and White Salev

A L L bedding prices re-
duced—linen s h e e t s and

cases, Marseilles and crochet quilts
and spreads, etc. Of special inter-
est are

Rich's Round Thread
Sheets and Cases.

—because at present prices these
sheets and cases cost no more than
ordinary grades. Please note the
the savings:

( Bound Thread Sheets

Size.
45X63

45*7^
63x90
72x90
72x99
72x108
81x90
81x99
81x108

fx>c
8oc

$1.15
$1.27

90x94 y, $1.15
90x99 $1.25
90x108 $i-35

Sale Price.
Regular Sole Price, Hem-

Price. Hemmed, stitched.
43C
57C
78c
840
93C

$1.00
93C

$1.03
$1.12
$1.03'
$1.10
$1.19

$1.05
$1.15

6gc
75C
83c
QIC
83c
gic
99C
gic
ggc

$1.07
Round Thread Cases

Size

Sale Price,
Reenlar Sale Price, Kent-

Price. Hemmed, stitched.
42x36
45x38^
50x36
54x36

230
27C

300
350

igc
2 1C

240
27C

3 ic
aye

Almost any kind
of silk you want
is in the January
Si I k Sale at
Saving of 1/3 to l/2.

$7.50 to $10
Umbrellas $5'95
A

FTER-HOLIDAY sale of
the greater part of our One

silk umbrellas for men and women.
—8 and lO-ribbed, 26 and 28-Inch
frames.
—"Weather and wear-proof, covered
•with all silk or silk and linen fab-
rics.
—Handles in an assortment of nn-
wtial excellence—Sterling silver
and gold; mission, ebony and
enake-wood. go ld and sterling
rimmed, some pearl inlaid.
•—Every umbrella warranted per-
fect; choice $5.96.

(Umbrellas, Main Floor, Right.)

Women's $1 £JQ _
Silk Hose O57C

WOMEN'S pure t h r e a d
silk hosiery in light, medi-

um and heavy weights. Full fash-
ioned, with extra heavy high splic-
ing. Choice of lisle garter tops or
silk with lisle lining. Colors are
cardinal, tan, white cerise, navy,
champagne, sky.

(Main Floor, Right.)

$1.50 Stamped All
Linen Cases $1.19
Repeating a former ̂ success.

With linen prices rising sky-high.
It is unlikely we'll get these again.
—Pillow cases are made of firm
linen tubing, stamped for scallop-
ing and heavy embroidery. 42x36
Inches. Not $1.19 each, but a pair.

Stamped Linen Guest
Towels at 19c

—Not union linen, please, but all
linen, every thread. Damask bor-
der and shield, with space for mon-
ogram. Stamped for embroidery
and scalloping. 19c each.

M. RICH & BROS. CO

TO FIGHT IN STATES
President Says Suffrage Ques-

tion Shouldn't Be Made
Federal Issue.

Washington, January 6.—President
Wilson declined today for the sixth
time since he entered the white house
to support a federal constitutional
amendment for woman suffrage. When
a delegation of democratic women, who
declared they had helped elect him,
presented a plea that he support the
proposed amendment, he reiterated his
previous declaration that he considered
suffrage a state Issue.

Mrs. George A. Arrnes. president of
the District of Columbia Wilson and
Marshall leag-ue; Mis? Alberta Hall, of
New York, and r>r. Frances SlcGas-
kin, spokesmen for the delegation, re-
minded the president that the house
would vote on the suffrage amend-
ment January 12.

"I am most unaffectedly compliment-
ed by this visit you have paid me," the
president told the women. "I have
been called on several times to Bay
what my position is on the very im-
portant matter that you are so deep-
ly interested in. I want to say that
nobody can look on the fight you are
making without great admiration, and
I certainly am one of those who admire
the tenacity and the skill and the ad-
dress with which you try to promote
the matter that you are interested in.

"But I am tied to a conviction which
I have had all my l ife that changes
of this sort ought to be bi ought about
state by bt<U:e. If it were not a mat-
ter of female suffrage, if it were a
matter of any other thing connected
with suffrage, I would hold the same
opinion. It is a long-standing and
dee-ply matured conviction on rny part,
and, therefore, I would De without ex-
cuse to my own constitutional princi-
ples if I lent mv support to this very
important movement for an amendment
to the constitution of the United
States. '

"Frajikly, I do not think that this
is the wise or the permanent way to
build. I know that you ^perhaps unan-
imously disagree with me, but you -will
not think the less of me for being per-
fectly^ frank in the avowal of my- own
convictions oil that subject; and cer-
tainly that avowal represents no atti-
tude of antagonism, but merely an at-
titude of principle

"I want fo sav again how much com-
plimented I am by your call and also
by the confidence \that you have so
generouelv expressed in me. T hope
that in some respects I may live to
Justify that confidence."

FIRE DAMAGES STORE
ON EDGEWOOD AVENUE

MORTUARY

Z. W. jOglesby, Quitman.
Quitman, Ga., January 6.—(Special.)

News reached Quitman this afternoon
of the death at about 4 o'clock of Z.
W. Oglesby, at Madison, Fla., where he
had been for several weeks under
treatment for cancer. Mr. Oglesby
•was one of the -wealthiest men of Quit-
man, and was, in addition to being a
large owner of Brooks county real
estate, a large stockholder in many
Quitman business concerns. He leaves
a wife, four daughters and one son.
Funeral arrangements will be perfect-
ed after the body reaches Quitman.

Charles F. Clay.
Charles F. Clay, aged 44 years, died

Wednesday night at 9:30 o'clock at his
home, 48 Mays avenue. He is survived
by his wife, one brother, William Clay,
of Tucker, Ga., and three sisters, Mrs.
M. B. Ka-glemacher, Mrs. A. R. Hyden
and Mrs. H. J. Cook, of Atlanta. The
body is at Poole's chapel pending fu-
neral arrangements.

James A. Ellis.
James Alexander Ellis, aged 83 j ears,

died Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock
at the residence, 839 Seaboard avenue.
He is survived by his wife, four sons,
M. N, A. B., T. B. and J. A. Ellis, Jr.;
two daughters, Mrs. D. B. Glymph and
Mrs. H. A. ITochter, and a brother, A.
B. Ellis. The body is at Patterson's
chapel pending funeral arrangements.

Miss Ada Fischer.
Miss Ada Fischer, aged 30 years,

died early Wednesday morning at a pri-
vate hospital. She is survived by four
brothers, William, J. J., Z. H .and S W.
Fischer, and two sister.s, Mrs. W. T.
Whittle and Miss Annie Fischer. The
body will be taken this morning to Mil-
ner, Ga , for burial.

Mrs. J. E. Roper.
Mrs. J E. Roper, well known in At-

lanta, died early Sunday morning at
her home in Abbeville, S. C. She was a
cousin of Mrs. B. L. Hearn, of this city.
Kuneral and interment were held Sun-
day afternoon In Trenton, S. C. She was
70 years old.

Thomas Yaun, Tifton.
Tifton, Ga., January G—(Special.) —

The remains of Thomas Yaun, who was
killed by a boiler explosion at Hall's
mill, in southwest Tift county, were
interred at New River cemetery, two
miles east of Tifton, yesterday.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DA Y TO DA Y

The Burdett Realty company com-
pleted one of the most important sales
of the week featured in Wednesday's
announcements when they sold for
David W. Meador, of El'berton, G-a.,
220 acres at the intersection of the
Chamblee and Decatur roads. This
property is in land lots Nos. 269, 270
and 271, of the eighteenth district of
lieKalb county. The tract adjoins the
Folsom farm property.

The buyer has given as part payment
a six-room dwelling in the city of At-
lanta at 26 Plckard street, and 20 acres
on the north side of Roxborough road,
east of Ingleside. Both of these par-
cels are valued at $8,000. A cash pay-
ment of $JO,000 was made.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
$3.000—Mrs. Pauline Furstenburs to Mrs.

Helen Maudle, No. 492 Piedmont avenue, 25
i.136 December 24.

•5350—Cobbs Land company to O D Dos-
ter lot north aide Clermont avenue, 400 feet
northwest of Dauphin street. 1^5x53. No-
\ember 27. 1914.

?580—Frank and George Edmondson to
Provident Realty and Trust compan>. No.
-09 Sells avenue, 35x160. December 18,
1911.

$797—Same to same, lot south side Lfena
street, 290 feet east of Ashby street. 2ox40,
December 31.

The dry goods store of J. Dolphin, 70
Edgewood avenue, was visited by lire
last nigrht, resulting in several hun-
dred dollars damage.* The blaze, it is
said, was caused by spontaneous com-
bustion among goods stored in the rear
of the store. It was extinguished by
the flre department within the course
of SO minutes.

MORE PARDONS ISSUED
BY GOVERNOR BLEASE

Columbia, S. C, January G—Governor
BleaseUoday announce^ he had extend-
ed clemency to sfx more state prison-
ers, three receiving paidons and three
paroles. This makes a total of ap-
proximately 1,660 state con-victs -who
have been granted clemency since Gov-
ernor Blease took office. (

PORTTWOOD

, _ . —'tJueiii.uei J.*.
$2,500—West .End Park company to J. .

George lot east side Will arc! avenue, at
norths est corner lot 9, block J. of West
End Park plat, 30x234. January 2.

51.000—M \V. Reid to Mrs. Laura S. Mc-
Koy, lot south side Houston street, 100 feet
east of Sampson fatreet, 50x217 January 2

?10—J. II. Surber to P. J3. McGtnney, part
of lot t > of At wood property, land lot 107,
seventeenth district, 60x3l>3 January 5.
For levy and sale.

§125—College Park Land company to J.
A. Se\\ ell, lot in College Park, on Ham
street, 500 feet north of Princeton avenue,
50x190 October 14, 1911.

$1 and love and affection—John A. Lang-
ford to O B. Lang-ford, 1 7 acre on soutli-
v% est .side Po\\ ers Ferry road, 1,154 feet
norths tt>t. of Ifaom road, land lot 118,
seventeenth district Decernbei 3

$1 and lov e and affection—Sjrrie to M O
Lang-ford et al , 1,8 acre on southu est bids

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

Mrs. M. C. Boyd, Harlem.
Harlem, Ga, January 6.— (Special.)

Mrs M. C Boyd died this morning-after
an illness of several days. Mrs. Boyd
leaives two sisters, Mrs. Josephine Lam-
kin, of Harlem, and Mrs. W. C. Jami-
son, of Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. Emily Seals.
Mrs Emily Seals, aged 60 years, died

Wednesday morning- at a private hos- j
pital. The body is at Patterson's chapel
pending- the arrival of a son from North
Carolina.

Death of Infant.
The two-weeks-old son of Mr and

Mrs. James Sadler died Wednesday
morning at a private hospital. The
body is at Bloomfleld's chapel pending
funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Crawford, Appling.
Harlem, Ga., January 6—(Special.)

Mrs. Crawford, wife of Sheriff Craw-
ford, died this morning: at Appling, Ga.,
after seveial days' illness.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
ARGCKD AND SUBMITTED.

Atlanta Circuit.
T. D Whltaker v. Ware & Harper.
\\ A Johnson v. Bessie Vassar.
W S Hardy et al. v W. T. Hardy
Brouder-Manget Company v. West l$nd

Bank.
H. E. Law et al. v. Robert McCord.
Frank Rothleutner v. J N Bateman.
\V T Humphrey v. Charley Johnson et al.
Life Insurance Company of Virginia v

11 H. Fitzgerald
Mackle-Cra^ torcl Construction Company

v tiraham & Co., for use. etc.
A Pope \. Will Scott.
I B. McClellan v. "William Rawlinff.
Atlanta and Carolina Railway v. W. B.

Ilollln&sworth, odmr., et nl
W F. Wlnecoff v. L. A. Weedon et al.
I. C. CJark v. Maoon Tolegrraph Publish-

ing Company.
D I BroBseau et al, v. Jacobs' Pharmacy

Company et al.
M. B. Brownie* v. HO H. Price et al.

Stone Mountain Circuit.
S D. Goddard v. Calvin Boyd, from New-

ton
Walker Roofing Company T. C. A. Clark;

from Newton.
T. L,. Loyd v. N. P. Pollltt; from New-

ton.
C. O. Mitchell v. Georgia Langley; from

Rockdale.
T. J. Ten-en T. F. I*. Terrell] from Clay-

ton.
Will Clark *t al. ̂  Evan« JJunsford; from

Newton.
Central Georgia Power Company v. "W. C.

Pope; from Newton.
Central Georgia Power Company v. I. I*.

Parker; from Newton.

WANTED CHANGE FOR $20

W. W. Johnson Now Seeks
Party Who Wanted It.

Brickell and Heflin Named.
Montgomery, Ala., January 6 •—-Rob-

ert C. Briokell, of Huntsville, Ala., at-
torney general since 1911, was appoint-
ed Judge of the eighth Judicial circuit,
and Harrington P. Heflin. of Birming-
ham, former solicitor of Jefferson coun-
ty, was made judge of the Jefferson
criminal court by Governor O'Neal this
afternoon.

THE DAYliGMT CORNER

Manhattan Shirt

Starts Today

Big Variety of the Season's Best
patterns—also in white!

All Shirts Included

"The Daylight Corner"

"W". W. Johnson, a traveling sales-
man from Richmond, Va , stopping- at
the Kimball, had his "Virginia sympa-
thies appealed to last night by a youth
w h o stated that he was pitifully "down
and out " As a result Johnson loaned
the boy $2. Later in the evening, the
youth came to his room and expressed
it, wish to repay, saying- that a friend
had let him have the -wherewithal.

The friend, however, declared the lad,
must flist change a $20 bill. Johnson
Kave him the necessary change, -where-
upon both the boy and his friend, who
was waiting in the hall, jumped Into
the freight elevator and went down.

Johnson telephoned the clerk to stop
them at the first floor, but the boys got
away before anyone could reach the
elevator. The borrower gave his name
to the salesman as Green.

BIG INCREASE IN
FULTON VALUES

Continued From Page One.

Powera Ferry road, 1,004 feet north-west of
Isom'a road, laad lot IIS. seventeenth dis-
trict. December 3, 1914.

$1 and love and affection — Same to Mrs.
J. XV. Harris. 25 acres In land lot 119.
seventeenth district, west side Powers Ferry
road. January 21.

(1 and loie and affection — Sa.me to Mrs.
J. C. Hunt, 25 acres on Powers Ferry road,
land lot 132, seventeenth district. January
23, 1914.

$25J — Helen Reed Turman to S. L.. Mlere,
lot southeast side Margaret street, 170 feet
northeast of Jonesboro road. 53x150. De-
cember 29.

$2 — A. 13. and A. W. Freeman to A. P.
Herrlngton, lot northeast corner of a 10
and 15-foot alley, 115 feet northeast of
Trenholm street, 40xG6. January 17, 1911.

$1,900 — Thomas Ijewle to Harry T. Heery,
lot west side Stewart avenue, 1,577 feet
south of Central of Georgia railway, lOOx
2!>8. December 3.

$5 and love and affection — Sarah J.
Glllespie to Mrs. Elizabeth Smith and Mrs.
.Laura Hornsberg-er. 1-3 interest In lot east
falde South Pryor street, 150 feet south of
northwest corner lot 2, of Holcomb proper-
ty, land lot 74, fourteenth district. May 30,
1908.

$6,625 — William Î . Porter to Mrs. F. W.
Walters, lot north, side Cain street. 125 feet
east of Orme street, 25x150. July 11, 1913.

$1,SOO— Empire Investment company to
Samuel Sullivan and David Shalloway, lot
northeast side Hills avenue, land lot SB. 60x
90. November 6.

$2,000— T. H. WhitCleld to TV. M. Hunter,
lot north Mde Fox street* 44 feet west of
Franklin street, 44^100. January 5^

51,000 — L. B. and J. L. Bates to W. C.
Estes, lot 103 feet south of southeast corner
Roy and Sims streets, 100x111. Juno 11,
1903. x

$1,500 — .Tennis H. Clower to Oscar M. and
Clara H. Howell, lot north Bide D'Alvlrnyy,
110 feet east of Chestnut street, 67x93. Sej>-
tember 10, 1914.

Ixjuu Deeds.
$500 — Howard L. Waters to Mrs Mary L.

Stranahan, guardian, Np. 12 Atwood street,
bOxlSt, feet. January 4.

$2,000 — Mrs. Mary B. Hodees to Mrs.
Rachiel Relman, lot on east aide North
Jackson street, between Forreat avenue and
Wj-bdsli avenue, 50x200 feet. January 6.

54,000 — John D. Simmons to Charles C.
Harrison, lot on southwest side Cleburne
avenue. 134 feet from Euclid avenue, 1G13C
J52 feet. January 4. ^ V

S-i.500 — John M. George to H. E. Farring-
ton, :\o. 94 \\lllard a-venue, 30x234 feet.
January 5.

5J,loO — Dionis Foton to George Moore et
al , 50 acres in land lot 129. fourteenth dis-
trict, kno\vn as southeast quarter said land
lot. January 5.

SoOO — James F. Saunders to Laura R.
Baines, lot on south -side Lake avenue, 400
teot southwest o£ Hurt street. 60x10 feet.
Januaiy 2.

$1,800 — H. A. Etherldge. 6r., to Mrs. Jan-
nette H. Hallock, No. 19 Lucile avenue, 37x
170 feet. January 1.

$12, B O O — Carl Witt to Thomas A. Eaean,
lot on east side Peachtree street, 22 feet
bouth of Cuirier street, 20x98 feet. Jan-
uary 5.

$290 — Plunkett Smith to I. M. Sheffield.
lot on east side Avenue C, 50 feet north of
Elmyra street, 100x140 feet. June 20.

$1,500 — Charles R. Belk to Eminent
Household of Columbian Woodmen, No. 132
Cooper btreet, 31x110 feet. December 31.

Bond for Titles.
?5.000 — J. J. Gilbert to J. H. Golden, lot

on north side Beckwith street, tiOS feet west
of Jeptha street, 37x100 feet. -January 5

$-1,100 — William Driskoll to R. H. Thorn-
ton, lot on east side Ashby street, 49 feet
bouth of Drummond street, 49x100 feet. De-
cember 15.

.
?910 — Laura M. Jones to Mrs. Rosa Hoff-

man, No. 279 Fraser itreet, 00^100 feet
December 31.

$217 — J. P. & C. L. Jefferson to Atlanta
Banking and Savings company, lot on west
side Proctor street, 221 feet north of Webt
Fair street, 100\7tl feet. December 30.\

Deeds to Secure Debt.
$3,230—R De Witt King and Charli's S

King to Charles R. Black, No. 132 Cooper
btreet. 31x110 feet. September 23. 1911.

?10—Mrs. Mary J. Thomas to Atlanta
Development company, lot on north side
Drewry street. 450 loet east of Barnett
street, 60xlti5 feet. January 2.

remarkable showing made by the asses-
sors was due to the tax equalization
act. He urged that each member of
the commission co-operate with the
assessors and equalizers to the end
that the next report may show even
greater results.

Cure off Convicts* S^antiHes.
Tn his final report, Tull C Waters,

retiring chairman of the commission, I
ursed that the county recommend leg-
islation which will authorize the coun-
ty to provide for funds for the support ,
of the families of convicts while they,)
are serving sentence

Commissioner Mills, who defeated
"Waters In the recent election, objected
to the recommendation remaining in
the report. He declared that he be-
lieved that a majority of the people of
Fulton county were opposed to such a
law.

The board agreed to accept the re-
port as a -whole, and ordered it filed.
This action does not bind the board
one way or the other, and the section I
objected to will remain on the records
merely as a lerommendation.

Resolutions were adopted thanking
Attorney Rosaer for his services to the
board. Mr. Rosier has been attorney
for the "board for more than sixteen
years.

Major Pomeroy was elected to suc-
ceed to the vacancy when Judge Ros-
ser retired. The place pays $1,200 per
annum

Frank E. Oallaway, president of the
Atlanta Baseball association, threw an
awful scare into the board when he
dfclared that unless the county puts a
force of men at work on the grounds
in and around Ponce de I,eon park, the
Atlanta baseball team will not have a
place to stage its games, and, conse-
quently, Atlanta will not have any
more Southern league games. The
petition was referred to a committee.

Sheltering: Arms.
More funds for Sheltering Arms was

applied for through Mrs. W. S. Elkm,
Mrs. William Kiser, Mrs. Wilmer L/
Moore and Mrs Preston S Arkwright
The petition was referred to the alms
committee, of which Dr. W. Lv Gilbert
is chairman.

The East Point Boosters' olub had a
delegation appear before the board to
ask that the roads in and around Kast
Point, particularly the Newnan road,
be given Immediate attention and re-
paired.

The petition was referred to Che ipnb-
llo worlca committee.

<lult-CIuim Deeds. v

$290—A. P. Heirlngton to A. B and To-
llta Freeman, lot northeast corner of a 10
and lo-l'oot alley. 115 feet northeast from
Trenholm btreet, 40xbb. January 5.

$1—Wilbur H. Turner to Howard L. Wa-
ters. No. 1- Atwood street, 60x136. Jan-
uary 4.

$5—S. B. Turman to Aaron Keith, lot on
Falrburn road, land lot 30, fourteenth dis-
trict, 100 acres. January 5.

Sheriffs Deed.
$1,500—J. G- Clark and D. J. Coojrle (by

bherlff) to J. T. Thompson, lot south side
Mechanic street, 104 feet east of Hulsey
street, 46x100. January 5.

$15,000—Mrs. Nannie S. Boyd (by
sheriff) to Carl "tt'ltt, lot east side Peach-
tree street, 2ii feet south of Currier street,
20x98. January 6.

$1,800—J. L. Harris (by sheriff) to Sam
Massell, lot on north aide of a 80-foot street.
160 feet -west of Marietta street. 80x1,440.
January 6.

$1.500—Gate City Home Builders (by
sheriff) to Atlanta Realty Investment com-
pany, lot north side Lucile avenue, 210
feet west of Lawton street, 50x150,

Unns.
$125—-Moncrief Furnace company v. I.

Stomaken, No 698 Capitol avenue. Jan-
uary 5.

§63—Belllnerrath Plumbing company v.
Mrs. Flora B. Mills, lot on Billiard street,
J5xlOO. January 5.

$139—R. O. Campbell Coal company v
John M. Rooker, No. 35 Adalr avenue, 50.x
200. January 5.

$841—Phoenix Planing Mill v. J. G
Oglesby, Jr., Nos. 2 and 4 North Broad
fatreet. January 5,

Administrator's Deed.
?325—Estate Ella Broomhead (by admin-

istrator) to Mrs. Hattlo Hlrsch, No. 408
Smith street, 50x103. July 10.

IJuildlng Permits.
January, 1915. to date 140,273
January, 1914, to date ... 35.082

Gain In January, 1915.. . j .. . .$ 5,191

$171—J. A. Whltley, SOfl Glenwood ave-
nue, fire damage. J. A. Fischer, contrac-
tor

5250—Greenfield building, 116 Marietta
street, alterations. Day.

RESINOL BEGINS
TO HEAL SICK
SKINS AT ONCE

You don't have to WONDER If Resi-
nol Ointment Is doing you good. Tou
KNOW it is, because the first applica-
tion stops the itching: and jour tor- [
tured skin feels cool and comfortable •
at last. Why don't YOU try this easy ,
Resinol way to heal eczema or similar
skin eruption'' Resinol clears away pim-
ples, too. and is a valuable household
remedy for cuts, sores, burns, chafinps, j
§to. It has been prescribed by doc-
tors for* 20 years and contains nothing-
that could irritate or injure the ten-
derest skin. Sold (by all drufrpists
u'or free trial, write to Dept. 2-R, Resi-
nol, Baltimore, Md.

LODGE NOTICES
A regular communication of

Fulton Lodge. No. 216, Free
and Accepted Masons, will bo
held in Masonic Temple at 7:30
o'clock on this (Thursday)
evening. There vrtll be no work
in the dceries A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all duly

qualified brethren to attend By order
JOHN R. THOMPSON, W. M.

VC. S. RICHARDSON. Secretary.

The
email hall

JSmpire Lodge, No. 47, K. of P.
A public installation of

tlie officers of Empire
tKJdge. No. 47, K. of P.. wil l
l>e held at Castle hall,
Kiser building, this (Thurs-
day. ) (.'\emntj, January 7
at b o clock. An interesting:
program has been arranged.
Ladles especially Invited.
comentuin \ \ i l l be held In

o'clock bharp
CHAS H (JIRVRDCAU, C. C.

T. P. HANBURY, K. K. i. S

FUNERAL NOTICES.
WILLIAMS—Mr Jnmcs TV. Williams,
•who died Tuesday afternoon, will be
taken from Barclay & Brandon's chapel
at 7.30 o'clock to Madison, Ga., Ma
the Georgia railroad, for funeral and
interment.

Try the Favorite Recipe of
Old Folks.

Everyone knows that Euchu and Ju-
niper properly compounded is the best
medicine for weak kidneys or bladder,
of which the following aie the fcymp-
toms: Urine becomes cloudy, an unusual
flow of urine, scalding, dribbling,
straining er too frequent passage from
the bladder—head and back aches—
ankles or eyelids are swollen or puffy,
spots before the eyes, leg cr.unps.
shortness of breath, sleeplessness and
despondendy, dizzy spells, di ops} r>on't
waste time wondering- if you u ill p:ct
Brigrht's disease 01 diabetes, but get
from any reliable druggist a bottle of
Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Compound
Take a spoonful after meals. I n a day
or so your kUlnejs will act fine and
natural. Stuart's Buchu mixed with
Juniper has been used for j ears to clean
out impurities from the kidnei,s and
bladder, also to neutralize the ui ic
acids in the blood and mine so it no
long-er irritates, thus eiirt lnp all k idnev
and bladder weakness arid doing awav
with all irritating symptoms Stuart 's
Buchu and Juniper is a fine kidnev
and bladder regulator and has helped
thousands of suffeier^ from weak kid-
neys when most evety other medicine
failed to help OT c u i e — ( a d v )

"Jack" and "Bob" say:

THE BEST
TIE YOU
EVER
BOUGHT
AT 65c»-f

Your choice of any $1, or bet-
ter, Tie in the shop at 65c.

All 75c Ties,

55c
All 50c Ties.

35c
The above lots include the sea-
son's latest offerings—the most
handsome Ties you ever saw
at anywhere near these figures.
They must be seen to be ap-
preciated.
And don't forget our

DISCOUNT SHIRT SALE
AU$2 Shirts at $1.25; all $1.50
Shirts at $1.05, and all full-

V dress STIFF BOSOM Shirts at
half price.

HAYES BROS., inc.
9 PEACHTREE

Watch Our Show Windows

BURDKTTE—The friends of Mi. Wal-
ter Burclette and MY J G Burdette and
fami ly are invi ted to attend the funeral
of Mr. Walter Hurdette this mornmfr
at 11 o'clocilf f i o m Sandy Spi m^rs
c h u r c h Limousines leave Gieenbergr &
Bond Co 't, at 10 a. in

1IOL.COMBK—The relatives and friends
of !I> J R. Holcombe, Mr and Mrs.
J. M Holcombe, Mr. and Mrb. O. C. Hol-
fombe. Mi and Mrs. F. S Holcombe,
of Mariet ta, Oa , and Mr. and Mrs. J T
Whi te are inMted to attend the funeral
of Mr J If. Holcombe this (Thursday)
afternoon, Januai y 7, 1915, at 1 'clock,
at Sardis church Interment In the
1 hiu ch> ai d. Bui kert-Simrnoiis Com-
panv, funeral directors

KING—The relatives and friends of
Mrs. Hannah E .Klnfi- , Mrs. l.uUi l \e\-
nohls, Mist.es Ada and Ola Reynolds, Mr.
Harry Kejnolds and Mr S A. Wmcl-
la\v are i n x i t e d to a t tend the funera l
of Mrs Hannah K l^iriR th is (Thurs-
daj > rrtornmpr at 10 30 o clock from the
residence, 105 Davis street The inte i -
inent w ill be at Oeoatur, Ua , .1
bpecial car bcintr p i o v f d e d for the
friends to g-o. Di Le-ster Brown wil l
officiate. Barclnv & Hi andon Co. fu-
ner.il directors, in chaise

TO.N'KS—The fnencl .« of Mr. and Mr«. W.
\ Jones, Mes.4-1 s \V A and J. W Jones,

Mr and Mi ^ P S IHinlap and Misses
Carrie, Juli.i, Knnnie and Kl la Jones
are invi ted to a t tend the fune ra l of Mr.
W A Jones th is m o r n i n j j r at 11 a'clock
from the residence, :H Kaht Boule \ard ,
Kirkwood, Re\ H e m \ Pace of f ic ia t ing"
In te rment Xoi th View cemeterj The
following: pallbeaicrs are requested to
meet at the residence Mi T J G a n n ,
Mr P 8 Dunlap. Mr T! 1, Johnson, Mr
B C Oziner, Mr Samuel Dtinl-ip and Hi
f" W Hil l . Jjimousines leave Oreen-
bers & Bond Go's at 10 a m.

BKRlvKI^Ii;—Friends of Mra. John Bei-
kelp, Miss Mamie Berkele, John M.
Heinz and f -a in i l j , Charles Heinz, E. 1..
I-.aFontaine and family, II. A Maier
and family, \ 1) Maier ajid family, Mr.
and Mr^ \\ B. Prii'hard arc requested
to attend the funera l of Mrs John
Berkele from tin tesldenee, 395* North
Boulevard, at 2 10 p m , Thursday, Jan-
uary 7- Tin* fol lowinj^-named gentle-
men wil l scr\ e as pallbearers, and a*>-
semble at Ban lay & Brandon's at 1-15
p m Mr ,1 R Thompson, Mr. J. W
Brown, Mr O A Smith Mr. C. D Mont-
gomery, Mr C. R. H.LSklns and Mr, W.
Ii Cotton, Rev Dunbar H. Og-deri, o f f i -
ciating-. Interment at Oakland cem-
eterv

BALTIMORE IS FIGHTING
TO GET RICHMOND BANK
Washington, January 6.—After sev-

eral hours of argument by representa-
tives of Baltimore banks, which hai/e
protested formally against location of
the lifth district bank at Richmond in- >
stead of Baltimore, the federal reserve
board late today took the protest under
consideration without comment. It is
understood no Immediate action will
be taken. > '

Promulgation of detailed regulations
for operation of the reserve system,
management of the cotton loan fund
and other pressing- matters. It is said,
will delay decision on the protest.

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL

FRANCON1A
SATURDAY, JAN. 9, 10 A. M

Ordnna,. . Sat., Jan. 16. 19 a. m
New Triple-screw Turbine, 15,500 Tons

Transylvania, Sat., Jan. 23, 10 a. m.
New Twin-ecrew Geared Turbine. 15,000 Tons

LUSITANIA, . Sal., Jan. 30, 10 a. m.
FRAXCOmA Sat., Feb. 6, 1O A.M.
OROUNA Sat., Feb. 13, 1O A.M.

SPAIN THE RIVIERA
ITALY-GREECE

The Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples. Piraeus

PANAMA, . . Tues., f eb. 9, noon
COMPANY'S OFFICF., 21-34 STATE

ST., N. IT* OR I.OC.VL ACiEKTS,

A Small Income Investment
We offer for sale two houses, on lot 50x100 feet,

located in an industrial section, for $1,000.
The property is in good repair, and is rented for

$9.00 per month.
Terms—$100 cash, balance $10.00 per month.

Forrest & George Adair

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for

tlie New Year.

A good statement, bearing the

certificate of a Certified Public

Accountant, will make loans

comparatively easy.

Where the showing Is not

favorable, the Certified Account-

ant would doubtless prove a val-

uable ally in assisting you to

retrench.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

j Opium, Whiskey and DIM H.blU
J at Home or >t Sanitarian!,' Book on mblrd
! Ftre*. DR. B. M. WOOU.ET. 7 -N, Vlo!o»
m ScBitnluiB. Atlanta. Gvoral*.

rCABLOAD SHIPMENTS T

We make a H P P < laity of shipping
household goods In farload lotfa. A
M u l l prepare the goods and load in I
oat- I

. John J. Woodside Storage Co., INC J

AMUSEMENTS

Loans on Atlanta
Established 1890. Trusjt''€Q;,c:Sai Bldjg.

THE BIG MEN
Say

PROSPERITY IS CLOSE AT HAND"

YOU can help it along by giving us
your order for

LITHOGRAPHED LETTERHEADS
and thereby benefit yourself as well
as others. ^ ;

FOOTE ^ DAVIES CO.

ATLANTA FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Matlncee KHclav and Ha turd ay.

"Bought and Paid For"
SPECIAL f N'iKhtn. 2<>c

j Matliict"*, bc( SOCt ot|,er

2<>c to SI.
bct>t B<Mtt
rs 2r>c.

MON., TUES.. WKD. Mat. Wednesday.
Return by rrimrnt of

"TO-DAY"
Moat tnllced-of play In yearn.

fine compa/iy.
n, 25o to S1.CO; Mat. 25c to $1.
SKATS NOW ON SALE.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

FQRSYTH
ARTHUR PRHiGEygR

M%s.L
cgE

Q
flJf|T

T

\VALTKB J>EK«V AND EMIJLY I.YT-
TON, KIRK AND FOGAKTY, IIAKKY
JOJf,HON. KDIJIE HO\VAKI), GOKEJON"
AND ttICA, TBAXSATLAXTIC TKIO.

Five Seconds From Five-Points

THE GRAND

tt

Continuous >"oon tUl 11 p. m.
y, Friday, Saturday

Without Hope")
A thousand luugus for a nickel.

Four-red prize ninninic comedy.
All-star Cast.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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